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j ^ S o n * people think it's 
holding on that makes one 
strong. Sometimes it's let
ting go." V: 
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Two Blood 
inics Set 

&his Week 
\Chelsea residents have two 
ejasy chances to donate blood this 
w<£ek in separate drives at 
Chelsea High school today and 
tfeYFW Hall on Saturday. 
(:¾¾¾ may donate blood at the 
high; school from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m. 
today or at the VFW Hall on Main 
§jt.>0n Saturday from 9 a.m. to 3 
p.na, Saturday's drive, is spon
sored by the Chelsea VFW. Last 
year's drive netted 136 pints of 
blood. 
• : ^ warm weather approaches, 
ploojd needs in the community 
begin to rise. 
> I t takes all types of block! to en
sure a safe and adequate supply 
Of blood for the community. In 
southeastern Michigan, more pa
rents are type " 0 " positive than 
any, other blood type. Fortunate
ly,- Tnore of the population are 
plso " 0 " positive, 
-Out of 1Q0 donors in the region, 
3G;are " 0 " positive, 32 are "A" 
positive, 11 are "B" positive and 
4 are "AB" positive, 7 are " 0 " 
negative or "A" negative, 2 are 
-V'BP negative and only 1 is "AB" 
negative. 
;^To learn more about your blood 
type, donate blood at one of the 
Chelsea blood drives. Not only 
will you learn your blood type, 
you will also help save lives. 

'iBlood may be donated by 
anyone in good health who weighs 
a minimum of 110 pounds and is 
between the ages of 17 and 65. 

18 Chelsea Seniors, 
15 Teaehers To Be 
Honored at Banquet 

CHELSEA HIGH SCHOOL CLASS of '59 
recently donated $250.82 to the Chelsea Scholar
ship and Financial Aid Committee. The class 
voted to give the money at its 25th reunion last 
year. Presenting the award to committee chair
man Dick McCalla, in the striped shirt, is class 
president Pat Merkel. From left, behind them, are 

Don Wood, Sue Wood, Jerry Satterthwaite, Gus 
Steger, and Veretta Whitaker, all members of the 
reunion committee. Members of the Chelsea 
chapter of the National Honor Society will be sell
ing tags this Friday and Saturday to support the 
work of the committee. 

Ron Fosters Find Life Very 
Different in Saudi Arabia 

Some might say Ron Foster 
i 'jwas. put of his mind. He and his 

family moved to a place where 
jth£ police control how they dress, 
w|jere the possession of alcohol is 
available offense, where women 
can't walk the streets by 
tljerpselves or drive a car, and 

vpimWmi^^^neiil^-- ' 
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\ *I find it fascinating to work in 
different cultures," Foster says 

*, of his move almost five years ago 
to Saudi Arnbia; to Wqrkwith the 
U.S. Bureau of the Census under 
the umbrella of the Saudi Arabia 
Joint Commission on Economic 
Cooperation. "It's about as dif
ferent there as you can get." In 
addition to experiencing the 
culture, the pay is exceptional, he 
has free use of a car, and there 
are other economic incentives. 
: •Foster was in town recently to 
Celebrate the 50th wedding an
niversary of his parents, the 
Allen Fosters. He is a 1958 
graduate of Chelsea High school, 
and his brother Dick is a Chelsea 
police officer. He works in Saudi 
Arabia as a computer program
mer and analyst, conducting 
many types of statistical surveys 
for the Saudi government. The 
program was established by 
H[ehry Kissinger in 1975. 
"'His, and wife Christine's, home 

for the past four years four 
months has been Riyadh, the 
capital city, almost in the center 
tff the country. It's also the home 
of. King Fayd, the country's 
Islamic ruler. The Fosters live in 
aj compound, which is essentially 
a building with a wall around it, 
that holds 24 families, mostly 
Americans. Family life, he says, 
is,a very private matter in the 
country, which is the reason for 
the wall. 

As an American worker, he is 
inerely a guest in the country, 
with no special privileges or 
diplomatic immunity. He and his 
Wife have to obey all the rules and 
customs, which can seem over
whelming to an outsider. For ex
ample, he has an American 
friend who is serving a six-
mOnth jail term for making wine. 
Tpeir sons Steven, 21, and Jeffery, 
% escaped most of the fun, 
though because after ninth grade 
they had to go outside the country 
to complete their educations. 

. Jeffery is currently finishing high 
School in Mayorca, Spain. 

.."Everytime my wife leaves, 
s*he says its like getting out of 
prison," Foster says. "The 
culture there is very restrictive, 
and it's especially difficult for 
fypmon." 

A woman in Saudi Arabia is re
quired to be fully clothed, he 
spys, from her neck to her ankles, 
and she is supposed to be covered 
to her elbows. 
American women don't have 

$ #ear the veils, though," he 
•sftys. "The religious police con-
$»1 the way people dress, and we 
djh't mess with them," he says. 
>,'. ((Continued on p*w five) 

Mrs. Wagner 
Resigns from 
Library Post 

Mrs. Fredrick J. (Katie) 
Wagner of 319 Congdon St. has. 
resigned from the McKune 
Memorial Library board of 
trustees after 36 years of service. 

Gary Zenzof 46 Butternut Ct 
•W0MWJ^^ '" 
her term, .which will, expire in 
March of 19»S Members of the 
board are elected for three-year 
terms. '-••'••" . '• •••'.. >."• .•"': 

Newly elected officers of the 
board are Mrs. Frederick Reiser, 
president; Mrs. Charles Walters, 
vice-president; Mrs. Robert Hod-
der, secretary, and John 
Groesser, treasurer. 

Other members are 
Tim Merkel and Zenz. 

Mrs. 

RON FOSTER has spent more than four years working in 
Saudi Arabia as a computer programmer in a restrictive culture. 
Ron, a 1956 graduate of Chelsea High school, recently visited his 
parents for their 50th wedding anniversary. 

Book Fair, Arts 
Festival Slated 
At North.School 

North school media center is 
sponsoring a Book Fair , 
throughout the week of May 13-16, 
in the media center. There will be 
books for pre-school through 5th 
grade, as well as bookmarks and 
book bags. 

Wednesday, May 15, North 
school will host a "Festival pf the 
Arts," 6:30-8 p.m. Janet Alford, 
art instructor, explains student 
artwork will be displayed in the 
gym, cafeteria, and art room. 

Musical entertainment will be 
presented by first and second 
graders, directed by Ron Harris, 
music instructor for the elemen
tary grades. The public is invited. 
Refreshments will be served. 

Eighteen, Chelsea High school 
seniors, their parents and 15 
teachers will holii center stage 
tomorrow night at the 12th annual 
h^pOrs hanquet jointly sponsored 
by the < Mwern Mothers Study 
Club* arid the Chelsea school 
district 

Theevent willbeginat6 pan. in 
the high school cafeteria/ 

To be eligible, honor students 
must have compiled a 9.5 grade-
point average or better on a scale 
of 11'through four years.of high 
school, that is somewhere be
tween an A-minus and a B-plus. 

Teachers are nominated tjy the 
students. 

The honor students are: 
Marie Bulick, daughter of Mr. 

and Mrs. John Bulick. 
Rebecca* Finch, daughter of 

Mr. and Mrs. James Finch. 
Carol M. Gerstler, daughter of 

Mr. arid Mrs. Gene Gerstler. 
Stephanie Grant, daughter of 

Melinda Grant. 
Anthony D. Huyck, son of 

Gregory D. Huyck and Mrs. 
Karen Tallant. 

Marcia Keezer, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Edward Keezer. 

Brett Knickerbocker, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ray Knicker
bocker. 

Laura Koepele, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. John C. Koepele. 

Steven Kropf, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Lawrence Kropf. 

Rebecca Lee, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. Richard Lee. 

Stephanie Gi Reynolds, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Reynolds. 

Tires Slashed 
W^0 

At 8 H6ines 
A vandal or vandals slashed 

automobile tires at eight 
separate residences on Saturday 
night, May 4, causing approx
imately $i;000 damage, Chelsea 
police have reported. 

Five of the eight incidences oc
curred on Chandler St. The others 
were on Dale St., Arthur St., and 
in the parking lot of Chelsea 
Lanes. At one of the Chandler St. 
homes, four separate vehicles 
had a total of six tires slashed. 

All the incidences appearjp 
have occurrecTroughly between 8 
p.m. and midnight, according to 
police. 

"We haven't had anything like 
this for seven or eight years," 
said Chief Lenard McDougall. 

McDougall said he doesn't 
think there is any link to 
festivities connected with the 
prom. 

According to the police reports, 
the vandals appeared to have 
used a knife and most of the slash 
marks were less than an inch 
long. All but one of the incidents 
were reported the next day. 

McDougall said he suspects 
that pre-high-school age children 
were involved, but that the inci
dent is under investigation. 

Most of the cars were parked in 
driveways. 

2°¾¾ ™ CHS Forensics Team 
Hold seminar 
On Robberiei 

>8 

Chelsea Police Department, in 
conjunction with the Detroit of
fice of the Federal Bureau of In
vestigation, held a siminar on 
what to do during a bar k robbery 
for Chelsea bank anc savings-
and-loan personnel. 

The seminar, held Monday, 
April 29 at Citizens Trust, was 
conducted by Jerry Craig of the 
FBI. It covered a wide variety of 
topics including who to contact 
and how to avoid antagonizing 
robbers. It also covered who an 
employee should and shouldn't 
talk to about the details of the 
robbery. A short movie was also 
presented on the subject. 

The seminar might fall into the 
"it never hurts to be prepared" 
category because it has been 
eight or nine years since a 
Chelsea bank has been robbed, 
according to Chelsea Police Chief 
Lenard McDougall. 

Captures Fifth in State 
Chelsea High school's forensics 

team took fifth place in the state 
in class B with their performance 
in the Forensics State Meet at the 
University of Michigan, Satur
day, May 4. 

More than 50 teams throughout 
the state took part, some with as 
few as one competitor and others 
with a "busload" of team 
members, according to coach Bill 
Coelius. 

Individual rankings were 
calculated without regard to 
school size. 

Chelsea's duo team of Chris 
Herter and Mike Goodwin took 
sixth place for their Duo Inter
pretation and won a trophy for 
their efforts. 

In the Multiple "Games" 
category, the team of Doug Otto, 
Mike Carignan, Rod Satter
thwaite, Mark Stebelton, and 
Scott Miller finished eighth,, 

which is the best any Chelsea 
multiple team has ever done, 
Coelius said. 

The other Duo Interpretation 
team of Susie Nye and Kim 
Howard finished 13th. 

I^aura Koepele finished in 10th 
place for her sales presentation 
on bottled water. 

Uura Goderis and Kirsten 

Erickson, competing in oratory, 
finished in 15th and 18th places, 
respectively. 

In the serious reading 
category, Alison Chasteen was in 
18th place. 

Jeff Mason took 20th place for 
his humerous reading. 

Mark Neff finished in 20th 
place for his serious reading. 

Bicycle Safety Program 
Scheduled for May 18 

On Saturday, May 18, the 
Chelsea police department Youth 
Explorers will hold a bicycle 
safety and registration program 
for all youngsters and interested 
adults. The program will start at 
11 a.m. in the parking lot next to 
the fire station on W. Middlo St. 

Topics to be taught will include 
how to ride a bike safely and cor
rectly. Proper hand signals will 
be used, and there will be a mini-
course for inspection of safety 
rules. 

The Explorers will check to see 
(Continued on page eight) 

Maryann Richardson, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Gary 
Richardson. 

Rodney Satterthwaite, son of 
Mr. and Mrs. Ron Satterthwaite. 

Joseph Simon, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Paul Simon. ', f" 

Joshua Smith, son of Dr. 
Donald Smith and Dr. Judith 
Smith. 

Philip Sweet, son of Mr. and 
Mrs. Michael Sweet. 

Kelly Thayer, daughter of Mr. 
and Mrs. William Gray. 

Michelle Young, daughter of 
Mr. and Mrs. Donald Young. 
., Teachers selected are JoAnn 

Thornton, Paul Terpstra, Kerry 
Kargel, William Goufley, 
William Coelius, Pat Clarke, 

Marie Crouch, Ken Larson, 
Suzanne DeVries, Sandy Kutchin-
ski, Marian Williams, Bruce 
Boughner, Ann Crowley, Lexa 
Knight and Mrs! Boyle of Lincoln 
County High school in Standford, 
K y • • 

i(l don't know who Mrs. Boyle 
is," a school district spokes* 
person said, "I don't know her 
first name and wish I did. "One of 
the honor students named her as 
the most influential teacher in 
her life, the rules don't r^Uine 
that the teacher be in the Chelsea 
district, and we've had some 
from other school systems named 
in past years. We invited Mrs. 
Boyle to the honors banquet but 
she can't get here." 

Three Camp Waterloo inmates 
who escaped around midnight, 
Monday, April 29 have all been 
recaptured, according to Chelsea 
Police. 

The three men, who all left at 
the same time, were found in dif
ferent places. 

One of the men, Michael A. 
Williams, 31, serving five to 10 
years for assault to murder and 
two years for possession of 
firearms, was picked up at a 
phone booth at Cavan£ugh Lake 
Rd. and Glazier Rd. on Tuesday, 
April 30 by police. He was 
reportedly wearing a blue jog-

r)Jij<«KT,M,iV"~ 

ging outfit with brown dress' 
shoes at the time of his capture. 

Another man, Clifford L, 
Boone, 27, serving three to 15 
years for breaking and entering, 
was caught by Chelsea police, 
with help from the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Department, 
near 1-94 and the Chrysler Prov
ing Grounds. Boone offered no 
resistance, police said. Police 
were tipped off to Boone's 
whereabouts by a Pierce Rd. 
resident. 

The final man, Oliver Harris,, 
28, also serving three to 15 years 
for breaking and entering, was 
caught near Detroit. 

SCHOLARSHIP MONEY is presented to Dick McCalla, chair
man of the Chelsea Scholarship and Financial Aid Committee, by 
Debbie Peck, the president of the Modern Mothers Study Club. The 
check, for $500 will be used to fund a scholarship for a worthy, 
graduating Chelsea High school senior. 

Scholarship Fund Drive 
Slated Friday, Saturday 

Members of the Chelsea 
Chapter of the National Honor So
ciety will be on the streets this 
Friday and Saturday, May 10 and 
11, selling tags to support the 
work of the Chelsea Scholarship 
and Financial Aid Committee. 

The local chapter will be col
lecting from 2:30 p.m. to 6 p.m., 
on Friday, and from 9 a.m. to 
noon on Saturday. Participating 
students will be properly iden
tified. All money donated will go 
into the Chelsea High school 
scholarship fund. 

The money is distributed to 
qualified Chelsea High school 
students to help them continue 
their education. The awards, 
which are given on Class Night in 
June, are for scholarship, leader

ship and participation in school 
activities. The minimum award 
is usually $100. 

"We cannot say too often how 
important the community's par
ticipation is to the success of the 
scholarship fund," said commit
tee chairman Dick McCalla. "We 
are so grateful for all the past 
support we have received. We ap
preciate everyone's, effort." 

I,ast year there were 22 schol
arships awarded, five more than 
the previous year. This year, Mc
Calla said, he hopes there will be 
even more. 

For those who miss the fund 
drive, contributions may also be 
mailed directly to the Chelsea 
Scholarship Fund in care of Chel
sea High school. 
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4 Yearn Ago . . . 
Tuesday, M&y 5 , m i -

Chris Gallas, the son of Mr. and 
Mrs. George J. Gallas of Riker 
Rd., Chelsea, has become a Life 
Scout of Chelsea Boy Scout Troop 
425, under the leadership of 
Scoutmaster Richard Cook. As 
his Eagle Scout service project, 
entitled "Operation Fireball," he 
set up a method of classifying the 
residences of infants, the elderly 
and the handicapped residents of 
the com^iunity. The project has 
been; enthusiastically endorsed 
by the, Chelsea Police.and Fire 
Departments. 

A panel made up of Village 
President Charles Ritter, Phil 
Hume of the planning commis-, 
sion, Dan Murphy of the 
economic development commis
sion and realtor Paul Frisinger 
answered questions and offered 
Suggestions to. reverse the recent 
losses of Chelsea's economic 
base, and jobs, at the April 28 
meeting of the Chelsea Area 
Chamber of Commerce. 

The golden anniversary dinner 
of the Woman's Club of Chelsea 
will be held Tuesday, May 12, at 
6:30 p.m. at Win Schuler's. in 
Jackson. In this, their 50th year, 
club members have invited all 
past presidents to attend. The 
club will honor charter and 
honorary members on this occa
sion and plan to make it as 
special as possible in every day. 

14 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, May 6,1971— 

Postmaster Richard Schaules 
has aisked'that-postal customers 
wh,otiaye dogs confine them dwv . 
ing, mail delivery hours. He add
ed that with the approach of 
warm weather, customers are in
clined to let their animals run' 
loose, which in many cases has 
been bothersome to city mail car
riers. Carriers have on occasion 
been bitten, resulting in days off 
for the carrier and costly medical 
bills. 

Chelsea's baseball team 
defeated No. 1 ranked Dexter, 
Tuesday evening, by a whopping 
score of 12-5. _ 

WEATHER 
.For the Record . . . 

Max. Min. Precip.. 
Wednesday, May 1 61 44 .00 
Thursday, May 2 66 39 .00 
Friday. May 3 69 42 .00 
Saturday, May 4 79 49 .00 
Sunday, May 5 79 55 .47 
Monday, May 6 . . . . . . . 72 48 .13 
Tuesday, May 7 71 47 .00 

Maypoles and potted 
geraniums decorated the scene at 
the Inverness Country Club, 
Saturday, May 1, as the ladies of 
the club met for their annual 
Spring Luncheon. 

St. Paul United Church of 
Christ has reserved 100 seats for 
the Tuesday, May 11, perfor
mance at. Eastern Michigan 
University of the rock-opera, 
"Jesus Christ, Superstar." 

Chelsea Kiwanians, under the 
direction of president Walter 
Zeeb, have made a contribution 
to the Forney W. Clement 
Memorial Foundation, it was 
learned this past week. 

Legislature Completing 
Farm Loan Proposal 

The Legislature is nearing 
completion of a $70 million loan 
subsidy program for farmers 
which is the cornerstone of a f our* 
part package proposed by Gover
nor James Blanchard to aid the 
agricultural industry. 

The loans are intended to help 
cash-poor farmers with spring-
planting needs but planting is 
now underway and the loans will 
be just behind the greatest need 
period, 

Blanchard's package also in
cludes a speeded-up farm finan
cial survey, due in early May, to 
determine the scope of the prob
lem, a toll-free hotline to co
ordinate assistance and an ex
panded emergency management 
assistance team to help farmers 
evaluate their management prac
tices. . 

Michigan's agricultural diver
sity has helped minimize' the 
financial crisis compared to 
some other states, Blanchard 
said, adding,' 'We will do what we 
can to cope with it so we do not 
separate the family from the 
farm and create serious long-
term problems. This program is 

not a panacea to a problem that is 
national and international in 
scope." 

The loan program, supported 
by certificates of deposit from 
the state's common cash fund in 
farm-area bands, would be a 
"couple of points" below market 
interest rates and made available 
to farmers^shut out of other fi
nancing sources, State Treasurer 
Robert Bowman said. 

He said the first priority for 
loans would be for seed, fer
tilizer, chemicals and breeding 
stock. 

"Our goal is to help farmers 
who do not qualify otherwise for 
loans," Bowman said. The lower 
interest rate would make the dif
ference in many instances on 
whether a loan would be feasible 
for some farmers, he added. 

The program, similar to a $150 
million loan made to Chrysler 
Corp. in 1980, will cost the state 
about $1 milliont he said, because 
of the difference between what 
the money would otherwise be 
earning on the interest rate paid 
on the certificates by the banks. 

The proposal does not have (a 
maximum amount for an individ
ual loan, nor a cap on interest 

Uncle Lew from lima Says: 

24 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, May 11, 1961— 

The producer of your 01' Time 
Showboat, Jim Egbert, arrived in 
town last night and will be here 
the rest of the week working with 
the committee on preliminary 
outlines and plans for the 
Showboat production. 

Harvey Lixey was re-elected 
president of Amalgamated Local 
Union No. 437, UAW-CIO, at 
Thursday's annual election held 
in the Union Hall. This is his 
fourth consecutive term. 

Mrs. Blanche B, Coggan of 
Lansing, who has done research 
the past five years in preparation 
for writing a book pertaining to 
the so-called "underground 
railroad" of pre-Civil War days, 
will be guest speaker at the an
nual meeting of the Friends of the 
McKune Memorial Library, Mon
day evening, May 15. Mrs. Harold 
Jones, vice-president, has an
nounced that all interested per
sons in the community are in
vited to attend. ' -i •••••• 

In. her research, Mrs. Coggan 
has located 222 houses in 
Michigan that once served as 
way stations for the underground 
railroad by means of which 
escaping slaves were helped on 
their journey north to Canada 
and freedom. 

The Dorr Whitaker farm on Old 
US-12, West, owned' by Dorr 
Whitaker, has been designated by 
the Michigan Historical Commis
sion as a Michigan "centennial 
farm" and will receive a metal 
marker to be placed on the pro
perty. The Dorr Whitakers' son, 
Edson and family now live on the 
farm. 

DEAR MISTER EDITOR: 
The fellers come up with more 

remedies to put more fun back in 
America by putting some lighter 
items on the agender during their 
discussion at the country store 
Saturday night. It was Bug 
Hookum that reported where the 

'drug case he beat some months 
back. 

Actual, Clem Webster said the 
circus has convinced him that the 
world has been all right all along, 
but some of us just ain't been 
right with the world. Clem said he 
sees by the papers that wherever 

Army had wised up and was go- the circus is coming this spring 
ing back to mules. Bug said he the children of all ages are going, 
first wondered how mules could The fun of the circus is all we 
help defend us in a star wars age, need to remind us, Clem allowed, 
but on second thought he figgered that we can count among our 
what better than mules. With many blessings that the more 
everthing on the automatic you things change the more they stay 
can rest assured that mules alius the same. 
will do what they think best fer 
mules, and history has proved 
that what's good fer mules is 
good fer America. 

Furthermore, Bug allowed, his 
days of walking the south end of 
northbound mules convinced him 

But Ed Doolittle took his 
reading on the mellowing mood of 
America from another direction. 
He had saw where a state 
legislator in North Carolina, 
Walter Jones Jr., had the in
nocence of mind and the 

he was better off letting the mule freshness of spirit to perpose a 
do the pulling and the thinking, constitutional amendment to 
especial in the spring before man keep political candidates from ly-
or beast got in shape fer the ing about theirselves or their op-
season's work. Man and horse ponents. When we got this kind of 
are apt to go til they drop, Bug ex- person in any public office in this 
plained, but mule has got enough country, Ed declared, we know 
sense to stop when he ought to. all is not yet lost. Ed said he fig-
The sooner we can apply this gered Jones must of give up on 
thinking to the arms race the bet- politicians being like Pinokeo, 
ter, was Bug's words. where their noses growed with 

General speaking, the fellers, ever lie. When you ain't got a visi-
ex-mule follerers aliragreed with ble sign you got to keep trying to 
Bug that putting some plain mule come up with somepun, was Ed's 

34 Years Ago . . . 
Thursday, May 10,1951— 

Dillon Olmstead suffered 
multiple cuts and bruises and 

(Continued on page eight) 

sense back into defense has got to 
be a step in the right direction. As 
more evidence that America 
ain't complete bonkers and may, 
in fact, be returning to fun filled 
days of yesteryear has come out 
of California. Zeke Grubb had 
saw where the judge somebody 
set up as custodian of the John De 
Lorean defense fund has give 
what little money come in to 
charity. The judge said he never 
liked the idee in the first place, 
that he ought to of shot whoever 
named him to the job, and that he 
was glad to be rid of the plan to 
round up private donations to pay 
De Lorean's legal fees fer the 

words. 
Clem, fer one, was disagreed 

with Ed. Clem was of a mind that 
in most political cases the truth is 
what hurts and the bigger the lie 
the bigger the favor the can
didates do one another. Besides, 
Clem said, he was more in
terested in truth after political of
fice. He had saw where Geraldine 
Ferraro had said with a straight 
face that selling her memories 
fer $1 million and taking home 
$250,000 fer a Pepsi television 
commercial had nothing at all to 
do with her being the first woman 
candidate fer vice president. 

Yours truly, 
Uncle Lew. 
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&ttxffun-Mittfyll 
FUNERAL HOME 

124 PARK ST. PH. 475-1444 

• - ^ 
AH-You-Can-Eat 

NIGHT 
Wednesday Night, 5 to Close 

BBQ 

BBQ CHICKEN. . $5.95 

BBQ RIBS. . . . . . $6.95 
COMBINATION PLATE 

RIBS & CHICKEN$6.95 
Include all you can eat of above entrees, 
all you can eat from our salad and relish 
bar, pota toes , basket of warm garlic toast 
and crackers. 

CALL 475-2020 FOR RESERVATIONS 
Take-Outs Available 

/•» A 
sSchamvris 
1620 M-52, Chelsea Ph. 475-2020 J 
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rates, although Financial Institu
tions Commissioner Eugene 
Kuthy said, "It is not likely we 
would be looking at loans of any Hospital on'wTmsRd 
great size." Loans would be The drill, which 
made available for up to two 

Washtenaw County Emergency 
Management Office is holding a 
disaster drill Friday evening, 
May 10 on the grounds of the 
Ypsilanti Regional Psychiatric 

up 
years, 

Tim Taylor of the First Ameri
can Bank of Holland, said a sur
vey of banks indicated 10 percent 
of farmers were having serious 
financial problems because of 
high debt, eroding equity in farm 
land values and low incomes. 

Agriculture Department Direc
tor Paul Kindinger said the sur
vey is designed to help determine 
the size, scope and seriousness of 
the problem, with officials ready 
to expand the loan program if 
needed. 

He added it would help to de
sign programs at both the state 
and national levels. 

Senate Agriculture and Forest
ry Committee Chairman Nick 
Smith (R-Addison) said he was 
"delighted" the Governor was at
tempting to do something for 
farmers, but was critical of the 
timing of the program. 

Smith said action should have 
been taken in February for the 
state to be of any real assistance 
and said the state should lower 
some of the tax costs for all 
farmers to help "the 96 percent" 
who could be faced with a bad 
situation a year from now. 

The Senate has already approv
ed a $107,500 supplemental ap
propriation, now pending in the 
House, to assist farmers with toll-
free hotlines, additional farm 
financial advisors, and expanded 
management analysis teams and 
computerized decision-making 
workshops. 

will be a 
simulated tornado strike, will in
clude fire, law enforcement, 
emergency services, and Red 
Cross workers from all over 
Washtenaw county, including 
Chelsea and Dexter. 

The drill is designed to test 
emergency procedures of all 
kinds. Mock victims of the tor
nado will be taken to a local 
hosptial. 

This is the second time this 
kind of full scale drill has been 
done in the county, according to a 
spokeswoman for the emergency 
office. 

Douglas W. Ingli*iX* 
In West Germany of 

Army Spec. 4 Douglas J. Inglk 
son of Walter G. InghV'iM 
Charlotte H. Jnglis, of Dejitef; 
has arrived for duty in Hoecfisft 
West Germany, '""> ! 

Inglis, a telecommunication^ 
specialist with the 17th Sigha'l 
Battalion, was previously as'sigrP 
ed at Fort Bragg, N. C. ,; *'"; 

He is a 1982 graduate of Cheifea 
High school. v»>» 

/!> 
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The gtobefish staves off 
predators by gulping a 
large quantity of water, till 
it becomes simply too 
large to be swallowed by 
its enemies. 

JOHNSON, PARISHO 
& CO., P. C '£ 

Certified Public Accountant* 

Two locotions to serve you l f ' ' ' 

CHELSEA OFFICE 
107½ S. Main Street , . ' 4 ) 

Ph. 475-9640 

A N N ARBOR OFFICE 
400 E. Elwnhower Ptcwy., SultfH 

Ph. 663-4538 
WE SERVICE: 

Personal - Corporate • 

ACCOUNTING 

Partnership • Farrrvs., 

^ . ~ 1 
* TAX PREPARATION & CONSULTING 
* FINANCIAL PLANNING *'» '• 

'I'ff 
ApptHitaiMfi •vtwpWt Attnvvp nvMyfc) fctvr^fp. 
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Botsf ord Inducted 
Into Honor Group 

Julie Ann Botsford, of 19500 
Sibley Rd. was recently initiated 
into Rho Chi, the national honor 
society for pharmacy students. 

To be initiated into the society, 
a student must be in the top 20 
percent of their class. 

Botsford attends the University 
of Michigan College of Phar
macy. 

BERTIE'S BARGAINS 
W e d . through Sat . / 10 CI*ITI. '6 p .m. 

MOTHER'S DAY SPECIALS 
Musical Lamps. . . . . 
Bentwood Rocker. . 
Glass & Brass Curios 

25% Off̂  
15 % oft/ 

.10% off 
All other i tems. . 1 0 % off 

over $5 .00 purchase* 

SAVE•SAVE - SAVE 

MARGIES 
UPHOLSTERY 

FREE ESTIMATES 

• Large Selection of Mater ia ls 
• Upholstery Supplies 
• Repair Service 

Pick-Up and Delivery Available 

MARJORIE SMITH 

Ph. 1 (517) 536-4230 
Call Collect between 8 a.m.-6 

p.m. Monday thru Saturday 

6245 Brooklyn Rd., Napoleon 

DRAINS and SEWERS 
CLEANED ELECTRICALLY] 

'O 

SINKS 
SUMPS 
TOILETS 

PROMPT SERVICE 

FLOOR 
DRAINS 

MAIN 
LINES 

STORM 
SEWERS 

SEPTIC TANKS-Cleaned, Installed, Repaired 
DRAINFIELD & OTHER EXCAVATING : 

•RESIDENTIAL •COMMERCIAL • INDUSTRIAL •s 
BOLLINGER SANITATION SERVICE 

PHONE (313) 4 7 5 2 0 9 7 

CHELSEA LIONS CLUB 
presents 

COMMUNITY BIRTHDAY CALENDAR 
Cover ing 1985-86 School Year 

(September 1985 thru August 1986) 

Family Birthdays • 
Anniversaries • 
High School Athletic Schedules • 

• Emergency Phone Numbers 

School Events 
Club Meetings 
Business Listings 

v 

$-»5* FAMILY SUBSCRIPTION 
(will include listings of all of your immediate family's birthdays & anniversary^ 

CALENDARONLY. . $250 | 
Phone 475-9232 t o reserve your calendar | 

or ma i l f o rm be low w i t h paymen t : ;: 

\t 

CHELSEA LIONS CLUB - P.O. BOX 121 - Chelsea, Mich. 4 8 1 1 8 
Enclosed Is $3 .50 (family subscription $2.50 Calendar O n l ^ 

MUST BE MAILED BY MAY 22, 1985 »* 

NAME. 
Last First Telephone 

STREET. 
Address City Zip 

BIRTH 

NAME 

NAMF 

NAMP 

NAMF 

NAMF 

Last 

Last 

Last 

Last 

Last 

First 

First 

First 

First 

First 

Last First 

8IRTH_ 

BIRTH_ 

BIRTH_ 

BIRTH_ 

BIRTH., 

BIRTH _ 

Mo. 

Mo. 

Mo. 

Mo. 

Mo. 

Mo. 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Date 

Last First Mo. Date 

Last First Mo. Date 
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pi* 
w ic Women 

Meet in Dexter 
jtyijshtenaw-Brighton Region 
f0acii of Catholic Women will 

hoj^ta Day of Recollection at St. 
£©$ph church, 345 Dover St., 
pexter, on Saturday, May 18. The 
day- will begin at 9 a.m. and end 
ftt;|p»m. Those attending are ask-

^ e&te bring a sack lunch. Coffee 
I P will be furnished. 

u$i§ter Maxine McGee of 
Kalamazoo will conduct the pro
gram. Her theme is "Healing 
Iftwer of Forgiveness," All 
christian women are invited to at
tend? and are promised a very 
spiritual and rewarding day. 
j Further information may be 
IjaoVby calling Diane Schwab, 
Manchester, 428-8976. 

• ftecital Set for 
Cello Students 
j Cello Students of Pat Stirling, a 
fcacher at Keynote Music and 
..earning Center, will be 
presented in a Spring Recital at 
|t, £aul United Church of Christ 
vn Friday, May 10 at 7 p.m. 
1 Performing will be Stephanie 

•
Bowers, Valerie Bullock, Barney 
Culver, Jessica Flintoft, Rebecca 
fflifitoft, Julie Flynn, Kyle Jones, 
Jteff Kielwasser, Vanessa May, 
<Qarol Palmer, Andrew Rendell, 
Aaron Rinn, Christian Schutte, 
4nd Courtney Thompson. The 
program will conclude with the 
group playing several numbers 
together. 

> ',The public is welcome to at-
tfencfc •. . , ' 

jmrt — . 
^ Subscribe today to The Standard 
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Mr. and Mrs. Kipling S. Hemingway 

Mary Long, Kipling Hemingway 
Are Wed gt Si Marys Church 

VideoGenics. 
VIDEO 

TAPING SERVICE 
for 

• WEDDINGS 
•GRADUATIONS 

. „ ,£ REUNIONS 
* * TRAINING TAPES 

• ANIMAL SHOWS 
• DOCUMENTATIONS 

Call 428-9128 
IV •' -. 

Mary F. Long and Kipling S. 
Hemingway vyere married April 
20 at St. Mary's Catholic church. 

Parents of the bride are Mr. 
and Mrs. George Long of 322 Gar
field St. The bridegroom's 
parents are Mr. and Mrs. 
Thomas C. Hemingway of 7810 
Fifth St., Dexter. • 

The Rev. Fr. Philip Dupuis per
formed the ceremony before 160 
guests. 
The bride wore a white, chantil-

ly lace gown off the shoulders 
with a white, chantilly lace hat. 
She carried a bouguet of white, 
cascading roses. 

The matron of honor was Mrs. 
Ruth Coleman of Ypsilanti. She 
wore a pastel blue gown, also off 
the shoulders. Her flowers were 

itHS 

NOOK 

MOTHER'S 
DAY GIFTS 

CANDY - CARDS 
FRESH FLOWEgS, MUGS 

JEWELRY - NOVELTY ITEMS 

CHELSEAOOMMUW HOSPITAL 
e:fc.; Mon.-Fri., 9 a.m.-7:30 p.m. Sat./Sun. 

pastel daisies with sweetheart 
roses. 

Jane Long, sister of the bride, 
from Chelsea, was one brides
maid. Pat Long, the bride's 
sister-in-law, also from Chelsea, 
was the second bridesmaid. They 
wore pastel blue gowns. 

The bride's mother wore a 
navy, tulip-style dress with cowl 
neck. The bridegroom's mother 
was dressed in cream and mauve 
with seed pearls and matching 
accessories. 

Flower girl was Marihelen 
Hemingway, sister of the bride
groom. Ringbearer was Michael 
Long, nephew of the bride. 

The best man was Eric 
VanHouten of Dexter. Ushers 
were Shawn and Shannon Hem
ingway, brothers of the 
bridegroom. 

A reception was held im
mediately following the 
ceremony at the Elk's Lodge in 
Ann Arbor. 

The couple took a one-week 
honeymoon to Sanibel Island, 
Fla. 

The bride works for the in
surance department at Dominos 
Pizza World Headquarters in Ann 
Arbor. The bridegroom is 
employed by E. F. Hutton hvAnn 
A r b o r . - - •,. •"••••r- '•• • - "• :- -
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THEARTOFWAVERLY 

30% 
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MONTH OF MAY 
O SAVINGS ON 

WAVERLY WALLCOVERINGS, 
DRAPERY & UPHOLSTERY FABRICS 
Redecorate now wi lh the help of Waverly's co
ordinates. Do your walls, windows, reupholster your 
favorite seating pieces and enjoy substantial savings. 
Whether you want tradit ional or upscale contem
porary, our design experts can help you make your 
choices.' 

(I 
II 

HOME FURNISHINGS 
PHONE 4 7 5 8 6 2 1 or 1-800-482-3650 

Open two evening*, Monday and Thursday until 8:30 

y§. 

ABWA Chapter 
Entertains at 
Associates Night 

Twenty-nine members and 
their guests were present at the 
Associates Night of the Chelsea 
Charter Chapter of the American 
Business Women's Association, 
Tuesday, April 23. Ail guests 
were given a carnation corsage 
or boutonniere. 

Vicki Favers, president of the 
chapter, welcomed the guests 
and gave an overview of ABWA, 
and its activities. 

Margo Koenn, former Chelsea 
Fair Queen and presently Queen 
contest co-ordinator, outlined the 
activities and requirements to 
becoming a'queen. The con
testants are interviewed prior to 
their pubic interview and there is 
also a talent or performing art 
session. All contestants must be 
members of Chelsea or Dexter 
High schools. They must be spon
sored by a business or an 
organization, which must have a. 
float. The queen candidate must 
ride on the float. 

Mary Grifka, 1984 Chelsea Fair 
Queen, told of her activities dur
ing the Chelsea Fair and her par
ticipation in the Junior Miss pro
gram held at Marshall. She will 
reign until the new queen is 
selected at the Fair in 1985. 

Nancy Mason, pharmacist at 
Chelsea Community Hospital; 
presented a slide tape program 
regarding medication and how it 
interacts in your body. At the con
clusion of the tape she invited the 
members and guests to take part 
in a quiz and compare their 
answers with answers she provid
ed. 

Vicki Favers was the avoca-
tional speaker. Vicki is executive 
secretary to the chief executive 
chairman of Applied Intelligence 
Systems. She often acts as laision 
in the company co-ordinating and 
setting up meetings. She assists 
in devising procedures in the 
company. When quizzed on how 
she got through the day with all 
these activities, her reply was 
"keep a good sense of humor." 

Scholarship applications are 
being accepted by Becky Allen, 
chairman of the scholarship com
mittee. 

The luncheon and fashion show 
plans are progressing well and 
members are asked to notify the 
ticket committee. Tickets are 
still available at Chelsea Office 
Supply. Fashions will be provided 
by Kline's and modeled by 
members. Hair styles will be 
done by Gemini. 

The next regular meeting of the 
Chapter will be held at Chelsea 
Community Hospital at 6:30 p.m. 
M a y ^ i ^ "'Ail '•<•'• ^ •-•*"- ,'*i^''' 

Stress Management 
Lecture Offered 

Why does stress happen? How 
do you handle stressful situa
tions? 

These are some questions that 
will be answered when the 
Chelsea Area Jaycees present a 
lecture on stress management at 
7 p.m. Tuesday, May 14 in the 
conference room at Chelsea Com
munity Hospital. 

The program will be presented 
by Maggie Szymke, RN, MSN, 
and will be open to all area 
residents interested in attending. 

Rats are tough. How tough? Ac
cording to International Wildlife 
magazine, rats can: plummet 
five stories to the ground and 
scurry off unharmed; swim half 
a mile and tread water for three 
days; wiggle through a hole no 
larger than a quarter; and even 
survive being flushed down a 
toilet as well as enter buildings 
by the same route. 
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CAROLS 
CUTS 

40 CHESTNUT 

Monday, Wednesday 
and Friday 

475-7094 
Appts. Only 

9:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m. 
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Mr. and Mrs. Charles W. Sessoms 

JuanHa Bytraft, Charles Sessoms 
Vows at Clinton Church Speak 

Juanita Lynn Bycraft, 
daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Bruce 
Bycraft of 12493 Scio Church Rd., 
Chelsea, was joined in marriage 
with Charles Woodrow Sessoms, 
April 13 at the Clinton 
Pentocostal Church of God. 

The Rev. Alfred Sheley united 
the couple. The bride was given 
in marriage by her father. 

Mark Caudill sang "Love Will 
Roll the Clouds Away," and the 
bride sang," God Gave Me You." 

The bride wore a Victorian 
gown with five-tiered skirt of 
organza lace, and a bodice adorn
ed with seed pearls and applique 
flowers. She had a fingertip-
length veil with matching organ
za lace. She carried a bouquet of 
white roses with white, pink and 
blue carnations. 

i 

The maid of honor was Casey 
Valdez of Blissfield. She wore a 
blue satin gown and carried blue, 
pink and white carnations. 

The bridesmaid was Denise 
Walter, sister of the bride, from 
Manchester. Her gown matched 
that of the maid of honor but was 
pink satin. Her flowers were the 
same. 

Flowergirl . was Amanda Jo 
Sessomsj ^daughter M the 
bridegroom, who wore white 
satin to match the gowns of the 
other attendants. 

The dresses were made by 
Karmel Bycraft, sister-in-law of 
the bride. 

The bride's mother wore an 
ankle-length rose gown with chif
fon covering the bodice, with 
elbow-length sleeves. The 
bridegroom's mother wore a 
street-length dress of gray and 
red linen. 

Ringbearer was Kyle Sessons, 
nephew of the bridegroom. The 
best man was Jeff Laroe of Clin
ton and the groomsman was Jeff 
Haist of Chelsea, cousin of the 
bride. Timothy Sessoms of 
Belleville and Mathew Durham 
of Clinton were the ushers. 

The reception for 225 guests 
was held at the Chelsea Rod & 
Gun Club. 

Barbara Haist, aunt of the 
bride, was in charge of the guest 
book, and Î ori Boritzki and Diane 
Parisho, sisters of the bride, cut 
the wedding cake. Mr. and Mrs. 
Duane Bycraft, brother and 
sister-in-law of the bride, were 
host and hostess. 

Guests were entertained by the 
singing of Paula Haist, cousin of 
the bride, and Yvonne Savage. 

The couple took a honeymoon 
trip to Myrtle Beach, S.C. 

The bride is employed by 
Catherine McAuley Health 
Center. She works with youth at 
the Clinton Church of God and 
sings Sunday mornings at Her-
rick Tecumseh Convocare Home. 

y 
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for your support 
! during our first year of serving you. 

Come In for birthday cake and coffee 
Friday, May 10 f rom 4 to 6 p.m. 

THANK YOU —I 

i 
i 
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Aflihated with Lovely Tiffany & Associates 

TRAVEL ARRANGEMENTS TO ANY SPOT IN THE WORLD 

Remember, our service 1$ always heel 

121 S. MAIN ST., SUIT! 300 
CHELSEA, MICH. 

Phone 475-8639 
' or 475-8630 
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LPN Week 
Designated 

Michigan Licensed Practical 
Nurses Association (MLPNA) 
has designated Thursday, May 9 
as Licensed Practical Nurse Day 
in Michigan. LPN Day takes 
place during Michigan Nurse 
Week, May 6-10. Governor James 
Blanchard will issue a proclama
tion in recognition of LPN Day. 

The purpose of LPN Day is to 
honor Michigan's 38,000 LPN's. 
For more than 30 years, LPNs 
have provided direct bedside 
care in hospitals, nursing homes, 
clinics, physician's offices, and 
private homes. Their continued 
role in health care is reaffirmed 
by the Michigan State Health 
Plan for 1983-57. 

Licensed Practical Nurses 
follow a one-year state-approved; 
curriculum and are required to-
pass a state licensing examina-* 
tion. LPNs must work under the \ 
direction of a physician or RN but 
may be trained to perform a wide 
variety of nursing tasks, On-the* 
job training, experience, and in
dividual health care facility 
policy help determine the duties 
LPNs are expected to perform. 

On May 9, LPNs and their sup--
porters will be wearing buttons 
based on this year's theme,-
"LPNs Alive in '85." Hospitals, 
and nursing homes across the 
state will hold special events 
honoring their LPN employees.. 
MLPNA will hold its first annual 
LPN Day dinner at the Lansing 
YWCA on May 9 at 6 p.m. 

Telephone your club news 
to 475-1371 

The bridegroom works at the 
Saline Ford Plant and is Sunday 
school superintendent at the Clin
ton Church of God. 

The couple is residing in Clin
ton. 

COPYING 
SERVICE 

COLOR COPIES 
Volume Prices 

Reductions and Enlargements 
Copies on Colored Paper 

Letter Size, Legal Size Copies 
as Large as 11x17 

2-Sided Copies 

We Also Are Sales Agents 
For Toshiba and Royal Copters 

Chihza Office <£ufifi£y 
118 S. Ma in 
Mon.Frl. 9:30-5:30 

Ph. 475-3539 or 475-3542 
Sat. 9:30-4100 i 
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Mothers Day 
SUNDAY, MAY 12 

Put a song in her heart 
on Mother's Day 
A musical greeting card from Hallmark is a keepsake she 
will treasure long after Mother's Day. Choose from six 
songs, including "You Are the Sunshine of My Life" and 
"I'd Do Anything for You." and put a song in your 
mother's heart on Sunday, May 12, 

-UACUHAAI^ 

Mugs for Mom 
Mom will appreciate this colorful ceramic mug from 
Hallmark on Mother's Day and every day. There's a 
special mug for grandmother, too! F.ach comes gift-
1)0X0(1 for onIv $5.50 

*•$<<$» JJ'B* 

^.Q.Py 

'pufpHbrufCjtftZ 
116 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-7501 

Open Mon. & Fri. Until 8:30 
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College Wfek for Wpmen 
Still Accepting Applications 

^:,:.^,;; 

College Week, a four-day, live-
and-learn program sponsored by 
the Michigan State University 
Co-operative Extension Service 
Home Economics Program, will 
be held June 17-20 on the 
Michigan State University cam
pus in East Lansing. 

The 60 classes, workshops, 
tours and films offered this year 
will cover such topics as parent
ing, managing resources, foods 
and nutrition, public policy 
issues, leadership, housing and 
many current health concerns. 
Classes will be taught by exten
sion staff, MSU faculty members 
and resource specialists from 
around the state. 

Ken Crockford, manager of 
motivational communication at 
AT&T, will give the keynote ad
dress, "Living Beyond Yester
day's Dreams." 

For more than 50 years, Col

lege Week participants of all ages 
and backgronds have come an
nually to; the MSU campus for 
four days to participate in an in
formal learning experience and 
discuss the issues that affect 
them and their families. "This 
year more than 1,200 participants 
are expected to attend," says 
Pam Boyce, College Week co
ordinator. 

The cost of the program,is $120, 
which covers housing, meals, 
class fee and all materials. Par
ticipants will be housed in a 
university residence hall. A 
number of optional extra
curricular events are planned, in
cluding a theatre trip and various 
tours. 

For further information about 
College Week, contact the 
Washtenaw County Extension of
fice at 973-9510. 

ELISABETH AND ERNEST BEVINS of 9838 North Territoriol Rd. 
will celebrate their 25th wedding anniversary with an open house 
this Saturday, May 1 1, co-hosted by their sons, Andrew and David. 
The Bevinses were married in Asperg, Germany on April 18, 1960. 
Ernest is a reading specialist with the Plymouth-Canton school 
district. Elisabeth is the administrative assistant to Dr. William 
Haber at the University of Michigan. Out-of-town guests wil l in
clude Ernest's mother, Mrs. Dorothy Bevins of Hague, N. Y, and his 
brother* Bruce, from Poughkeepsie, N. Y. 

Subscribe to The Chelsea Standard! 
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Reserved for Mom. 
The gift for the 

most special occasions. 
Lifetime mechanical 

i guarantee. 
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WINANS JEWELRY 

OTTOMAN-SCHAtBLE: Mr. arid Mrs. Joseph Ottoman of 
Chelsea have announced the engagement of their daughter, 
Diane Marie, to Michael Karl Schaible of Manchester, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. Luther Schaible. Diane graduated from Chelsea High 
school and from Ferris State College as a registered optometric 
technician. She in now employed at U. of M. Health Service. 
Michael graduated from Manchester High school and is a self-
employed farmer. Their wedding is being planned for December 
of 1985. 

Senior Citizens Nutrition Program 
Weeks of May 8-17 

MENU 
Wednesday, May 8—Baked 

chix, Wisconsin blend (corn, 
green beans, carrots) , 
vegetables, spicy cherry gelatin 
saladrftread and butters cookies^ 
milk. ..w *< /^:¾ 

Thursday, May ^ ^ V e a l 
Parmesan, spaghetti, buttered 
green beans, bread and butter, 
fresh fruit, milk. 

Friday, May 10—Hot roast beef 
sandwich, potato salad, sliced 
peaches, milk. 

Monday, May 13—Swiss steak, 
hash brown potatoes, rye bread 
and butter, red plums, rtillk. 

. — — — — S P E C I A L WITH COUPON —— —: 

May 8th through May 15th 

J Shampoo Hair Cut & Style J 
$ 2 . 0 0 Off Reg. Price \\ I 

I 
I Coupon Necessary for Special Price. \ 
L B mmtwrnmrnmrn M M mmmmmmmmwmmmtm<mmmmmm0mmm.wmm mm mm « • mm ornrn a ^ ^ J 

GIFT CERTIFICATES ALSO AVAILABLE 

107 W. 
Middle St. 

Chelsea 

475-7006 

foru-TM*'* d" 
Mon.-Fri.. . . .8:30 to 7:00 
Sat 8:30 to 5:00 * 

Tuesday, May 14—Lasagna, 
tossed salad, French bread, fruit 
cocktail, milk. 

Wednesday, May 15—Beef 
pasties with gravy, peas, potato 
salad* fresh|fruit^eese*w.edge, 

. millfe* \ ,$W ?-*$ \ 
Thursday;* Way lfitf-Roast 

turkey with dressing and gravy, 
buttered carrots, tomato-
cucumber salad, roll and butter, 
pineapple pudding, milk. 

Friday, May 17—Meat loaf, 
gravy, buttered broccoli, whole 
wheat bread, banana, milk. 

ACTIVITIES 
Wednesday, May 8— 

10:00 a.m.—Ceramics. 
1:00 p.m.—Fitness. 
1:00 p.m.—Bowling. 

Thursday, May 9— 
1:00 p.nr.—Quilting. 
1:00 p.m.—Needlework. 
1:00 p.m.— Kitchen band. 
2:00p.m.-Walking. 

Friday, May 10— 
Mother's Day dinner and birth

day. 
Monday, May 13— 

9:30 a.m.—China painting. 
1:00 p.m.—Stained glass. 
1:00 p.m.—Widows Bingo. 

Tuesday, May 14— 
9:30 a.m.—Art class. 

10:00 a.m.-Crafts. 
1:00 p.m.—Euchre. 

Wednesday, May 15— 
10:00 a.m.—Ceramics. 
1:00 p.m.—Fitness. 
1:00 p.m.—Bowling. 

Thursday, May 16— 
l:00p,m.-Quilting. 
1:00 p.m.—Needlework. 
1:00 p.m.—Kitchen band. 
2:00p.m.-Walking. 
2:00 p.m.—Cruise meeting. 

Friday, May 17— 
6:00 p.m.-Pot-luck. 

tf 

Instructor member of National Dance Instructors Association 

Enjoy this summer's workout in 
Air Conditioned Comfort, at . . . 

techniques of: 
dance, yoga, 

callsthenlc and aerobic conditioning 
to enhance your life 

mmrnmmmmtMiiMmmmm»»mmmmmmmwmmmmmmmmmmmmmm*mmmmmMmm 

Adult Class Schedule 
Six Week Sessions 

m. i 

May 20 — June 27 July 15 — Aug. 22 

We have a class for you whether you are Just beginning to 
exercise, or are ready for a challenge. 

*$&T ~ Stretch and Tone for beginners and Seniors. 
—'----— . . ... . . . . . --. . - . . y — ... - . . . . . . . . 

2X per week 
$42/session 

3X per week 
$58/$easlon 

4X per week 
$66/sesslon 

* 

* 
* 

» 
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* Girls — Ages 4-16 " 
)(\ll UP 

YOUR SUMMER FUN 
With a Chance to Dance as a Member 

of the 

Mfcfc Beat Dance Troupe 
Mini workshop sessions designed to fit in 

and around your vacation plans. 
— • - - • - • • — • . . — _ , _ • . . . . — - . 

1. May 20 — June 6 
3. July 15 — Aug. 1 

2. June 10 
4. Aug. 5 -

- June 27 
Aug. 22 

— Pleat* Register by May 17th 
112¼ E. Middle St., Chelsea 478-7078 

mmm 

$20. per session due on or before first day of class. 
$55. for any 3 sessions, 

_ or $70. for all 4 sessions, ^ 
• if prepaid by May 17th • 

You must register for at least 3 sessions and attend a 
minimum of 15 classes to participate In summer 

activities, and Grand Finale recital. 
mm minimi i nun mm. iniiiinini titmmlmmmitmmm+mmmmmm*« I - - ^ ^ , - - - ^ 

•Antique Dolls 
To Be Displayed 

More than 100 antique dolls 
from the collection of Irene Ray
mond will be displayed at Cob
blestone Farm, week-ends, May 
4-12, 12 noon to 5 p.m. The dolls 
have been carefully restored and 
dressed in costumes appropriate 
for. the 1870 through 1920's, 
Primitive home-made doll furni
ture will also be exhibited. Mrs. 
Raymond will be on hand to an
swer questions. 

Cobblestone Farm is located at 
2781 Packard Rd.> Ann Arbor. 

For additiona I questions please 
call 994-2928. 

Marjorie Rawson BoOmilS Has Lead 

AA. RaWSOn In IrmaLa-Douce 
Cathy Boomus, a Chelsea High 

school graduate, has the lead role 
in the musical play Irma-La-
Douce, at., Michigan Tech this 
spring, The story is about a Paris 
prostitute who falls in love witlva 
law student who later becomes 
her pimp and only customer. 

Cathy has two more years at 
Michigan Tech, where she is pur
suing a degree in biochemical 
engineering. 

Wins Music 
Prize at WAAL) 

Marjorie Rawson, daughter of 
Robert and Alice Rawson of 1.3551 
Island Lake Rd., was awarded a 
MacArnold Thacker Scholarship 
at the Western Michigan Univer
sity honors convocation on April 
17. She is a 1984 graduate of 
Chelsea High school. 

The award is made to outstand
ing music students who 
demonstrate major evidence of 
accomplishment. It includes $250 
for each of the next six 
semesters. 

A violin major, Marjorie won a 
four-year, $4,000 scholarship to 
Western. In high school she was 
active in music, forensics and 
sports. 

KIM FOUTY graduated iijbm" 
Jackson Community College'May 
1 with an associate degree iri(atts 
and sciences and general studies. 
Her specialty is nursing.?, iter 
parents are James and Sally 
Nicola, of 253 Harrison jSt., 
Chelsea. Kim is employed by 
Foote Memorial Hospitaj,|in 
Jackson. 

um 
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Standard Classifieds Get 
Quick Results ii; 

<ou 

South 1st Graders 
In Balloon Launch 

First graders at South school 
will take part in a balloon launch 
Wednesday, May 15 at 11:45 a.m. 
at the school. 

The launch, organized by 
Laurel McDonald, media special
ist, is a result of the students' 
study about airplanes, hot air 
balloons, and airports. 

The balloons will have identify
ing tags and the school asks that 
if you find one of them that you 
call or drop a note to the school 
indicating where the balloon was 
found. 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

NORTH LAKE 
CO-OP 

PRESCHOOL 
presents 

^ " N N 

••><<•; 
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"MAY DAZE" 
Workshop for 2- and 3-year-olds 

(and parents) 

SATURDAY, MAY 11 
i 

9:30 a.m. to 10:30 a.m. 

• ART PROJECTS • STORIES • MUSIC 
• GAMES and more 

' . i ; i , 

Reservations Required 
Call Nancy Montange, 475-1080 

or Jan Roberts, 475-3615 

. ! 1.1 

• j : ' i ; 

North Lake Co-Op Preschool admits students of any race, 
color and national or ethnic origin. 

CHELSEA 
PEDIATRIC CLINIC 

i ' ])•/>'/ i t YJ >•' i'..• i >;'11 
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Edward Curtis, M.D. 

1200 S. Main 
475-1376 

Hours: 9 a.m.-5 p.m. Mon.-Fri . 
9 a.m.-Noon Sat. 

Phone Answered 24 Hrs. Dally William Graves, HI, M.D: 

EXPERIENCE: 
STAFF: 
FACULTY: 
MEMBERS: 

24 years in private practice of Pediatrics. 
St. Joseph Mercy Hospital. 
Mott Children's Hospital, Ann Arbor. 
University of Michigan Medical School. 
American Academy of Pediatrics. 

' i ' » , 

A gift of Russell Stover Candies will bring a smile to Mother's, Grand
mothers and Aunts on Mother's Day. Choose from quality candies made 
of fresh, wholesome ingredients selected with the greatest care* " Only 
the finest" for her on this special day. 

T̂ iMf fit Stoves Ca/ndi£A 

CHELSEA PHARMACY 
101 N. Main «t., €»•(••« Pk.47S.910): 
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Medical miracles are commonplace these 
, but I never cease to marvel when they 

p£$nfo ld in front of me. 
"*^ I was sitting on the porch of my parents ' 

home a few days ago talking to my 83-year-old 
father. He was wearing a patch over his left 
eye, having undergone cataract surgery a week 
before. 

I know about those patches, having worn 
them in the aftermath of operations on both eyes. They are design-

{,1(e.d to prevent infection which might result from getting water or 
y'jJjUtt into a healing eye. The patches have small holes in them, and 
/|j*pu can see through them. 
.:>MUi: Dad suddenly got out of his chair. Octogenarians don ' t j ump , 
«ob*ut he came close. 
silnZ " I can see the bricks on my neighbor's house!" he exclaimed. 
<-M\ can count them! I can see the mortar in between t h e m ! " 
I!i *' The wall of the hous£ that Dad was looking at was maybe 75 
'''fee't.away. Until his operation, he hadn ' t been able to see the wall, 

much less count the bricks. His eyesight was gone for all practical 
purposes. 

1,. In a few more weeks he will have an operation on his right eye 
and, if it goes well, will be able to see as well as anybody who has 
normal vision. He will have a couple of " i m p l a n t s " — s o f t plastic 

y-ienses sewn into his eyes—that will give him 20-20 sight Without 
J glasses. , 
( Dad was darned near blind. He obtained his last driver's 
1 license only because a careless clerk in a secretary of state's branch 
i office let him have it rather than argue. My two sons-in-law and I 
r pitched in together and bought him a color television set for 

Christmas. He hadn ' t seen anything other than a fuzzy image until 
he got his new eye. He dearly loves to watch sports, especially 
basketball and baseball, but hadn ' t been able to tell one team from 
the other. Now he can read the call letters during station breaks, 
pick out the numerals on players, and differentiate Larry Bird from 
Is^ih Thomas. 

All of that may seem kind of unimportant , unless you have 
had the experience of not being able to see very well. I have, and I 
owe my ability to write this to the fact that a highly skilled surgeon 
at University Hospital restored sight to a pair of eyes that had all 
but ceased to work. 

I know what it is to get up one morning and be able to see. It 
happened to me, and I'll never forget it. My first cataract operation 
d idn ' t go well. I had a hemorrhage, a tiny drop of blood leak
ed through the incision and blotted out everything for more than 

£ two weeks. The surgeon, who was embarrassed by the complica-
l t ion, counselled patience. ' • • " -
i " I ' m sorry it happened, and it shouldn' t have , " he told me, 
i " b u t I guarantee the eye will clear u p . You'll wake up one morning 
( . a n d be able to see, better than you ever have ." 
( I'll never forget that morning. I was sitting at the breakfast 

^. table, looked toward my wife, and there she was, clearly visible,I 
i glanced out the window, saw the tree I knew was supposed to be 

h> there, and counted three sparrows perched in the branches. , ' 
* , "There are three birds in the tree, aren't the re?" I anxiously 
• asked Vivian. 
* .^ n "There sure a re , " she answered, and I felt as if I had been 

born again. 
^~""~ During my stay in the hospital I had,seen another miracle 

transpire. A man blind for seven years h ^ ^ o j ^ i i r ^ ijrgmj^oldwater 
to receive a cornea transplant. Without getting into a Tot of medical 

jj detail, let it be said that an eye without a cornea is sightless.;Gor-i 
j ; ncas can be removed from the eyes of a freshly dead person and 
j implanted into living eyes. It's a touch-and-go thing, a.matter of 
I hours before the cornea tissue dies, and then a surgical procedure 
I done under a microscope. The operation takes about an hour. 

1} i^y My roommate couldn' t see anything when he was brought ' into 
II p e hospital. Three hours ^ater . he was wheeled back from the 
l{ rgepvery room, and the bandage over his eye taken off. " H i , Bill ," 
|! he said. " I t ' s nice to see y o u . " 
11 That 's the kind of remark people make when they are trying to 
jj be polite. This one was different. Paul had never seen me before, 
[j and never would have but for a medical miracle. 
!] Eventually, I had corrective surgery on my second eye, and I 

J j see so well that it is still kind of unbelieveable. Readings signs down 
jj the road before other passengers in the car can make them out has 
ji become one of my favorite things to do. 
)1.-7--, Dad put off his eye surgery far too long. He's a big, strong 
^ m a n , a former athlete, but he is extremely sensitive to pain^ a trait 
Sj that I inherited from him. He was afraid the operation would 
| j " h u r t . " Believe me, it does hurt , for about five seconds. When the 
£j anesthetic needle goes into your optic nerve, you might set a record 
$ for the lying-down high j u m p if you weren't strapped to the 
$ table. The rest of the experience is strange but painless. You lie 
£» there knowing that your eye is being taken apart and put back 

k& together, and listen to the surgeon and his assistants discuss what 
t% they are doing. It's kind of scary. 
& All I can say is that I 'm grateful for the medical miracle that 
j£ restored my eyesight, and it 's wonderful to see (the word " s e e " is 
$ used for a reason) Dad have the experience that I did. 
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State Licensed and Insured 

JERRY HANSEN & SONS 
ROOFING & SIDING COMPANY 

Phone (313) 994-4232 
P. O. Box 2123, Ann Arbor, Mich. 48106 

ALL TYPES OF ROOF REPAIRS SIDING. GUTTERS 
DOWNSPOU1S INSURANCE WORK. 
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Country Craft Claw* County Walking Clu& 
Registration is currently in Starting Evening Walks 

progress for adult wuntrycraft Washtenaw Walkers will begin 
classes^sponsored by tbe City of their evening walks for the year 
Ann Arbor, IfcpartroenMParks 0n Monday, May 13 at 7 p.m. 
and Recreation at Cobblestone walks are held on Monday and 
Farm. Classes vary from soap Wednesday evening from 7 to 8 
making to wheat weaving, with p.m., meeting at the County 

Farm parking lot off of Piatt Rd., 
in Ann Arbor. The walking club is 
free of charge and open to the 
public. 

The morning walks are contin* 
uing on Tuesday and Thursday 
mornings from 10 to 11 a.m. also 
at County Farm Park. ' 

For more information call 
WCPARC at 973-2575 and talk to 
Jackie Perry. 

more titan 11 separate classes of 
fered. 

Classes are designed for adults, 
ages 17 and over, and are con
ducted at the 1840's farm house. 

For further information re
garding class description, dates, 
times and fees, call the farm 
supervisor, Emilie Poiens a t 
994-2928. 

HOME ECONOMICS DECORATING projects 
designed by Chelsea 7th and 8th grade students 
are on display in the windows of Merkel's furniture 
and carpet store on S. Main St. Winners, selected 
by Merkel's, are (left to right) Donna Harris, 

Tracy Roehm, Kelly Helm and Becca Burkel. Also 
on display at Merkel's are exhibits by Canny Mar
tin, Jill Kies, Debbie Harshberger, Sheila Haab, 
Tiffany Moore and Nicole Gillespie. 

Homemakers Week 
Being Observed 

Michigan Association of Exten
sion Homemakers (MAEH) 
president, Claudia Brown of 
Eaton Rapids, announces that 
Gov. Blanchard has signed an 
Executive Declaration desig
nating the week of May 5-11 
as Michigan Extension 
Homemakers Week. 

MAEH was organized in 1936 as 
an outgrowth of Farm Women's 
Institute. Affiliated with 
Michigan State University, which 
was founded in 1855 as a Pioneer 
Land Grant College for 
Agriculture, extension personnel 
were assigned for off-campus 
teaching as early as 1908. The 
purpose of agriculture extension 
was to serve all the people with 
useful and practical information 
on agriculture, home economics, 
and related subjects. Today Co
operative Extension Service is 
four-fold in Michigan: ag/ 

Saudi 
(Continued from page one) 

"Prisoners are known to,,be 
beaten." •••. ;0$;. 1.,¾¾. .':•,;• j !" -.-

Women there can't legally 
'drive, and can't walk the streets 
without an escort. Parties, he 
says, are especially unusual 
because men and women 
generally don't attend the same 
ones together. 

Friday mornings are also 
special in Riyadh. That's when 
"head choppings" or "hand chop: 
pings" are conducted in the 
public square, and Foster is 
quick to admit that he's never 
seen one. No guillotine is used, 
simply a big, sharp sword. 
Murder and rape are the capital 
offenses. Hands are not chopped 
off for the first offense. 

' 'You can't possibly understand 
what the culture is like until you 
experience it—you have to see 
it," Foster says. "There are 
many little things that always re
mind you where you are. For ex
ample, nobody touches food with 
his left hand." That hand, he 
says, is customarily used for cer
tain hygenic purposes. 

Foster is working on his third, 
two-year contract, and it will be 
his last, he says, partly because 
the government won't allow him 
to stay longer. The only reason he 
has stayed as long as he has is 
that computer skills are in high 
demand. But, he says, he's had 
enough, anyway. In 1986 he'll be 
looking for a regular old 
American job. 

The dumbwaiter was inven
ted by Thomas Jefferson. 

I 
Finest bedding plants and garden tools 

seed feed and supplies for gardeners, farmers 
and pet owners, large and small 

• NOW IN STOCK - Lump & Mesquite Charcoal 

DEXTER MILL 
3*15 Central St. * Dexter • 426-4621 

marketing, family living educa
tion, natural resources/public 
policy, and 4-H. 

Michigan extension home-
makers benefit by the programs 
presented through family living 
education home economists. This 
past year some of the lessons 
given were medication inter
actions/osteoporosis, and new 
food trends. A master canher 
course in June and small home 
business classes in May and 
September are also offered. 
Membership in MAEH today 
number 9,214 in 750 study clubs. 
In Washtenaw county we have 237 
members and 15 study clubs. 

Washtenaw county cele
brated Extension Homemakers 
Week Tuesday evening, May 7, at 
United Methodist church, Saline, 
with a spring rally. Members 
joined for dinner at 6 p.m., follow
ed by the singing of the Madri-
Guys of Chelsea High school. A 
display of Cultural Arts and 
Crafts made during the past year 
by members was judged and rib
bons awarded. 

Girls Day Camp 
Runs June 24-28 

There will be a Western 
Washtenaw Day Camp for girls 
Monday, June 24 through Friday, 
June 28 at Hudson Mills Park. 

The camp is primarily for Girl 
Scouts but other girls are 
welcome, too. 

There will be a swim day, 
archery, crafts, cooking, hiking 
and an overnight for girls in the 
fourth grade and up. 

Registration deadline is Satur
day, May 18. 

Fees are as follows: $12 for 
each registered Girl Scout or $10 
each for registered sisters or $8 
for a registered scout if a parent 
volunteers to work all five days. 
There is a $2 charge for girls 
staying overnight, and a $3 extra 
charge for girls who are not 
registered scouts. This includes 
insurance. 

For registration forms call 
Dianna Borel at 426-8872; Susan 
Harris at 475-1139, or Annette 
Anderson at 426-2513. 

The camp is also in need of hay 
for its archery range and is in
terested in borrowing some for a 
week. They would pick it up and 
return it. They are also interested 
in borrowing dining canopies. 

This 
Week's 

Thought 
DON COLE 

Mother's Day is rightfully one of our most significant, 
sentimental days of the year. It is a day especially set aside to 
be thankful for her devotion; a special day to express love and 
gratitude to her. Many men and women for many years have 
publicly praised their mother. Read some of these quotes for 
example: 

"The hand that rocks the cradle rules the 
world."— Wm, Stewart Ross . . . Napoleon, when asked 
what was the greatest need of France, replied "Mothers" . . . 
Theodore Roosevelt said, "The mother is the one supreme 
asset of American life. She is more important by far than the 
successful statesman, or businessman or artist or scientist." 
Lincoln -gave his mother credit for all that he ever was or 
hoped to become . . . Gaspard Mermillod said, "She who can 
take the place of all others, but whose place no one else can 
take." Wm. M. Thackeray said, "The name for God in the 
lips and hearts of little children.'' 

Countless other quotes could be mentioned . . . With it 
all, we sincerely hope all mothers everywhere share a 
delightfully happy Mother's Day . . . 

COLE-BuRGHARDT 
FUNERAL CHAPEL 

Your Chelsea Funeral Home with 
the ' 'HOME'' Like Atmosphere 

214 E. MIDDLE ST. Phone 475-1551 

noo.ooo 
in the 

"URGE TO SPLURGE" 
Sweepstakes 

And save on our fine Carpets of 
Du Pont ANTRON® Nylon 

More prize winners, more prize money than 

ever-$300,000inall! 

1,106 winners will receive Citibank MasterCard®or 

yiSA®credit cards worth $100, $500, $10,000 or 

$100,000-and Du Pont pays the bills! Come in today 

for details* 

And save up to $00.00 per square yard on carpets of Du 

Pont ANTRON in a wide variety of styles and colors. 

And, when you've got the urge to splurge on beautiful, 

long-lasting carpet of Du Pont ANTRON, now 

available at substantial savings, just say "Charge it!' If 

you are a MasterCard or VISA cardholder, ask us 

about the Du Pont Consumer Credit Program. You 

may qualify for an increased credit limit to cash in on 

our special sale. 
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CARPETING 
PHONE 475-8621 OPEN TWO EVENINGS TIL 8:30 P.M. 
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COMMUNITY 
CALENDAR 

ftipndm — 
.^Lima Township Board meets 

tj# first Monday of each month at 
8<p.m.( Lima Township Hall. 
L advx41tf 
& > • • * • * 

f* 
{Parent-Teacher South meets 

the second Monday of each month 
i^ the South School Library at 
7$5 p.m. 

w.i: » * * 
J,* . : 
^Chelsea Kiwanis Club meets 

every Monday, 6:30 p.m. at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 

, . * . . ' • - * * * 

• i-

t£helsea School Board meets 
the first and third Mondays of 

tn month, 8 p.m., in the Board 
m. 

i«'j * * * 

t*' 
phelsea Lioness, second Mon

day of each month at the Meeting 
ftoom in the Citizens Trust on 
Mr$2, Chelsea, at 7:30 p.m. Call 
#5-1791 for information. 

Parents Anonymous Group, 
Chelvsea, a self-help group for 
abusive or potentially abusive 
parents, Mondays; 7-9 p.m. Call 
475-9176 for information. 

* * * 
Chelsea Recreation Council 7 

p.m., second Monday of the 
month, Vil lage Council 
chambers. 35tf 
Tuesday— 

-Woman's Club of Chelsea, May 
14, 6:30 p.m., Brandy wine 
Restaurant, Jackson. 

* * * 
Qlive Lodge 156 F&AM, 

. Chelsea. Regular meeting, first 
Tuesday of each month. 

* .* * 
Chelsea Area Jaycees, second 

Tuesday of each month at 
Chelsea Community Hospital. 
Open to men and women from 
ages 18 through 36. For more in
formation call Tim Merkel, 
475-3272. 

<,r * * * 
Sylvan Township Board 

regular meetings, first Tuesday 
of each month, 7 p.m., Sylvan 
Township Hall. 112 W. Middle St. 

advtf 
* * * 

American Business Women's 
Association 6:30 p.m. at the 
Chelsea Hospital fourth Tuesday 
of each month. Call 475-2812 for 
information.. .. .-• .......... . 

Lima Township Planning Com
mission, third Tuesday of each 
month, 8 p.m., Lima Township 
Hall. advx30tf 

* * * 
Chelsea Village Council, first 

and third Tuesdays of each 
month. " advtf 

* * * 
Lions Club, first and third 

Tuesday of every month, 6:45 
p.m., at Chelsea Community 
Hospital. Ph. 475-7324 or write 
P.O. Box 121, Chelsea. 

Chelsea Rod and Gun Club 
regular meeting, second Tuesday 
of each month at the clubhouse, 
LinganeRd. 49tf 

' * * • 
Chelsea Rebekah Lodge No. 130 

meets the first and third Tuesday 
of each month, at 7:30 p.m. 

* * * 
Chelsea Communications Club, 

fourth Tuesday of each month, 8 
p.m., Chelsea Lanes basement 
meeting room-

Wodnpftdav—. 
OES Past Matrons dinner and 

meeting at Senior Citizens site, 
North school, 11:45 a.m., May 15. 
Reservations must be made by 
May 13. Phone 475-2062 or 
475-1141. 

* * * 
VFW Post 4076 meeting second 

Wednesday of month, 7:30 p.m., 
VFW Hall, 105 N. Main. 

* * • * 

OES, first Wednesday follow
ing the first Tuesday of the month 
at the Masonic Temple, 113 W. 
Middle at 7:30 p.m. 

Thursday— ' > 
• 

Chelsea Community Farm 
Bureau, Thursday, May 9,8 p.m., 
home of Mr. and Mrs, Norman 
Hinderer. 

Chelsea Area Players Board 
meeting second Thursday of each 
month, 7:30 p.m., at Citizens 
Trust meeting room. For more 
information call 475-2629. 

* * * 
American Legion Post No. 31. 

General meeting the first Thurs
day of each month at the post 
home, Cavanaugh Lake. 

* * » 

Rogers Corners Farm Bureau, 
Thursday, May 9, 8 p.m., at the 
home of Edwin and Amanda Hor
ning. 49-2 

* • • * 

New Beginning, Grief Group 
first and third Thursday each 
month, 7:30-9 p.m., Family Prac
tice Center, 775 S. Main St., 
Chelsea. 

, . * • • * 

Lyndon Township Planning 
Commission will meet May 9, 
7:30 p.m. at the Lyndon Township 
Hall. adv49 

» • * 
: Knights of Columbus Women's 

AuxiUary> second Thursday of 
each month, 8 p.m. at K. of C. 
Hall, 20750 Old US-12. 

Fridays-
Senior Citizens meet third Fri

day of every month, pot-luck din
ner, games and cards. 6 p.m. at 
Senior Citizen Activities Center 
at North School. 

* * * 
Toastmasters International, 

each Friday in the Woodlands 
Room at Chelsea Community 
Hospital at 12 p.m. for informa
tion call Martha Schultz, 475-7505. 

D JLai esigner JUandscapers 
offering 

COMPLETE DESIGN: 
Patios 8c Retainer & Breakwater Watls 
Stone Work • Sod 8c Seeding Preparation. 
Tree 8c Shrub Plantings • Rough/Finish Grading 

LANDSCAPING MATERIALS 
• Shredded Bark • Sandstone • Topsoil *. 

• Sand • Driveway Gravel • Trucking 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call Now! 426-3783 

Children's Story Hour for 3- to 
5-year olds, every Friday, 11 to 
11:45 a.m., at McKune Memorial 
Library. 

Mm\ Notices— 
Mt. Hope Cemetery /Assoc, 

meeting 8 p.m., Monday, May 13 
at St. Johns church hall, 12376 
Waters Rd., Chelsea. All lot 
owners requested to attend. adv49 

*, * * 
Faith in Action provides food, 

clothing, limited financial 
assistance and more. Call 
475-3305 Monday-Friday (located 
behind Chelsea Hospital). 

* * * 
North Lake Co-Op Pre-School, 

located in Chelsea, is taking 
enrollments for the 1984-85 school 
year for 3- and 4-year-old ses
sions. We offer co-op and non-
participating options. For further 
information call Jan Roberts, 
475-3615, or Jill Taylor, 475-2172. 

adv43tf 
* * • 

The Children's Center a t 
Chelsea Community Hospital has 
openings in the following pro
grams: (1) Infant-Toddler Pro
gram, ages 3 months to 2½ 
years; (2) Pre-School Program, 
ages 2½ years to 5 years; (3) Pre-
Kindergarten Program, for the 
winter semester; (4) School-age 
Program. There is also a drop-in 
service available from 6:30 a.m. 
until 5:30 p.m. For further infor
mation contact Carla Van Den 
Eschert, Anne Daniels or Kathy 
Young at 475-1311, ext. 405. or ext. 
406. advx49tf 

* * * 
Parent to Parent Program: in-

home, friendly, visiting support 
system for families with chil
dren. Call 475-3305, ask for Jo 
Ann. 

* * * 
Chelsea Co-op Nursery, located 

in the little, one-room school at 
11000 Dexter-Chelsea Rd., is ac
cepting enrollees (3-, 4-and 
5-year-olds) for the '84-'85 school 
year. Three options for co-op 
membership exist. Call Denise at 
475?7031. advxltf 

* * * 
Parents Without Partners, sup

port group for single parents. 
Youth activities, social events, 
discussion groups. For member
ship information, call Polly N. at 
,971-5825. : 

Home Meals Service, Chelsea. 
Meals served daily to elderly or 
disabled. Cost per meal, $2.25 for 
those able to pay. Interested par
ties call Ann Feeney, 475-1493, or 
Joyce Manley, 475-2795. 

* * * 
Chelsea Social Service , 

475-1581, 2nd floor of Village Of
fices. Thursdays, 10 to 4, or if an 
emergency need at other times, 
call Linda at 475-7405 or Jackie at 
475-1925. 

* • « 

Sexual assault counseling for 
victim, family, friend. Assault 
Crisis Center, 40009 Washtenaw, 
Ann Arbor, 994-1616, no charge. 

Please Notify Us of 
Any Change in Address 

MICHAEL W. BUSH 

CERTIFIED PUBLIC ACCOUNTANT 

8064 Main St., Dexter 
Pfc. 426-3045 

Amounting, Tax e\ Consulting 
S«rvic«t 

Personal, Business, Farm, 
Corporate 

MWMVf'rflriMy, T Citt>'S p*s. 
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Products an Parade 

Paula Blanchard 

This series of stories spotlights the 
manifest products of Michigan's farms, 
forests and factories—the products proudly 
stamped "Made In Michigan." Some are 
familiar. Others are less well-known. But all 
are important to Michigan's economy. This 
week's story: "Eclipse, Daisy and Pete 
Michaux," 

• • » 
By Paula Blanchard 

Okay. I'll give you a word and 
you give me a name associated 
with it. The word is "bicycle." 

If you are an historian you may 
say Pierre Michaux, the French
man who invented the veloci
pede, or bicycle, in 1861. 

If you are a romantic, you may 
say Daisy, the girl in the 1922 
song who rode to her wedding 
on a bicycle built for two. "Daisy, 
Daisy, give me your answer 
t r u e . . . " 

And if you are a cyclist—bicy
cle or motorcycle—you may say 
"Eclipse USA," the Ann Arbor-
based company whose cycle ac
cessories (mainly soft luggage 
such as tankbags, panniers, 
pouches and packs) have become 
the product-of-choice among 
bikers around the world; 

The company's products, man
ufactured in both Ann Arbor and 
Kinross, in the Upper Peninsula, 
are a fine combination of form 
and function: they are beauti
fully designed by a master, 
Shaun Jackson, president of the 
company, and finely engineered 
and crafted to ensure that they 
will do the job for which they 
were designed. 

Eclipse's bike luggage may be 
soft but i t doesn't sag, even when 
fully packed. When you attach it 
to the handlebars, seat, frame, 
sides, fore and aft, or wherever, 
it stays put, and in shape, thanks 
to the aircraft-type struts, racks 
and hardware developed and pat
ented by the company's engi
neers. And for those who prefer 
walkihg to biking, Eclipse also 
makes a wonderful line of easy-
to-carry tote luggage. 

I have gone through the com
pany's equipment catalog and 
picked out a couple of things that 
I need. One is a newly-developed 
product, an electric vest that 
was designed for the pilots of 
motorcycles and other open-air 
vehicles. I figure I can plug it into 
my car's cigaret lighter and ward 
off the "Big Chill"-the time I 
spend waiting for the heater to 
start heating. 

The othep thing 1̂  "need jis- the 
Eclipse handlebar pack with the 
space-age attachment. It will 
replace the battered wicker 
basket on the front of my bike. 
One of the leather straps that 
bind it to the handlebars is 
broken and it sags badly! 

So, watch for the distinctive 
Eclipse label when you go shop
ping for the luggage yoif need. 
And let's keep making it—and 
buying it—in Michigan. 

Farm Bureau Group 
Will Join in Pacific 
Rim Trade Mission 

Elton R. Smith, Kent county 
dairy farmer who serves as presi
dent of the Michigan Farm Bu
reau and vice-president of the 
American Farm Bureau Federa
tion, will participate in a trade 
mission to four Pacific Rim na
tions May 11-21. Smith and 11 
other Farm Bureau leaders will 
meet with representatives of 
local farm organizations in 
Singapore, Indonesia, Australia 
and New Zealand to discuss com
mon international trade concerns 
and explore opportunities to ex
pand U. S. Farm exports. 

A two-day meeting in Australia 
will focus on how to deal with 
closed economics, such as Japan 
and the European Community. 

At Great Lakes Federal Savings we know 
you don' t always have time to do your banking 
between 9:00 and 5:00. 

That 's why we're trying to make life a little 
easier—and a Great Lakes 24 card is just one 
of the ways. 

With a Great Lakes 24 card you can make 
most banking transactions any time day or night 
—just look for one of our conveniently located 
Automatic Teller Machines. 

And now, there are 18 Great \u\kes 24 locations 

including: 

C H E L S E A - 1 1 3 5 South Main 

Convenience 
Great Lakes 24 machines: designed for your schedule. 
SO what are you waiting for? Make the switch to 
Great Lakes Federal Savings—it's money in your 
pocket 24 hours a day. 

<-3E4TLKE* 
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WORK IS JUST ABOUT DONE on repairs to a w ! l i c h hacked up last fall. Village public works' 
storm sewer drain on the north side of Sibley Rd. employees and equipment did the job. ^ 

Be Kind to Animals 
Week Being Observed 

no 
: : i / 

The oldest recognized week in 
the nation, Be Kind to Animals 
Week has been celebrated during 
the first full week of May each 
year since 1915. During this week, 
May 5-11, the Humane Society of 
Huron Valley, in conjuction with 
humane organizations and 
animal lovers nation-wide, hopes 
to increase public awareness 
about humane animal treatment. 

The Humane Society announc
ed this week that Ray Spokes, 
life-long resident of Ann Arbor, 
will serve as 1985 Be Kind to 
Animals Week chairperson, in 
recognition of his great concern 
for1 the humane treatment of all 
animals and his outstanding ser
vice to the Humane Society over 
the years. 

Spokes, born in Ann Arbor in 
1897, one year after the inception 
of the Humane Society, attended 
the University of Michigan, 
receiving a master of science 
degree in chemistry in 1920. He 
went on to become vice-president 
and research director of Abex 
Corp., (now a division of Illinois 
Tool) and an internationally 
known expert in friction and non-
friction materials. 

He is currently retired from 
Abex, but does private consulting 
in industrial research." He has 
been(,active in a number of civic, 
arid philanthropic, organizations 
throughout his life. 

He has been a member of the 
HSHV board of directors for over 
10 years; most notably serving as 
chairperson during the 1982 
capital campaign, resulting in 
the much needed Humane Educa
tion Center and renovation of the 
animal shelter. He has shared his 
home with HSHV adoptees since 
the age of four! When asked 
about his philosophy on pet 
ownership, he readily exclaims 
that "they must be made a 
member of the family!" 

In celebration of Be Kind to 
Animals Week, the Society is 
planning a number of events and 
displays for members and 
friends; Walk-a-thon VI will be 
held Saturday, May 11. Walkers 
will walk to raise funds for the 
Society's cruelty investigation 
and animal rescue programs. 
Dogs on leashes are welcome to 
accompany their human friends. 
Sponsor sheets are available at 
the shelter or phone 662-5545 for 
additional locations. 

A pet food drive to collect food 
for the shelter animals will be 
held May 5-19. Donors may bring 
food to the shelter or phone 
662-5545 for participating stores 
with collection barrels. 

The winners of the 1985 kind
ness to animals poster and essay 
contest, having the theme "shar

ing the earth with animals" will 
be on display at the Arborland 
Consumer Mall during the month 
of May; and a kindness to 
animals display will be at the Yp-
silanti Public Library for the 
month of May. 

Pinckney Youth 
Promoted in Marines 

Marine Pfc. Preston G. Dyerjj 
son of Bonnie L. and Preston $,j 
Dyer, Sr., of 20982 Carr R ^ 
Pinckney, has been promoted,to; 
his present rank while serving, 
with 2nd Marine Division Cai^p, 
Lejeune, N. C. ',,", 

Telephone your club news v1' 
to 475-1371 

-J 

Anyone Who Knows 
Eddie and Maxine 

Call and Wish Them 
HAPPY ANNIVERSARY 

MONDAY, MAY 13 
475-2582 

f 
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The f irst English dictionary 
was published in 16()4. 
Called The Tabic Alpha
betical} of Hard Words, it 
included about 3,000 
words. 
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T U E S D A Y & W E D N E S D A Y SPECIAL } 
During the month of April and May, after 4 p.m. weC 
will be offering $1.00 off any dinner entree. 

GERMAN SPECIALTIES 
SERVED IN DELIGHTFUL 

EUROPEAN ATMOSPHERE 

AMERICAN FAVORITES INCLUDING 
FRESH SEAFOOD 

GERMAN BEERS... WINES 
AND COCKTAILS 

AA's oldest restaurant 

LUNCH b DINNER DAILY EXCEPTMONOAY 
CREDIT CARDS WELCOMED 

668-8987 
203 E. WASHINGTON AT FOURTH AVE. 

CITY PARKING GARAGE 150'WEST, 
BRING IN YOUR TICKET Ef WE WILL VALIDATE 

IT FOR TWO HOURS OF FREE PARKING 

%« 
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BUSINESS CONSULTING 

TRAINING 

I B M & ZENITH 

PERSONAL COMPUTERS 

SOFTWARE 

PRINTERS & ACCESSORIES < 
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Galli _ BLAKE THOMSON 
^ 3 1 3 - 475-9173 
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*rMt< Editor 
3lnewhere along the line of 

there has4>een a day set 
tde eachv year to honor 
)THER. It's with us once more' 
Sure, MOM'S special day is 

commercialized, and one is bom-
sirded with all sorts of remem-
arance selections for MAMA. 

That is OK for it helps to make up 
fpr the times we take her for 

rjmted the rest of the year. 
IA will love being loved by 

j&ch of her children whom she 
helped God to give the gift of life 
fo. That is a fringe benefit that 
g^s hand and hand with Mother-
Mi?d. The many times in your life 
that "you recall, or not, when 
MOMMY sat with you in some ill
ness. Dried your tears when you 
were hurt as a little child, and 
yes, as you grow up she still helps 
fo dry the tears and calm the 
fjeaYs that fall into everyone's 
heart and mind at one time or 
another. Her reassuring smile 
when you're in doubt, 

jWAW, will spend many hours in 
quiet inward prayer for each of 
her children all of her lifetime. A 
trpe friend. A protector when 
yqtir littlest, a praise avenue 
When you heed it most. MUM is 
0¾¾ who understands, sometimes 
without words exchanged be
tween you. ' • ;' 

Oh, those times MAMMY cor
rected us for our good and well-
being are branded in our memory 

. banks of mind. To have to be firm 
because she loves so deeply, 
hurts her, more than you will 
ever know. Those quick kisses oh 
t$e cheek as you pass her, are a 
thousand words. 
fOur MOTHER has a habit of 

Searing "many hats" to fullfill 
jr role in the "Play called Life." 

Why she is nurse and doctor, 
mechanic, chauffeur, teacher, 
preacher, cook, maid, shopper, 
hanker, politician, seamstress, 
bpker, dentist, decorator, barber, 
to,game', a few and as you review 
ner4alents she uses each day is it 
no-wonder MOM gets tired now 

]nd then? 
Yes, no matter what name you 

all her by, Mother, Mom, Ma, 
Mommy, Maw, Mum, Mammy, 
there is only one of her. The next 
time you look into her eyes you 
will be looking at yourself, for 
ejach of us carries a part of our 
Mother within us. 
i Thank you Mother for so much, 

i nd we love you 365 days a year, 
fprever. 

• ;.'/•' Mijlie Warner. 
P.S.^ay^iatltM0theTis 'fcalfecT 
ome by God, from their place in 

leaven, somehow know this 
priting is for them as well. 

t o the Editor, 
I won't bore, you with copies of 

past correspondence with legis-
1 itors who have been ducking the 
i$sue of prison overcrowding and 
rianagement, but am sending 
j ou a copy of a letter to our Cor-
r ections Director to whom I have 
r ot previously vented my frustra-
t on. 

I do not send people to prison 
1 ghtly, but whenl do I want them 
t) stay there and to have the kind 
of programs that might minimize 
the risk of recidivism. Nor do I 

want dangerous offenders confin
ed \n minimum security camps or 
released early. 

My wife and I enjoy The Stand
ard and have followed the Cas-
sidy Lake problems with interest. 
I have added some of your area's 
legislators to the list of those get
ting copies of the letter. 

William R. Peterson, 
Circuit Judge, 
Cadillac 

* * * • 

Mr. Robert Brown, Jr., Director 
Department of Corrections 
Stevens T. Mason Building 
Lansing, Michigan 48909 

Dear Mr. Brown: 

Recently I sent to friends in the 
legislature a copy of a news re
port of two inmates, a rapist and a 
murder-rapist, who walked away 
from a minimum security camp. 
Representatives of the Depart
ment of Corrections and the 
Michigan State Police were 
quoted as saying that no par
ticular effort would be made to 
find the escapees because of lack 
of funds, If true, that is a matter 
for legislative action. 

Equally of concern is the ques
tion as to why young men, shortly 
after their conviction of such 
serious offenses, should be in a 
minimum security camp. I am 
aware that the Department gives 
inmates psychological tests to 
identify violent offenders. You 
may be aware that most judges 
view the test as a sham, to justify 
moving persons convicted of as
saultive offenses into minimum 
security facilities. We have seen 
too many instances of volatile, 
.assaultive convicts who have 

'" been classified as non-assaultive 
to believe that the Department 
has much concern except to try to 
get around its space problems. 

The Chelsea Standard recently 
noted that 48% of Cassidy Lake 
Camp "residents" had been con
victed of violent offenses, in
cluding murder! You are, no 
doubt, aware that Chelsea area 
residents are concerned that 
violent offenders should be plac
ed in a minimum security 
camp—indeed, until about a year 
ago, I believe that the Depart
ment was denying that that ̂ vas 
the case. Last week one of a 
number of walk-aways from Cas
sidy Lake was serving a man
datory life sentence for first 
degree murder! 

... I spent my first 17 years as a 
.^l^cuit^udge jirging Gus Har-> 
'r ?ison arid Perry'Johnson to seek, 

and the legislature to provide, 
more personnel and programs 
rather than to think only in terms 
of brick, mortar and steel. For 
the pa.st eight years I have been 
reduced to begging legislators to 
just provide the place to keep 
seripus offenders, I am optimistic 
now that we may be ready to 
make a start at catching up with 
space needs, and I urge you to 
keep up the pressure... and to be 
brutally candid in describing the 
Department's problems. 

Some legislators have, in the 
past, expressed skepticism about 
the credibility of Department of 
Corrections statistics, seeing 

f A BROKEN HYb&AULIC 
I HOSE CAN COST YOU 
| HUNDREDS OP DOLLARS... 

... in lost or damaged crops. When there's work 
fo be done in the fields it's important to keep 
your farm machinery on the job. When there's a 

j breakdown you can't afford to wait for a new 
! hose assembly to be shipped from the factory. 

But it doesn't 
have to... 
WE MAKE HOSE ASSEMBLIES 
WHILE YOU WAIT . assemblies which 
are exactly like the original and better! To put 
your equipment back to work in the fields fast. 
You don't lose valuable time, don't lose crops. 

OPEN Mon.-Fri., 8-6; Sat., 8-4: Sun.. 10 3 

RICHARDSON mm, 
UTOMOTIVE <NAPA> 

SUPPLY ^ k S E 
AUtpMOTIVf FARM INDUSTRY N A l v l D K T I L I U OCW 

)5 N. M«li>, Chel»oo Ph.475<»141 

couoCRIMP SVSTCM WEATHERHEAD 

them as slanted to justify larger 
appropriations and to build a big
ger empire. On the other hand, 
much of the public, and many 
judges, have come to believe that 
the Department has dissembled, 
has lacked courage'in making its 
needs known, and has tried to 
disguise its problems by chang
ing labels. But you should know 
that our judges are ready and 
eager to support your efforts to 
turn things around. 

Good luck. 
William R. Peterson, 
Circuit Judge. 

P.S.—t have to express my per
sonal predilection against the 
Department's practice of refer
ring to inmates, probationers and 
parolees as "clients." I hope that 
silliness can be discouraged. 

To the Editor, 
In answer to Henry DeYoung's 

article on Special Education. I'm 
sure you won't bother to print 
this, but' I am going to try 
anyway. He claimed everyone 
was so grateful for his program. 

Well, I happen to be one parent 
that is not grateful, and I am sure 
there are more, if they would 
speak up or you would bother to 
print the other side of his story. In 
the first place, they mislabel 
children, and then they refuse to 
do anything about it, 

My child was mislabeled 
mentally impaired, which he 
wasn't. He was put in a 
classroom with the mentally im
paired children and taught on 
their level, which was abouta sec
ond grade level. 

These children were allowed to 
pick their nose and wipe it on my 
son. He was made to eat at their 
lunch table where they picked 
their nose and ate it. I could go on 
and on, on gross things that hap
pened in that classroom. My son 
was also seated in the back of the 
room with a curtain drawn 
around him by his teacher, 
because he had an allergy prob
lem and his nose sniffed. 

Their assignments are put in 
boxes instead of the teacher giv
ing them out. So at all times 
children are up out of their seats. 
You tell me how he could concen
trate and learn anything in this 
environment. My son's nerves 
were so bad that he came close to 
going over the edge. 

With the help of his grand
mother and a special tutor, for 
just one month,,my son is now in 
'a private school in a regular 
classroom on a fifth grade level 
and doing well. In the three years 
in special education, he was 
never taught his measurements, 
how to make change for a dollar, 
what a noun, pronoun, verb, 
adverb, or any English definition. 
Which he ntity knqWs, ail !ojfjthe$ie; 
So, I definitely' feel Henry 
DeYoung deserves an answer. 

My son was even taken to a 
reputable physiologist from 
U. M. Hospital, who in return 
wrote to Dr. DeYoung telling him 
if my son were to be transferred 
from that classroom he would 
positively respond much better 
and that he was afraid my son's 
motivations would be turned off if 
he were kept in that classroom. 

Like I say, I am not one of the 
wealthy Chelsea people, so 
maybe that makes the difference. 
If all this money from the 
wealthy people is going into 
special education, then I think 
they have the right to hear the 
other side of Dr. DeYoung's 
story. Also my son is now able to 
read and has learned how to 
break down the large words, 
which he was never taught in the 
Chelsea schools. Also, I have 
taken special efforts to check into 
special education programs in 
Michigan. You must sign your 
child in each year and even sign 
them out of special education. I 
never signed for my son the last 
year, but they did as they pleas
ed. 

Well, as I said in the beginning, 
you . probably won't bother to 
print the other side of the story. 

But at least after you read this 
you will know. 

Respectfully yours, 
Shirley Haidar. 

New Tourist X 
Guidebook 
NowAwMilable 

The Travel and Tourist 
Association of Southeast Mich
igan (TTA) has announced publi
cation of an all-new full-color 
guidebook to activities, attrac
tions, accommodations and din
ing in the U-county Southeast 
Michigan area: 

Entitled Travelfun, the 
publication presents an overview 
of the region's component count
ies plus detailed listings of things 
to see and do as well as places to 
stay. TTA President Sid Baker 
calls it "a new and valuable 
asset" to people traveling in and 
to Southeast Michigan. 

"We feel," said Baker, "that 
we are presenting the most com
plete guidebook to Southeast 
Michigan ever published. Hours 
of research and planning went in
to the editorial and pictorial 
design of Travelfun. It will be an 
important information item for 
anyone living in or visiting this 
area." 

The newly designed Travelfun 
breaks the 11-county region into 
three districts: The North Count-
ies.of Sanilac, St. Clair, northern 
Macomb, northern Oakland and 
Livingston; the Urban Counties 
of southern Macomb, southern 
Oakland, eastern Washtenaw and 
Wayne; and the South Counties of 
Jackson, western Washtenaw, 
Hillsdale, Lenawee and Monroe. 
Headings in the book are color-
coded so that readers may know 
at once what district the pages 
refer to. 

Included in the publication is a 
reproduction of the portion of the 
state highway map that includes 
Southeast Michigan and cross 
reference index of popular areas 
and attractions. 

The best part about the book is 
that it is free to the traveling 
public. It is available at the TTA 
office at 64 Park St. in Troy and 
at the regional tourist association 
offices in Bay City, Grand Rapids 
and Iron Mountain. 

The book is also available at 
Michigan Highway Travel Infor
mation Centers, at participating 
AAA offices, at the Michigan 
Travel Bureau's office in Lansing 
and other selected putlets in
cluding the Downtown Detroit 
Visitor Information Center. 

Travelfun also may be obtained 
by mail by sending $1 to cover 
postage to: "Travelfun Kit," P. 
0. Box 1590, Troy 48099. 

Kaiser's Greenhouse 
12700 Jaycox Rd.f Stockbridge 

Open 7 Days, 8 a.m.-9 p.m. 

MOTHER'S DAY 
Sunday, May 12 

SPECIALS 
Flower & Vegetable 

Plants 
GERANIUMS 

HANGING BASKETS 
CERAMICS 

Melon, Squash & Cucumber Plants 
fSTOCKMNDOI OftfftORY 

The Chelsea Standard, Wednesday, May 8, 1985 
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Sweet Adelines 

^0M-^i^^ 
Slated May 18 

Ann Arbor Chapter of Sweet 
Adelines, 1984 Region 17 chorus 
champions will be presenting an 
evening of barbershop music ti
tled "Kansas City Bound" on Sat
urday, May 18 at 8 p.m. at Pio
neer High school in Ann Arbor. 

The Ann Arbor Sweet Adelines 
are proud to be representing the 
Ann Arbor area at the Interna
tional Convention and competi
tion which will be held in Kansas 
City during November of 1985. 
"Kansas City Bound" is being 
presented to help the chapter 
raise funds to assist in sending 
the chorus to Kansas City. 

Also appearing on the benefit 
show will be the "Great Lakes 
Chorus" from Region 2 in De
troit, past regional champions. 
Several chapter quartets will be 
performing on the show also. The 
Ann Arbor Chapter under the di
rection of Jack Herr, currently 
has 65 members and is always 
looking for new faces and voices. 

Tickets will be available at the 
. door. 

For more information regard
ing the show or about the chorus 
call 994-4463 or 971-1289. If your 
group or organization is looking 
for entertainment feel free to call 
the above numbers. 

Subscribe today to The Standard 
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WATER AND SEWER DITCH DUG: Water 
and sewer service will be provided to the new 
Village Professional Center on S. Main St. when 
pipess are laid in this ditch'which was being ex

cavated last week. When completed, the building; 
will house several suites of medical and dental of
fices. 

Door Prize Winners 
Announced at Auto 
Supply Grand Opening 

Richardson's Automotive Sup
ply, the new NAPA auto parts 
store on N. Main St. held their 
Grand Opening Saturday, May 4, 
and gave away a load of door 
prizes. 

The'winners arid their prizes 
are as "follows: Larry Kropf, 
Weber grill; Sylvia Gilbert, din
ner for two at Chelsea Woodshed; 
Mark Ryan, NAPA jacket; 
Robert Schittenhelm, NAPA 
cooler; Charles Cook, NAPA 
cooler; Wally Smith, B-B-Q uten
sils; F. Piatt, Alladin pump and 
drink jug; Jim Stacey, 
telephone; Jerry Hess, insulated 
cooler; Claudette Snyder, first-
aid-kit. ' 

Standard Want Ads 
Get Quick Results! 

Farm 
Higher 

As amendments to the U. S. 
Senate Leadership/White House 
budget compromise pile up, 
Farm Bureau members across 
Michigan and the nation are con
tinuing their drive for fiscal 
responsibility in federal govern-: 

ment. 
According to Al Almy, director 

of public affairs for the Michigan 
Farm Bureau, members of the 
largest farm organization are 
contacting their senators outlin
ing their opposition to any 
amendments that would increase 
spending. 

"Farm Bureau supports the 
budget compromise as the best 
way to achieve fiscal respon
sibility," Almy said. "Our sup
port is strong and unwavering 
because 3.2 trillion Farm Bureau 

Opposes j 
g, Taxes 

member families decided in Jan-;(; 
uary that fiscal responsibility irt" 
federal government is their-or-J 

ganization's number one priority.-,. 
"Farm Bureau members warn' 

to improve net farm income 
through a strengthened market-.[ 
place—not a strengthened-1 

government bureaucracy. There
fore, we strongly oppose amen& 
ments to the compromise that';/ 
would ' increase federal ' 
spending," he said. 

> 
Almy said Farm Bureau als,oi 

opposes any amendment that:; 
would increase taxes to balance2 
the federal budget and reduce the..-
deficit. .?.,! 

"Our economic problems stem;,6 

from too much spending—not too 
many taxes," he said. 
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diesel tractor 
is a free 

utility trailer. 
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Introducing the Simplicity 7790, our new diesel-powered 
tractor built for the long haul, and, for a limited time, equipped with a 
free utility trailer. 

This rugged tractor has a 790cc (18.5 HP) twin-cylinder 
Briggs & Stratton Lombardini air-cooled diesel engine to ensure long 
lasting performance and low maintenance. Its perfectly matched 
clutchless hydrostatic transmission guarantees a smooth ride, at speeds 
up to 7 mph. And, our famous axle-mounted, pivoting 48" mower rides 
up and down at the rear on full width rollers, giving a smooth, 
even cut. 

Other standard features include a fingertip-controlled 
hydraulic attachment lift, a heavy-duty 12-volt battery, and more. 

Test drive the Simplicity 7790. The tractor introduced 
with no strings attached. Just a free$ 159 utility trailer. 

Model 7790 $5495 
With a $159 
utility trailer FREE 

FINANCING AVAILABLE 

CHELSEA HARDWARE 
GARDEN N' SAW ANNEX 

120 S. Main St., Chelsea Ph. 475-1121 
CO 1984 Simplicity Manufacturing, Inc. 
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Against 
Made in 

exter Cycle Fatality -¾ 

;^,'A Washtenaw county jury 
Returned what is said to be the 
^Jafgest verdict ever against the 
j|Washtenaw County Road Com
mission to connection with a fatal 
Motorcycle accident at the in
tersection of Dexter-Pinckney 
;$nd DexteriChelsea Rds. in 1982. 
: • • & • • ; 

Ji'/A verdict of $1,574,000 was 
^returned Friday, April 26 In the 
JjVVashtenaw County Circuit court 
Rafter a six-week trial, A net 
jftward of $472,000 was given after 
• $he gross verdict was reduced by 
: #0 percent by what is known as a 
yppmparative negligence factor, 
>$hich is a measure of the 
| pegligence in the case between 
*|he plaintiff and the defendant. 
•^ ̂  the plaintiff in the case was the 
;|fidow of a computer engineer 
»p»vho was killed in the accident 
:* jiist west of downtown Dexter 

.:^ The accident occurred July 7, 
•£$d82 when Robert Williams was 

attempting to make a left turn 
from Dexter-Pinckney Rd. to 
Dexter-Chelsea Rd. on a motor
cycle and skidded into the side of 
a garbage truck. 

According to the plaintiff's at
torneys, Terrance O'Hagan and 
Thomas Darnton, the cause was 
originally thought to have been 
the late afternoon sun interfering 
with Williams' vision. However, 
expert witnesses argued that the 
design of the intersection was 
faulty and that gravel and broken 
pavement had prevented 
Williams from stopping quickly 
enough. They said the faulty 
design of the road caused the 
driver of the truck to begin turn
ing at a point where it could not 
be seen by Williams. 

Lawyers for the defense 
reportedly argued that 
negligence of one or both of the 
drivers was the primary cause of 
the accident. 

Safety Belt Law Signs 
Going Up at Rest Areas 

DAVID HEYDLAUFF gives a friendly wave 
from atop of the tractor as he paused for a mo
ment, Saturday, May 4, while "working the 
ground*' on his father Jerry's property along 

Dexter-Chelsea Rd. in preparation for the corn-
planting this year. David was one of the dozens of 
farmers who were tractor users during the warm 
days recently. 

Wry-Outs Scheduled 
§V>r Players 'Mame' 
¢---
.?; Chelsea Area Players have 
^scheduled try-outs for their sum-
Jjther production of "Mame" for 
{May 20-21-22. A general informa-
5tipn meeting is set forTuesday, 
jMay 14 from 7:30 to 9:30 at 
jchelsea High school. 
\ l Anyone who is interested in 
participating, a little or a lot, 
Should attend the general 
Injeeting. In addition to the large 
0ast, volunteers are needed for 
•311 aspects of the production. If 
$ou're a handy-man, seamstress, 
$ r can use a paintbrush, 
telephone or typewriter, the 
iPlayers need you. 
I> "Mame" is scheduled for four 
;#erformances on July 18-19-20. 
$ipst performed as a muscial in 
•the late sixties on Broadway, 
• 'I'Mame" starred Angela 
Î afisbury and ran for 1,508 per
formances. 
VThe character Mame (and she 
is a character!) is the only living 
relative of her 10-year-old 

her 
to a 

nephew, Patrick. From 
Manhattan penthouse 
Southern plantation, through rich 
times and poor times, it's a treat 
to share in Mame's antics. 

Versatility is the key in 
"Mame." Young and old, fdr 
Patrick's friends and Mame's 
parties, please apply! There are 
many chorus numbers, and musi
cians are needed for the pit 
orchestra. If you have lots of time 

Mary Kay Poljan 
Named to Albion 
Gold,Key Club 

The office of Alumni Relations 
at Albion College has announced 
that Mary Kay Poljan, a senior, 
is a member of the newly formed 
Albion College Gold Key Club. 

Mary Kay, daughter of Mr. and 
Mrs. Richard J. Poljan, Jr., of 
13875 McKinley Rd., Chelsea, is 
one of 10 students in her class 
privileged to be a member of the 
Gold Key Club. 

The mission of the Albion Col
lege Gold Key Club is to involve 
students interested in volunteer
ing time and energy to support 
and promote the programs and 
activities of various college of
fices that are involved in the ad-

or no time, there is the opportuni- vancement of Albion College. 
ty for all types of involvement. 

Jan Koengeter, director, 
stresses the community in com
munity theater. She urges all who 
are interested in having fun to 
come to the general meeting. It's 
a great way to participate in a 
community activity. 

For more information call Jan 
Baltzell, 475-2577 (evenings and 
week-ends) or send a note to 
Chelsea Area Players, Box 575, 
Chelsea 48118. 

Members of the Gold Key Club 
must maintain a 2.5 cummulative 
grade point average and be in
volved in at least one other 
recognized campus group. 
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MICHIGAN'S QLDEST FORD DEALER 

AFFORDABLE 
PAYMENT PLAN 

1985 ESCORT 
FRONT WHEEL 

DRIVE HATCHBACK, 

'Affordable payment plan, 48-mo. lease. 
Total of payments $5,556.80 with approved 
credit, Pay only 1st mo. payment and 
$125.00 refundable security deposit on deliv
ery plus fox. Cor con be purchased ot end. 

^3 &£*«* 
OPEN: Mon., Tues., Thurs. 'til $ p.m. 

Saturday 'til 1 p.m. 
In Washtenaw County Since April 15th, 1912 

CHELSEA 475 -1301 
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34 Years Ago . . . 
(Continued from page two) 

Norman Houk of North Î ake 
received arm and head-cuts late 
Tuesday evening of last week 
when they were thrown from 
their motorcycle after colliding 
with a cow wandering along the 
road. The cow, reportedly owned 
by a Dexter farmer, was killed. 

The accident occurred on North 
Territorial Rd. near Madden Rd. 
As reported* Olmstead was 
f qllovying rlpuk when the latter's 
motorcycle collided with the cow, 
Olmstead's machine then crash
ed into Houk's and both riders 
were thrown to the pavement. 

Freedom township electors 
turned down the proposal to ap
propriate $10,000 for remodeling 
and improving their township 
hall at Pleasant Lake in a special 
election held Monday, May 7. The 
proposition lost' by only five 
votes, the opposition count being 
77 while 72 votes were cast in 
favor of the proposal. 

Richard Wahl was named 
president of the 20-30 Club of the 
Salem Grove Community at a 
regular meeting held Thursday, 
May 3, at the home of Mr. and 
Mrs. Arnold Lehman. Other of
ficers elected are: Norman 
Hinderer, vice-president; Mrs. 
Vern Panzer, secretary; Austin 
Artz, treasurer; Mrs. Calvin 
Clark, publicity; Mrs, Austin 
Artz, cheer committee, and Mrs. 
Panzer, pianist. 

During U. S. Department of 
Labor investigations under the 
Migrant and Seasonal Agricul
tural Worker Protection Act, 
compliance officers may enter 
and inspect premises, including 
vehicles and housing; review and 
transcribe payroll records, and 
interview workers to determine 
whether employers are in com
pliance with the law. 

SATELLITE 
TV 

£very system wo sell has these 
four important features: 
1. QUALITY 3. PROMPT SERVICE 
2. RELIABILITY 4. AFFORDABLE PRICE 

Systems 
Start at Just 

$1795 Installed 

timm 
Come see what's really on TV at 

CALL 
475-8380 5 TV EVES 

498-3340 
f 

&l 

212 BUCHANAN ST., CHELSEA 
Serving the Che/sea Area Since 1958 
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Sheriff's Dept. Offers 
Boating Safety Classes 

The first of 100 signs alerting 
motorists to Michigan's new safe* 
ty belt law are going up at 
freeway rest areas and border 
points around the state. 

Michigan Department of 
Transportation (MDOT) sign 
crews will place the three-by-
four-foot signs at all 77 rest areas 
along the state's 1,788 miles of 
freeways in advance of the law's 
July 1 effective date. 

Another two dozen signs will be 
erected at major highway en
trances to the state, alerting 
visitors to Michigan's safety belt 
law. 

The signs at the rest areas 
read: "Buckle Up . . . It's the 
Law!" and replace existing "Are 
You Putting Me On?" signs the 
transportation department plac
ed there several years ago to en
courage motorists to use their 
safety belts. 

"We want to help save the lives 
of motorists and their passengers 
traveling on Michigan 
highways," said MDOT director 
James P. Pitz. "We believe that 
if just 70 percent of front seat 
occupants buckle up regularly, 

J! 
between 200 and 300 lives would 
be saved annually in Michigan.^ 

Michigan is the fifth state in the 
nation to enact safety belt use 
legislation. Seven states have 
adopted such legislation durkjfi 
the past 10 months. ^% 

The new law requires t h | 
driver and all front-sea| 
passengers of motor vehicles 
wear safety belts. Failure to con* 
ply can bring a fine of up to $1 

.until January 1986, when the fin| 
will increase to $25. \ 

Bike Safety 
(Continued from page one) 

if the bike is in good workin 
order. 

While there, cyclists m a | 
register their bikes with th? 
police department for $1 an* 
receive a license good for on$ 
year. This helps police to identify 
lost or stolen bicycles. & 

At 12:30 p.m., the police departl! 
ment will auction off unclaimed^ 
bicycles. Call the police depart-l 
ment for further information. 

• 

Sheriff Ronald J. Scnebil has 
announced that the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Department in 
conjunction with the Michigan 
Department of Natural 
Resources and the United States 
Coast Guard Auxiliary will be 
presenting an additional boating 
safety class. The class is six 
hours long and will be set up in 
three two-hour sessions,' June 
17-18-19, from 10 a.m. to 12 noon. 

Classes will be held at the 
Saline High School cafeteria, 7190 
Maple Rd., Saline. 

The pleasure boating classes 
are open to all without charge; 
texts, notebooks, and related 
materials will be provided. Per
sons successfully completing the 
course will receive a Boating 
Safety Certificate. The Boating 
Safety Certificate permits per
sons between the ages 12-16 to 
operate a powerboat (6 h.p. or 
greater) without adult supervi
sion. However, all ages are 
welcome. 
- Program instructions will in
clude: Michigan watercraft laws 
and regulations; familiarization 
with navigation rules and aids; 
principles of safe small boat 
handling and seamanship; pro
per selection and maintenance of 

equipment; first aid pertaining to 
water sports; accident preven
tion, rescue and assistance. 

Please contact the Marine 
Safety Section of the Washtenaw 
County Sheriff's Department at 
971-8400, ext. 557, for further in
formation. 

THIS ADORABLE, charcoal 
colored adult male cocker-poodle 
mix (Cockapoo) has won the 
hearts of the members of the 
Humane Society of Huron Valley 
while waiting for his owner to 
come and claim him or someone 
who wishes to give him a good 
home. He was wearing a white 
nylon rope when found at 
Chrysler Proving Grounds on 
M-52, April 12. Ph. 662-5585. 

POMA'S 
PIZZA 

137 Pork Street, Chelsea 

Ph. 475-9151 
"We Knead Your Dough" 
Opening Soon for Lunch 

We also have thin crust pizza on request. 

f l 

*2.00 OFF 
on any 

EXTRA LARGE 
§ PIZZA 

(One coupon per pizza) 

Offer good thro May 14, 1985 
at Poma's Pizza, Chelsea 

it^mmmmmtmm 
REGULAR HOURS: Sunday thru Thursday, 4 to m 

Friday and Saturday. 4 to 12. 
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Guaranteed 
Student 
Loans: 

Interest-free until six months after your son or daughter 
is out of school. 

Banking at Citizens Trust 
can be a distinct advantage 
when you're planning for your 
children's education. 

That's because students 
whose parents have an ac
count with us may be eligible 
to receive a Guaranteed Stu
dent Loan. 

These federally funded 

loans are available to students 
who have either enrolled or 
been accepted for enrollment 
at an accredited college, uni
versity or professional school. 

Payments—for both the 
principal and the interest— 
are deferred until six months 
after the student leaves 
school. Even then the inter

est charged is low. 
For more information 

about these low-interest, de
ferred-payment loans, call or 
come in to any office of 
Citizens Trust. 

V\fe've helped hundreds 
of area families finance their 
children's education. And 
we can help you, too. 

Citizenslrust 
Downtown Ann Arbor • Augusta Township • Brighton • Chelsea • Lodi Township 

Plymouth Park, Ann Arbor • Saline • S. State Street, Ann Arbor 

MEMBER FOtC 

L * 

I 
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Mother's Day Festival of Peace 
t 

i • i • 

«*To commemmorate Mother's 
fJ»y, Ann Arbor's local chapter of 
•Women's Action for Nuclear 
HMsarmament (WAND) will spon-

. so* the Mother's Day Festival of 
<JP»ace on Sunday, May 12. The 
festival will be held at Ann 

Q 'Anbor's West Park from 1 to 4 

p.m. All people who care 
about peace are welcome. 

The festival will be a family-
oriented afternoon with a mul
titude of activities and entertain
ment for children and adults. 
Keynote speakers for the event 
will be Ann Arbor Mayor Ed 

Pierce and State Senator Lana 
Pollack. 

The concept of Mother's Day 
originated with Julie Ward Howe 
as a Mother's Peace Day, when 
everyone should dedicate them
selves to the task of bringing 
about World Peace. 
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SPECIAL 
from 

LORRAINE 
POLY-COTTON BLENDS 

FOR COOL SUMMER SLEEP 
IN DREAMY PASTEL 

SHIFTS 
MED! & LARGE 

$1800 Reg. 

$13.99 
EXTRA LARGE 

$2000 Reg. 
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ROBES 
MED. & LARGE 

$2400 Reg. 

EXTRA LARGE 
$2600 Reg. 

«>itv - / » 5 » 

$19.99 
$21.99 
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VOGEL'S 
OPEN MONDAY EVENINGS UNTIL 8:00 P.M. 

GIFT TO FAITH IN ACTION: Linda Cole (left) of the Chelsea 
Woman's Club presents a $250 check to JoAnn Carruthers in sup
port of the Faith in Action Program. The Woman's Club supports a 
variety of community organizations. 

More Drivers Now 
Using Safety Belts 

Don't wait until July 1 to buckle 
up—get in the habit now—it could 
save your life. 

That's the advice from Secre
tary of State Richard Austin who 
reminds all motorists that Michi
gan's new safety belt law goes in
to effect July 1. 

Austin said that from his own 
personal observation on the high
way, more motorists Jtiave begu^ 
wearing belts since trie law was ' 
passed. "Wearing a belt is a no-
cost, simple way of substantially 
cutting highway deaths and injur
ies—a good habit to get into," he 
said. 

Six other states—New York, 
New Jersey, Illinois, Missouri, 
New Mexico and Indiana, in addi
tion to Michigan's neighbor, On
tario, now have safety belt laws. 

GIFT TO HISTORICAL SOCIETY: Linda Cole (left), president 
of the Chelsea Woman's Club, presents a check to Chelsea 
Historical Society President Marge Hepburn for use in acquiring 
and developing an historical museum. 

SUBSTANCE ABUSE 
Ah In-Depth Look 

u 

SEE US 
V A B BUT 
f VIE A N 
AUTO 
LOAN. 

Branch Office 
1010 S. Main 

Wmbei F D I C 

Phone 
475-1355 

LOW DOLLAR 
TVTrnrcT DIVI1 

in i tiiitis i if A i ti 
AND EASY TERNS! 

By Bill Mullendore 
(2nd in series) 

The one out of 10 persons among us who 
are substance abusers are "different." We 
have an "Xf actor" in ou? body chemistry that 
we inherited at bitth; Nobody is quite sure ex
actly what the difference is, but it's there. 

Our bodies- can't cope with sedatives-
alcohol, barbiturates, tranquilizers and other 
drugs. We are "sedativists," according to Di\ 
Hardee Bethea who teaches in the Chelsea 
Community Hospital substance abuse pro
gram and lectures at 7:15 p.m. every Thurs
day evening in the hospital dining room. 

If you want to learn about substance 
abuse, by all means go to Dr. Bethea's lec
tures, which are open to the public without 
charge. He knows the story, and tells it like it 
is. He's a recovered alcoholic, a former plastic 
surgeon and medical school professor who 
now devotes his life to helping other substance 
abusers get their lives under control and stay 
sober. 

Much of what I will write in this and later 
articles I got from Dr. Bethea, one of the most 
brilliant persons I have been privileged to 
know and learn from. 

There are many fine, excellently trained 
professionals working in the Chelsea 
substance abuse program. To me, Dr. Bethea 
is the best, an inspiring person. More than 
anyone else, he turned me around and is keep
ing me straight. I just plain won't miss any of 
his Thursday evening lectures. 

If you want to hear Dr. Bethea, get there 
early. He packs the place, and it's standing 
room only when he begins to speak. 

Dr. Bethea tells some shocking stories 
about substance abusers, and he has treated 
more than 13,000 of them. He knows of drunks 
who consumed three fifths of whisky and a 
12-pack of beer every day Monday through 
Friday, then got down to their "serious 
drinking on week-ends. He recalls patients 
who were swallowing 40-60 heavy-doze tran
quilizer capsules a day. 

"The remarkable thing is that these per
sons weren't drunk or even high. They needed 
that much to reach a state of mind that is nor
mal for most people. They were sober, even 
though they were carrying enough chemicals 
to kill an ordinary person." 

Extreme high tolerances characterize 
substance abusers. A person who finds that he 
or she continually needs more to "feel it" is on 
the way to becoming an addict. 

As Dr. Bethea puts it, "Show me 
somebody who can hold his liquor or can drink 
everybody else under the table, and I'll show 
you an alcoholic. That is the first sign of addic
tion." 

I know something about that. Three fifths 
of booze with beer chasers would have been 
more than I could handle, but I could drink a 
fifth and not really notice it. That was about 
the right amount to set me up for the day. 

We abusers of sedatives aren't affected by 
them the way the other 90 percent of the 
population is. As time goes on, and we use 
more and more, we literally can't get enough 
into our systems to satisfy our cravings. 

To those of us doomed to the disease of ad
diction, all drugs are alike, Listen to Dr. 
Bethea again: 

"I can put you on a table and shoot any 
sedative drug you can name,into your veins, 
and you won't be able to tell one from the 
other. They all have exactly the same effect." 

So-called cross-addiction, as between 
alcohol and marijuana, for example, is com
mon, especially among young people. 

By the way, forget the foolish idea that co
caine is not addictive; It is the only drug thatf 
laboratory animals will continue to consume < 
until they kill themselves. Rats and mice will 
stop short of death on other drugs, and in that 
way are smarter than some people. 

Alcohol is the favored drug of choice for 
most addicts, because it is relatively cheap 
and also legal to buy. Most addicts can satisfy 
an alcohol habit on $10-$15 a day. Other drugs 
can cost many times that much, and they 
carry the risk of arrest besides. You can be 
fined or jailed for abusing alcohol, but not for 
merely buying or possessing it if you are over 
the legal age of 21. 

In fact, we are encouraged to buy and use 
alcohol. It's part of our culture, an adjunct to 
most social occasions. 

Listen once more to Dr. Bethea: 
"When you go to somebody's house, your 

host doesn't ask you, 'Do you drink?' He asks, 
'What do you want to drink?' He assumes you 
drink alcohol, because most people do." 

For the record, about seven out of every 10 
people consume alcohol. Six of those seven are 
so-called social drinkers. The seventh is an 
alcoholic. 

The social drinker quits after one or two or 
three. He may get drunk on rare occasions, 
but he doesn't make it a habit. His tolerance 
doesn't increase. During all of his life he will 
feel tiddly after a couple of stiff shots, and 
most of the time he will have the good sense to 
stop right there. 

The alcoholic is different. He doesn't stop. 
He goes right on, needing more and more to 
feel less and less. Flis biochemistry is dif
ferent. 

Brides-tohe 
SEE 

OUR COMPLETE SELECTION 

OF 

BRIDE & GROOM 
WEDDING STATIONERY 

^ . byMcPHERSONS 

INVITATIONS 
ACCESSORIES 
ANNOUNCEMENTS 
NAPKINS 
ATTENDANT'S GIFTSN 

RECEPTION ITEMS 
BRIDAL BOOKS 
Trained Coniult*nti • Large Selection 
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Beth Unterbrink Hurls 
Perfect Softball Game 
In Win at Tecumseh 

Beth Unterbrink recorded her 
name in Michigan high school 
Softball history by pitching a 
perfect game last Friday at 
Tecumseh. 

She retired 21 batters in a row, 
13 by strikeouts, as Chelsea 
chalked up an 8-0 victory. She 
walked none, and her teammates 
made no errors behind her. 

The closest thing to a safety 
was a fly ball to deep left in the 
last inning, on which Kelly 
Hawker made an excellent run-' 
ning catch to keep Unterbrink's 
perfect game intact. Hawker.is 
the Bulldogs' other starting pitch
er when she isn't playing in the 
outfield. Unterbrink, who, plays 
first base when not hurling, owes 
her one. 

Unterbrink pitched two no-
hitters last year enroute to all-
state honors, but this was 
her first perfect game, a rare 
event in high school Softball. 
Usually, somewhere along the 
line a walk will be issued, an er
ror made of a ball bunted or 
looped somewhere safely. It is 
also common for a perfect-game 
bid to be wiped out under the 
mercy rtfle. 

None of those things happened 
as Unterbrink threw almost all 
strikes, and such pitches as were 
hit were handled cleanly in the 
field, including Hawker's fine 
catch. 

"You can't pitch much better 
than that," Bulldog coach Charlie 
.Waller said of Unterbrink's 
perfect-game gem. "Tecumseh is 
a good team, capable of hitting 
the ball off good pitching. Beth 
was very strong. She struck out 
the side in the first, inning and 
went on from there." 

iS Chelsea got the only runs that 
^really mattered in the top of the 
second inning, scoring twice, and 
padded the lead as the game went 
on to establish the eventual 8-0 
margin. 

Unterbrink also had a good day 
at bat with two hits, as did Anne 
Weber. Tina Paddock hit a 
double. 

The victory put Chelsea at 11-3 
on the season, 3-0 in the 
Southeastern Conference, and 
also left Waller in something of a 
quandary going into last 
Monday's home game against 
Pinckney. 

Hawker had thrown an ex
cellent game against Dexter 
earlier in the week, and Waller 
was wondering who to start 
against the Pirates. 

"Maybe I'll let them both pitch 
some so they'll both be fresh and 
ready for our showdown games 
with Saline next week. I have a 
feeling we may know who the 
conference champion is when 

BETH UNTERBRINK 

KELLY HAWKER 

ANNE WEBER 

NEW SPRING HOURS 
OPEN Thursdays & Fridays, 10-6; 
Saturdays, 9-4; Sundays, 12-4. 

CLOSED MON., TUfS. & WED. 
Or Call for An Appointment! 

Still the Best Quality Around . . . 
Open Thurf. & Frl. 10-6; Sat., 9-4; Son., 12-4 

McCLEAR'S it • •«••* 
EVERGREEN NURSERY 'f' ~ ~ ~"~ 

(517) 522-5177 "? 
11362 TristRd., Grass Lake = 

'LST* 
1 - ^ 4 
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those four are over." 
Chelsea and Saline were to play 

here this afternoon, and Milan 
will visit on Friday. The games 
will be played either at Beach 
school or on Dana Field. The high 
school diamond is unplayable an 
probably will remain so for the 
rest of the spring. 

The Saline twin-bill was 
deliberately scheduled. The sec
ond Milan game will be the play
off of an April 24 postponement 
caused by rain. 

Spraguo Sevan d 
Todd Sprague of Chelsea plac

ed second in the hammer throw 
at the Hillsdale Relays on Satur
day, April 27, with a toss of 174 
feet 11½ inches. 

UNADILLA STORE 
SUNDAY-THURSDAY 
10 A.M.-9:30 P.M. 

AND DELI 
SfJWCf 1873 

FRIDAY & SATURDAY 
10 A.M.-11 P.M. 

OLDIST STORI IN LIVINGSTON COUNTY 
OP DOWNTOWN UNADILLA V 

OPIN ALL Y lA l l - 7 DAYS 498-2400 
WE HAVE GROCERIES - BEER - WINE - LIQUOR - ICE CREAM 

WOOD - FISHING NEEDS - GAS - OIL - A LYTTLE OF EVERYTHING 

OUR DILI I t OPIN AGAIN 
K I N I I 9 HliMk%lMk> • •P^PJPJNJNJ*JHHJJHAHPP1 WrmJmMmi^kJm 

DELHI HOURS ARE FRIDAY & SATURDAY, 5 P.M. TILL CLOSING 
Watch far fjcftmftd Days amf Time a* Star* and Deli At Days Worm Up 

BIG GUNS FOR CHELSEA: Chelsea's varsity baseball team has 
hadT some fine individual performances in recent games, and these 

five players have stood out. Left to right are Dan Bellas, Ufark Mull, 
Chuck Downer, Jim Toon and Evan Roberts. ' 

Balk Call Opens Way 
For Chelsea Baseball 

Over Dexter 

, ' i 

The balk rule in baseball is as 
difficult to understand as any 
regulation in any sport, much 
less explain to somebody else, 
and a reporter dreads having to 
do it. 

An umpire's balk call was the 
turning point in last Wednesday's 
6-5 Chelsea victory over Dexter 
as the Bulldogs rallied for three 
runs in the bottom of the sixth 
inning. But for the balk, Dexter 
probably would have been the 
winner. 

A balk is some kind of a wrong 
motion by a pitcher as he delivers 
a ball towards the plate. The 
pitcher is supposed to stop, or at 
least hesitate, in his wind-up 
before throwing the ball. He's 
also supposed to be looking at his 
catcher when he throws,,andJiis. 
back foot vis supposed to'be 
planted solidly on the ground. If 
he lifts his heei (the left one in the 
case of a right-handed pitcher) 
he's committed to throwing the 
ball. 

Chelsea varsity baseball coach 
Wayne Welton is a former pitch
er, a good one. When asked to ex
plain the balk rule, he said simp
ly, "I can show you the difference 
between a legal pitch and an il
legal pitch," and he proceeded to 
demonstrate with a series of im
aginary throws in his tiny office. 

•'He (the Dexter pitcher) had 
been making illegal pitches all 
during the game," Welton said. 
"I talked to Duane (Dexter coach 
Duane Clark) about it, and he 
agreed. I decided not to appeal to 
the umpires because we weren't 
getting hurt. The boy was doing 
what we call 'quick-pitching,' 
throwing without coming to a 
pause in his delivery. I throw bat
ting practice that way because it 
saves some time." 

"I'm really surprised that the 
umpire called it when he did, and 
I feel kind of bad about it. It's not 
the way you like to win a ball 
game, but we'll take it. Let's just 
say we got a break." 

The situation was this: 
Down 5-3 in the bottom of the 

sixth, Chelsea came to bat. Ray 
Spencer drew a walk with one 
out, and Rob Murrell ran for him. 
Murrell stayed on first during a 
strikeout, and the Bulldogs' 
hopes were all but dead. 

Jim Toon lifted a fly to right 
that was caught for what ap
peared to be the inning-ending 
out. That was the pitch on which 
the balk was called. Murrell was 
waved to second base and Toon 
returned to the plate. Given 
another shot, Toon socked a solid 
double to right, sending Murrell 
home. 

Evan Roberts drove in the 
tying run with a tine-drive single 
to left. 

Roberts stole second on the 
first pitch to Chuck Downer, and 
went on to third as the ball was 
thrown away. 

Downer's game-winning hit 
never got past the infield grass. It 
was a high chopper to second that 
bounced about 20 feet into the air 
on the second hop. Downer beat 
the throw to first as Roberts 
scored. 

Bulldog pitcher Dan Bellus put 
the Dreadnaughts down in order 
in the top of the seventh to seal 
the victory, helped by an ex
cellent play by first baseman 
Keith Niebauer who turned what 
could have been a two-base error 
into an out by digging a low throw 
out of the dirt. 

Bellus was not at his best, 
giving up eight hits while striking 

out seven. "Dan didn't have his 
real good stuff, but he hung in 
there," Welton said. "He has a lot 
of courage. The Dexter boys hit 
the ball well. They're" a good 
team, tough for anybody to 
beat." 

Both teams got a run in the first 
inning. Chelsea moved to a 3-1 
lead in the third. The Dread-
naughts rallied to tie in the 
fourth, then scored single runs in 

the fifth and sixth to.take what 
looked to be a safe lead, only to be 
undone by the balk call. 

Chelsea collected 10 hits, in
cluding two each by Toon, Mark 
Mull and Roberts. Downer and 
Toon each drove in two runs. 
Todd Starkey crashed the game's 
longest blow, a triple to right-
center, 

For Dexter, Dan Brown and 
Darren Heiber hit safely twice. 

Walks Hui% 
In JV Loss 
To Dexter \ # 

Walks—free passes to ^first 
base -hur t in a baseiball 
game—and Chelsea junior varsi
ty pitchers issued nine of them 
during a 5^ loss to Dexter ftiere 
last Wednesday afterWori. 

"We gave up only four hit*, but 
there were always runner§ on 
base because of the walks," 
Bulldog coach'Jim Ticknor kid. 
"When Dexter got their hits £hey| 
scored runs. , 2 

"Except for the walks, it \§as a 
very good, ball game. Both teams 
played well." \ 

Chelsea collected six hits tty as 
many players-Matt'Koenn, jj!latt 
Bohlender, Greg Haist, Jeff 
Harvey, Mark Bareis arid Scott 
Frisinger. 

Chuck Downer's Clutch 
i 

Hit Propels Chelsea 
To Win 
With the bases loaded and the 

game tied 3-3, Chuck Downer 
came to bat against a Pinckney 
pitcher who had brought a 6-0 
record into the game at Chelsea 
on a windy afternoon last Mon
day. 

Downer looked over a couple of 
pitches, picked out one he liked 
and hit it deep into left-center 
field to bring all three base-
runners around. The result was a 
7-3 win for Chelsea over a Pinck
ney team that up until then had 
been undefeated in Southeastern 
Conference play. 

Downer's double, which might 
have been a triple had he tried to 
stretch it, gave him four RBI's 
for the afternoon. He hit the 
game-winner into the teeth of a 
strong wind blowing in toward 
home plate. But for the wind, 
which held the ball up, it would 
have been a grand slam homer. 

"Chuck came through when we 
had to have a big hit," his coach 
Wayne Welton said. "He's an ex

cellent hitter, but is sometimes 
impatient. This time he waited 
for the right pitch, and he con
nected solidly." 

Dan Bellus went all the way on 
the pitching mound and, given 
the lead, shut Pinckney down on 
three fly balls in the top of the 
seventh. 

Considering the way the wind 
was blowing, gusting. to 30 miles 
per hour, catching those flies was 
an achievement. Left fielder 
Evan Roberts grabbed two and 
shortstop Mark Mull clutched the 
last one for the final out. He had 
to chase it almost to the third 
base foul line as the wind-blown 
ball kept drifting away. 

Bellus turned in another gutty 
performance, tough when he 
needed to be. "Dan hasn't had his 
usual good stuff in his last couple 
of games," Welton said, "but he 
throws strikes when he has to. 
When he has a lead to protect late 
in the game, he bears down hard. 
He's a winner." 

Going into the game, Pinckney 
was sitting on top of the SEC/with 
a 5-0 mark, and threatening to 
run away in the league, race. 

"We had to beat them to stay in 
contention," Welton said. "Now 
it's a race again, and w$]are 
definitely in it." Pinckney i& 5-1, 
Chelsea 3-1, which leaves P^ick-
ney still on top but vulnerable. 

Chelsea scored firs^ i r £ 
Monday's game, getting two runs 
in the opening inning on a $ngle 
by Jim Toon, a triple by $van 
Roberts and a single by DoWner. 
Pinckney tied it up with two^uns 
in the fourth. J 

Toon's RBI single put the 
Bulldogs ahead again, but Bmck-
ney matched that with a run in 
the top of the fifth. 

Eric Schaffner singled to open 
Chelsea's sixth, Todd Starkej^ 
walked, and Roberts reached 
base to set the stage for Dowfjfcr's 
clean-up double. The Bulldogs got 
another run on an infield ofl 

j p ^ W ^ ^ ^ F ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ . 
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CHELSEA SIR PIZZA 
and 

FANCY FRIED CHICKEN 
Announce 

FREE DELIVERY in Chelsea 
$1.00 Delivery Charge Outside the Vi l lage 

With $8.00 
Mlit. Order 

NEW - Starting May 15th 
5 p.nt* to 9 p.m. 

ALL-YOU-CAN-EAT MEXICAN BUFFET$3.95 
(Under 6 Free) 

Including soup and salad bar, make your own Tacos, 
• Burritos, Nachos, and more . . . 

Don't Fmget Mom on Mother's Day! 
Bring her to our Sunday Chicken & Ribs Buffet 

and she wi l l eat for only $2.95 (11 a.m. to 9 p.m.) ^ 

^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ • ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ • ^ ^ ' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ w ^ ^ i ^ p ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ' ^™ !Jfa»»»»ini»i»*i«»»8M^ 
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BOWLING 
Leisure Time League 

FtulSUadiats 
W L 

MWtta , . . . . . . : 97¼ 38½ 
Country Pour 89½ 46½ 

End*. ^ Split 
Shud-O-Bens. 
4 of a Kind 

79 
76 

.75 

57 
60 

_., 61 
|SUnpre<JictaMes 68½ 67 V* 
KMoma k Grandmas 60½ 75½ 

|Tbe Beginners 56. 80 
^Sweetrofiers 55½ 80½ 
iTheUteOnes 55½ 80½ 

&Who'«Up? 53 83 
JfLucky Strikers .:...50 86 

500series and over: E. Heller, 508; C. Cor-
|son. 516, 
§. 400 series and over: S. Friday, 484; B. 
iOKies, 484; K. Haywood, 457; G Wheaton, 488; 

E&B. Robinson, 496; T. Hunn, 454; R. Horning, 
?463; B. Basson, 420; P. McVittle, 487; B. 
^Griffin, 459; P, Weigang, 462; C. Hoffman, 
Ml; M, H. Cook, 411; C. Collins, 424; D. 
peezer , 417; D. Hawley, 413; M. Heimer-
fdinger, 452; E. Swanson, 420; J. Kuhl, 428; J. 
jFRiemenschneider, 440; P. WhitesaU, 406. 

Games 140 and over: S. Friday. 156, 184, 
1164; B. Kles, 155,177; K. Haywood, 150,146, 
1*161; G. Wheaton, 179,173; B. Robinson, 185, 

J171; T. Hunn, 174,144; R. Homing, 151,152, 
. S J 5 0 ; E. Heller, 184, 191; B.Zenz, 141; B. 
I^Basso, 153; P. McVltUe, 177,175; B. Griffin, 
»'•.144, 157, 158! J. Manley, 159; P. Weigang, 
f V'Ml. 15»; C- Hoffman, 144, 158, 145; M. R. 
f ,Cook, 163; B. Torrice, 142; C. Collins, 169; P. 
5> - Borders, 140,149; D. Keener, 146; D. Hawley, 
»£<1<5,1«! M. Helmerdinger, 154,186; K. Cor-
^ r e l l , 146; E. Swanson, 144,142; J. Kuhl, 170; 
Ki«D. aark, 143; M. Hanna, 144; M. Kalander, 
U 167; C. Corson, 165,160,191; S. Williams, 150; 
. ; J. Rlemenschneider, 147,169; P. WhitesaU, 

'* 164. 

,hu Senior Fun Time 
Standings at of May 1 

W L 
Igh Rollers., 97 43 

TertPlns. 89 51 
3S's.. . . ' . 82½ 57½ 

All Bad Luck 78½ 61½ 
Bowling SpUtters 74½ 65½ 
Holliday Special 71 69 
Currys&Bill 70 70 
Carl&Girls ...67 73 
Go .Getters.';' ..65 75 
Spares..:.. 63½ 76½ 

*.,.-,; iGochanouers&Dot 58 82 
;',-" Strikers 56 84 
liJSOBeemans&Co... 55 85 
-12'V :3 J's ...53 87 

,, Women, games 130 and over: M. Eller, 154, 
WW176; M. Barth, 134; F. Kadou, 178; G. De-
.)1-)1 (Smithers, 134; E. Curry, 147; A. Hoover, 154; 

D. Lentz, 158; A. Snyder, 136,171,137. 
Women, series 350 and over: A. Snyder, 

lud 444; A. Hoover, 404: E. Curry, 3?4; L. Par-
,, ri sons, 350; K. Elsefor, 355; F. Kadou, 414; G. 

, u 0 tteSmither, 370; A. Holliday, 364; M. Barth, 
',ri^53; A. Gochanouer,351; J. Scrlpter, 363; M. 
i1(rEUer,45L 

» '" ., Men, games 160 and over: R. Worden, 180, 
yy(! 177; C. Lente, 176; C. Kadou, 167, 162; H. 

Schauer, 169; H. Matthews, 212. 178; R. 
Bauer, 179; P. McGebney, 178; Ed. Curry, 

£ ««»1,189; R. Snyder, 168. 
an IS' M e n , series 400 and over: R. Snyder, 448; 

* J. Stoffer, 458; B. BalUet, 554; Ed. Curry, 
. 529; P. McGebney, 453; R. Bauer, 470; H. 

<>« ^Matthews,'545; C. Kadou, 427; H. Schauer, 
r,,T^45; C. LenU, 420; W. Gochanouer, 427; R. 
'•"''Won — 

Rolling Pin League 
Final Standings, April 3« 

W L 
Tea Cups 93 47 
Coffee Cups .86½ 53½ 
Beaters ....75½ 84½ 
Brooms. 75½ 64½ 
Grinders 74½ 65½ 
Jellyrollers. ...73 67 
KookieKutters 71 69 
Sugar Bowls :. ,70 70 
Blenders 67½ 72½ 
Silverware 65 75 
Happy Cookers., 63 77 
Troopers 59½ 80½ 
Lollipops 53 87 
Pots . . . : 53 ' 87 

500 series and over: D. Klink, 513; G. 
Clark, 544; S. Bowen, 534; P. Harook,512; B. 
Griffin, 516. 

200 games and over; B. Hatst, 211; B. Grif
fin, 20p; P. Harook, 222. 

400 series and over: I. Fouty,413; S. Ritz, 
439; E. Heller, 445; G. Klink, 444; B. Haist, 
488; B. Wolfgang, 415; A. Grau, 460; L. Por
ter, 421; C Bacon, 418; J. Cavender, 470; C. 

- Brooks, 415; R. Musbach, 464; J. Pagllarlni, 
463; K, Stecker, 402; S. Nicola, 449; L. Hallo, 
492; M. Bredernlte, 447( K. Vedder, 423; J. 
Edick, 420; D, Vargo, 418; M. Belteau, 443; 
B. Robinson, 465; B. Roberts, 444; S. Ringe, 
409; J. Guenther, 440; M. Kalander, 480. 

140games and over: M. Ritz, 148; I, Foiity, 
140; S. Ritz, 156,152; N. Behlmeyer, 141; E. 
Heller, 148,154,143; L. Porter, 140,146; C. 
Bacon, 157; J. Cavender, 143,192; C. Brooks, 
179; B. Wolfgang, 140,141; B. Haist, 211,146; 
M. Plumb, 158; A. Grau, 162, 159; R. 
Musbach, 157,169; J. Pagliarini, 163,172; S. 
Bowen, 190, 157, 187; L. Lihavec, 141; K. 
Stecker, 160; S. Nicola, 147, 165; L. Hallo, 
187, 174; B, Selwa, 144; M. Bredernitz, 143, 
177; L. Fowler, 146; K, Vedder, 145,166; M. 
Wooster, 146; G. Klink, 153, 165; D. Klink, 
148,189,176; G, Clark, 163,190; B. Griffin, 

, 166, 200, 150; J. Edick, 140, 141; D. Vargo, 
159; M. Belleau, 180, 151; P. Heidenescher, 
146; B. Roberts, 147,175; K, Weinberg, 143; 
S. Ringe, 155,142; J. Guenther, 150,162; P. 
Wurster, 146; G. Brier, 141; H. Smith, 140; 
M. Schauer, 147; M. Kalander, 166,166,148; 
P. Harook, 222,158. 

Afternoon Delights 
Final Standings, April 30 

W L 
1) TrUNooners. 81½ 58½ 
2) Ten Ticklers. 72 68 
3)Marx 71½ 68½ 
4) Split Seconds 69½ 70½ 
5) Triple Dips. 65½ 74½ 
6) Alley Cats ...60 80 

Games of 150 or over: P. Dent, 164; L. 
Szczygiel. 169; A. White, 188; E. Swanson, 
163; A. Holliday, 152. 

Series of 450 or over: A. White, 465. 

Senior Citizens 
Offered Trip to 

igers Game Tigi 

'orden, 506. 

Wednesday Owlettes 
Final Standings. May 1 

W L 
50½ 
55½ 
57 
59 
71 
73 
73 
79 

,81 
99 

{terry's Paint it Body Shop ...'... .89½ 
Chelsea I,anes 84½ 
?8r Pizza . ..'83 
Fjwy Ladies 81 
Freeman Machine. 69 
.T. K. Sommers Chiropractic 67 
Kaiser Excavating 67 
The Berry Patch 61 
Lithographies. Inc. 59 
Stivers 41 

Games of 150 and over: E. Eddy. 159; H 
Marshall. 154: J. Montgomery. 158: P 
Kruse, 169i C Brooks. 151; D. Mayher. 160: 
M. A. Walz. 202,214.163; P. Martell. 153: M. 
Roberts. 173: .1. Txinskey. 186, 158; .1. Datv 

in. 166: J. Worden. 170: S. Ritz. 154. 152. 
69: A. Busby. 197. 166. 169: C. Schulz, 153. 
18: K. Renaiid, 166; S. Scheppe, 152; S. 

Girard. UU; B. Bauer. 185.158; .1, Hafaer. 
12.218: S. Friday. 192.178: V. Wurster. 151, 

' 191: D. Bice, 164. 
Series of 450 and over: M. A. Walz. 579; J. 

VOflAonskey. 466: S. Ritz. 475; A. Busby. 532: C 
rj4i,,Schulz. 513: S. Girard. 473; B. Bauer. 491; J. 
'"" 'faafner. 577: S. Friday, 506; V. Wurster. 451 
oJ *jr. , 

Junior House Ladies 
Final Standbies, April 30 

W 
„„., Chelsea Lanes 88½ 
3 l h Chelsea Big Boy 82½ 
r[~i) Anchors 77 
->f >n4cme F U 8 h t Service 77 
~AJl Qi - .a^man Machines 

ill 
v/oVi'. L 

51½ 
57½ 
63 
63 
72½ 'Freeman Machine. 67½ 

. ̂ Roberts Realty 60 80 

> ,! Thompson's 54½ 85½ 
Born Loosers 53 87 

il'in 'Gamesof 140 and over: K. Conley, 174,160; 
«jJt*r«. Prescott, 166; B. Mahler, 149, 184; M. 

M Ritz, 148,150,175; S. Ritz, 142,149; M. Koz-
ttOVrninsj", 168; D. Harris, 165; M..Liebeck, 204, 
TK«144; S. Virzi, 144,179,158; C. Underhile, 147; 

; ' „C. Miller, 168,169; B. Paul, 143,173; S. Hart-
d n i ' man, 143; K. Renaud, 149; L. Haas, 147,142; 

C. Corson, 142,210; C. Farr, 146. ,' 
r , ; , Series 450 and over: K. Conley, 453; M. 
J ' : ' Ritz, 473; M. Iiebeck, 464; S. Virzi, 481; C. 
-»r'3iiMiller, 466; C. Corson, 487. 

t i l il!J 

ifc»q<> Please Notify Us 
* ; • £ . In Advance of 

?'(Any Change in Address 
J o 3 'c-V 

Registration is taking place at 
area Senior Citizens Centers and 
recreation departments for the 
Washtenaw County Park and 
Recreation Commission's annual 
Tiger game trip and Ypsilanti 
Jaycee's picnic. 

The Tiger game is against the 
Baltimore Orioles on Saturday, 
Sept. 14, with lunch following the 
game at JYRO Park. 

Ticket reservations must be 
placed by May 15 for the game 
tickets. Tickets are $2.75 each for 
Senior Citizens who are 55 and 
older. Tickets are for general 
seats only. 1« 
, Registration for tickets is tak
ing place at the following 
centers: Washtenaw Parks and 
Recreation Commission, Burns 
Park Senior Center, Salvation Ar
my of Ann Arbor, Ann Arbor 
Community Center, Dexter 
Senior Center, Whitmore Lake 
Senior Nutrition Center, Saline 
Senior Center, Ypsilanti Senior 
Center, Ypsilanti township Senior 
Center, and Pittsfield township 
Senior Center. 

Transportation fees are not in
cluded, transportation is 
available through each center. 
The picnic sponsored by the 
Ypsilanti Jaycees is free of 
charge. 

For more information call 
WCPARC at 973-2575. 

The forces of wind and water 
are not the only causes of soil ero-; 
sion, says National Wildlife 
magazine. For instance, off-road 
vehicles, like the "dune buggy," 
have scoured more soil off parts 
of California than nature will 
replace in 1,000 years. 

Join Your Friends 
and Bowl in a 

Spring-Summer League! 
If you hove never had the fun of organized 
bowling—go for i t NOW in these 10-week 
fun-filled nights out. There are spots 
available in any of the fol lowing leagues: 

SUNDAY, 7:30 p.m... No Top League 
Couples - Starts May 19 

MONDAY, 7:30 p.m.Mini Trio League 
tTUESDAY, 7:30 p.m.. .Family League 
"WEDNESDAY Ladies League 

Meeting on May 8 7 p.m. 
Starts May 15 7 p.m. 

rFRIDAY .Youth Pizzo League 
Starts May 24 7:30 p.m. 

Call 475-8141 
for more Information 

Chelsea Lanes 
Featuring the Mark IV Lounge 

11SOM-S2 Chelsea 

Chelsea Softball Team 
Plays NeaivPerfect 
Game in Dexter Win 

The Chelseo Stondord, Wednesdoy. Mov 8. 1985 11 
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8Y BILL MULtENDORt 

If a ball team always hit the 
ball hard, played perfect defense 
and got shut-out pitching, it 
would never lose. 

The Chelsea softball team put 
all of those elements together on 
the Beach school diamond Last 
Wednesday afternoon. Result 
was a 10-0 victory over Dexter in 
a game that had figured to be 
close. 

"If we always played that well, 
we would win every game," 
Bulldog coach Charlie Waller 
said after the contest was 
mercied at the end of five 
innings. "We did everything 
about as well as we can do it. 

"Don't discredit Dexter. They 
are a good team, and their pitch
er, Betty Ulrich, is very good. She 
pitched well against us today. We 
hit everything she threw. It could 
be different another time. 

Lori Folcik and Michelle 

Easton each knocked home runs, 
and Joann Tobin banged a triple. 
Laura Anderson had three hits 
and Chris QeFant two. 

The Bulldogs scored twice in 
the first inning and three times in 
the second. From there on it was 
a question of whether they would 
get the 10 runs required to end the 
game under the mercy rule, and 
they did with three in the fifth. 

The heavy hitting all but over
shadowed a fine pitching per
formance by Chelsea's Kelly 
Hawker wl?9 fanned 10 of the 17 
batters she faced while giving up 
one hit and one walk. 

"Kelly has pitched some strong 
games and lost them," Waller 
said. "This time she had 
everything going right for her. It 
may not have been her best game 
ever, but it was very good. She 
needs to gain a little more con
fidence, and I think this game 

helped her. She's a fine pitcher, 
and I'll put her in against 
anybody. 

"We don't have a No. I and a 
No. 2 pitcher. We have two No. 1 
pitchers, and I'll go with either 
one of them, depending on the op
ponent. You can't have too much 
pitching depth, and we're for
tunate to have a lot this year. 

Beth Unterbrink is the other 
top pitcher, and Tobin and De-
Fant have both shown that they 
can throw when called upon. 

Chelsea played errorless ball 
against Dexter. The Dread-
naughts committed four miscues 
which made the Bulldogs' job a 
little easier but had no impact on 
the game's outcome. 

The victory raised Chelsea's 
season record to 10-3, 2-0 in the 
Southeastern Conference. Dexter 
was 4-3 over-all and 1-2 in the 
SEC. 

Softball Team Overcomes 
Wind To Beat Pinckney 

It was tougher than expected, 
but Chelsea's softball team came 
away with a hard-earned 3-1 win 
over Pinckney on a blustery 
afternoon at Dana Field on Mon
day. 

Kelly Hawker pitched a no-
hitter and would have recorded a 
shut-out but for an error which 
allowed the visiting Pirates to 
score their only run without 
benefit of a hit. Hawker has given 
up just two hits in her last three 
starts. 

The wind, which was blowing at 
about 30 miles per hour from 
centerfield toward home plate, 
definitely was a big factor, 
according to Chelsea coach 
Charlie Waller. 

"There was ho way any ball hit 
into the air was going to get out of 
the infield," he said. "The wind 
made some strange things hap
pen to pitches, and I'm not sur
prised it was a low-scoring game. 
The ball was sailing. The hitters"' 
couldn't tell where it was coming 
from." 

"Considering the conditions, it 

was a very good win for us. 
Pinckney has a good team, and 
their pitcher, who throws with a 
stiff arm, was especially effec
tive in the wind." 

The Bulldogs put across a first-
inning run, and added another in 
the fourth on a key RBI hit by 
Anne Weber. They got their third 
in the sixth and would have had 
more but for a questionable um
pire's call for base-running in
terference. 

"We had five hits in that inning 
arid got only one run," Waller 
noted. "I'm not sure it (the in
terference call) was right, but I 
didn't complain about it because 
I figured we had the game in 
hand." 

Had the call, which involved a 
collision between a Chelsea base 
runner and a Pinckney infielder, 
not been made, the Bulldogs 
would have scored a bunch of 
runs and put the game out of 

HVM: ,/:1.1 t . i i i , ' . ' - . 

As it turned out, the umpire's 
decision allowed Pinckney to 
make the game a saueaker. The 

CHELSEA JUNIOR HIGH runners Mindy Ryan and Heather 
Neibauer are just about head to head as they come down the stretch 
during last week's track meet between 7th and 8th grade nniners 
from Chelsea and Dexter. 

For insurance 
call 
JERRY ASHBY 

102 E. Middle 475-8637 
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Like a good neighbor, 
State Farm is there. 

Stato Farm Insurance Companies 

HomeOlliCfis Bioommgton. Illinois 

Pirates got a run in the top of the 
seventh on a walk, an error and 
an infield out, and had the tying 
run at the plate with one out. 

Hawker took care of that by 
striking out the last two hitters. 

Chris DeFant continued her 
solid hitting with three safeties. 
Beth Unterbrink didn't get credit 
for a hit but was instrumental in 
Chelsea's first two runs. She 
sacrificed the first one home and 
opened the door for the second 
with a hard slide that caused an 
error. 

It would be an exaggeration, but not much, to say that I've never 
met a coach I didn't like. Among the dozens I have known, there have 
been two or three who didn't belong in the business. There are a few bad 
apples in every barrel. 

I especially admire the coaches who work to develop the talents and 
skills of young athletes—the players at the junior high, freshman and 
junior varsity levels. They work hard, get very little credit and don't 
make much money for the time and effort thsey put in. 

Having tried and failed to teach academic skills, i appreciate the 
work of the instructors who do their darndest to teach kids how to play 
games. I doubt,that it's any more difficult to put across how to write ac
ceptable English words than to show some boy or girl how to swing a bat 
and connect with the ball. The latter may, in fact, be harder. 

About 10 days ago I went to a freshman baseball game between 
Chelsea and South Lyon, intending to watch an inning or two and maybe 
take a picture. I stayed through the whole contest, fascinated by a lesson 
in learning what coaching is all about. I blew the picture, but got a story. 

Ted Hendricks is one of my favorite people, a young man who could 
do a lot of things but has dedicated his life to coaching because he loves it 
and doesn't want to do anything else. He has enjoyed some success in 
basketball and is starting into baseball. If he isn't employed to coach the 
Chelsea golf team come fall, the people who do the hiring have their 
heads in the sand. 

The ball game I watched was pretty good, considering that it was 
played by a bunch of 15-year-olds who were enthused but not experienc
ed. There were many fine plays, and a few bad ones. Chelsea won it, 6-3, 
but that didn't matter much. What impressed me most was that a couple 
of coaches were out there teaching young boys how to play the game and 
conduct themselves like the men they will come to be. 

I didn't get the name of the South Lyon coach, and should have. He 
was doing a good teaching job, along with Hendricks, and I salute him. 

Maybe the most impressive thing about the gome was a time-out 
called in the second inning. The visiting pitcher was having a hard time 

Chelsea 
Junior 
Girls First 

Beach Middle school girls track 
team edged Dexter's Wylie Mid
dle school by 63½ to 59½. 
Wednesday, May 1 at Dexter. 

Girls placing for Beach and 
their events were as Follows. 

Shot Put: 1. Heather Neibauer, 
26'6"; 2. Tiffany Moore. 

High Jump: 2. tie Jenni Smith 
and Sarah Schaeffer. 

Long Jump: 3. Calisa Tucker. 
3,200-Meter Run: 1. Debi 

Koenn, 13:15.9; 3. Stephanie 
Wagner. 

55-Meter Hurdles: 3. Anna 
Harden, 

800-Meter Run: 1. Kim 
Roberts, 2:47.5; 3. Charity 
Strong. 

1,600-Meter Run: 1. Niebauer, 
6:19.7; 2. Suzanne Cooper; 3. 
jarah Grau. 

400-Meter Run: 1. Anne Steffen-
son, 1:10.1. 

70-Meter Run: 2. Moore. 
200-Meter Run: 1. Danica 

Disbro, :29.3. 
800-Meter Relay: t. Tucker, 

Schaeffer, Mindy Ryan, and 
Disbro, 2:01.3. 

1,600-Meter Relay: 1. 
Neibauer, Kim Roberts, Steffen- • 
son, Koenn. 

400-Meter Relay: 1. Tucker, 
Moore, Smith, Tonya Gram-
matico. 

Junior High 
Track Girls 4th 
At Tecumseh 

Chelsea junior high girls track 
team placed fourth among the 12 
schools competing at the Tecum
seh Relays held last Friday. 

The shot put team of Heather 
Neibauer and Tiffany Moore 
placed second with a combined 
effort of 50'3". 

The sprint medley relay team 
ran well, placing second. It was 
made up of Calissa Tucker, Anne 
Steffensen, Danica Disbro, and 
Kim Roberts. 

The 400-meter relay team of 
Tiffany Moore, Heather Nei
bauer, Jenni Smith, and Debi 
Koenn placed fourth. 

Also, placing fourth was the 
distance medley team of Stef
fensen, Disbro, Tucker, and 
Suzanne Cooper. 

The 100 shuttle hurdle relay 
team of Anna Harden, ueooie 
Webb, Shannon Losey, and Helen 
Cooper placed fifth. 

Tecumseh took home the cham-
pionsliip trophy with Hillsdale 
finishing a close second. 

Although the anteater Is off ical-
ly designated as a mammal, it 
seems to be part bird, mammal 
and reptile. The beast, .classified 
in 1884 as a mammal, has a long, 
skinny beak like a bird, lays eggs 
like a snake an has a pouch like a 
kangaroo. It also eats dirt. 

TED HENDRICKS 

putting the ball over the plate, a not uncommon problem for young 
throwers, and the boys in the Chelsea dugout were razzing him. 

Hendricks waved for time, trotted over to the bench and told his 
kids to shut up. "Cheer as much as you want for our team, but I don't 
want to hear any derogatory remarks about the other team." 

The message was loud and clear to me, from 50 feet awoy, but it 
didn't quite register on the boys. Two pitches later, Hendricks called time 
again, and there was no mistaking him this time. If you were listening, 
you would have heard him all the way downtown. The dugout was very 
quiet after that. 

It was a lesson in sportsmanship, much more important than the 
mechanics of baseball. "Whatever else they learn, they are going to learn 
how to behave," Hendricks told me after the game. " I insist on that." 

Good for him. 
Along about the third inning, a Chelsea batter smashed a base-

loaded triple which should have brought home three runs but didn't 
because a Bulldog runner missed second base and wos properly called out. 

Hendricks went out on the field and talked to the umpire. "Sir," he 
said (and I suspect that ump had never been addressed as "sir" 
before in his life) I want to know for sure which of my runners missed the 
bag. I didn't see i t . " 

The umpire identified the culprit, and there was a quiet conversation 
in the dugout between coach and player on the necessity to touch oil the 
bases if you intend to score. 

Hendricks kept up a running fire of encouraging words to his players 
as the game went on. So did his fellow coach. Through all five innings no 
boy was bad-mouthed. When they did the right things, they were ap
plauded. When they goofed, as they sometimes did, their mistakes were 
explained and instructions given on how to do better the next time. 

After the game, a parent of a player came up to Hendricks and pro
tested that this son wasn't being given enough playing time. Ted listened 
and answered respectfully, and promised that "every boy will get a 
chance to play." He had used 16 kids in the first game of the double-
header, and had gotten all the others of his 21-boy squad into the sec
ond. You can play only 10 people at a time (including the designated hit
ter) in baseball. 

Hendricks shrugged it off. "That's part of coaching. Sure, the kids 
want to play, and their parenls want them to play. I do, toe. At the 
freshman level, it's real important to give everybody a chance. You never 
know. Some boy may be coming along a little bit lote. 

"As a coach, I try to win games, not for me, but because I think it's 
important for kids to have the experience of winning. It gives them con
fidence and mokes them believe that all the practice time they put in is 
woi-th i t . " 

When the game was over, coaches and players congratulated each 
other, and they meant it. It was an enjoyable and instructive time for on 
onlooker who learned a little bit more of what kids' sports ore oil about. 

Beach Track Team Loses 
The Beach Middle school track 

team lost its first meet, 81-50, to 
Dexter last week. 

Coaches Dave Brinklow and 
Jon Oesterle agreed that the 
team picked up some valuable 
experience from the loss. 
"Everyone performed well in our 
first meet," Oesterle said, '" 

First and second place finishes 
for Chelsea included: 

Junior Morseau, 1st in shot put 
and low hurdles, 2nd in 200 dash; 
Paul Hedding, 1st in 3,200 run; 
Todd Hammol, 1st in high 
hurdles; Rex Marsh, 1st in 400 
dash; 400 relay (Scott Reynolds, 
David Zerkel, David White, 
Jeff Patterson), 1st; Matt 
Ricmenschneider, 2nd in pole 
vault; Terry Draper, 2nd in 1,600 
run; Scott Reynolds, 2nd in 100 
dash. 
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Clinic Sign-Up 

"Youth Baseball Clinic" for 
1985 is sponsored by Chelsea 
Recreation in conjunction with 
the Chelsea varsity baseball 
team, the baseball coaching staff 
arid several former playerjs, 

Young players will be in two 
age groups, the first including 
those 7*11 years old, the other 
group including 12-16 years. 

Date of the first session of the 
Youth Baseball Clinic is May 18, 
No registrations will be taken the 
day of the clinic, AH registrations 
.must, be completed prior to the 
clinic. To register, stop at 

: Chelsea Community Education 
office located at Chelsea High 

' schoo} frqm9 a.m. to 5 p.m., Mon-. 
day through Friday, or from 6-8 
p.m.' Monday through.Thursday. 
Fridays from 9 a.m. to 3 p.m., 
registrations will also be ac
cepted. Registration fee is set at 

• K ' . ' • • • -

A presentation of the fun

damentals of baseball will be 
made by the coaching staff and 
players. Areas to be covered in
clude hitting, throwing,, running, 
fielding and sliding. 

Emphasis will be placed on the 
mechanics involved in each of the 
named skills. Individual instruc
tion will be given to each partici
pant as well. 
:. Saturday, May 18, the 7-11 age 
group will meet from 9 to 10:30 
a.m. at the Chelsea High baseball 
field. The 12-16 group meets at 11 
a.m. the same date and continues 
until 1 p.m. 

Advanced techniques will be 
covered in the second session. 

More than 200 young people 
have already signed up for the 
summer ball program, with eight 
teams containing either 12 or 13 
players in the 12-16 group. 
Another eight teams formed by 
the younger girls arid boys con
tain at least 15 or 16 players each. 

Chelsea Netters 
Win Two Meets 

Chelsea's improving boys ten
nis team won two meets last 
week, defeating1 Pinckriey, 4-3,, 
and Monroe Jefferson, 7-0, to 
bring their season record to 4-5. A 
scheduled, meet against Howell 
was cancelled at Howell's re
quest. -; 

Victories by Biff Bunten and 
John Stevens; at Nos. 3 and 4 
singles proved important to the. 
Bulldogs, as did wins by David 
Bareis-Chris Herter and Mike 
Merkel-Rick Proctor in doubles . 
play. Those points added up to the 
four that Chelsea needed to win. 

Coach Rahn Rosentreter prais
ed Stevens for coming back after 
being down, 0-3, in the first set of 
his match to win, 7-5,6-1. 

Chelsea swept Monroe Jeffer

son with Kirk Lawton; Mark Hen-
son, Bunten and Stevens winning 
in singles play, and Bareis-
Herter, Merkel-Proctor and. 
Larry Moore-Bob Pratt winning 
in doubles, 

The Howell meet was called off 
because Howell had scheduled 
too many opponents under 
Michigan high school rules.. It 
could have been played as a non-
counting scrimmage, but Howell 
opted not to play at all. 

Ann Arbor Huron came to 
Chelsea for a scrimmage on Mon
day. No meet score was kept, but 
the visitors showed up to play for 
fun and practice. The Huron visit 
has not previously been schedul
ed as a meet. 

JV Softball Team 
Wins Two More 

Like Old Man River, Chelsea's 
junior varsity softball team just 
keeps rolling along. The JV girls 
breezed to 13-2 and 19-2 wins over 
Dexter and Tecumseh, respec
tively, last week, to run.their 
season record to 11-0. Both games 
were mercied at the end of five 
innings. 

The Bulldogs scored 11 runs in 
the first inning against Dexter 
there on May 1 and added two 
more in the fourth. Dexter rallied 
for a pair, in the bottom of the 
fifth, but that wasn't enough to 
keep the game from being closed 
out under the mercy rule. 
. Chelsea's 13 rims resulted from 
just seven hits, abetted by walks 

-. and.errors. Mary Lazarz stroked 
a bases-loaded triple in the big 
first inning. Angle DeFant and 
Kelly Ghent each had two hits. 

•• Bulldog pitcher Pam Brown 
gave up just one hit while striking 
out eight. 

Against Tecumseh, Chelsea 
plated 13 runs in the first two in
nings and put across six more in 
the fourth. Coach Pat Clarke got 
all 21 of his players into the game, 

and 13 of them collected hits. 
Freshman Alisha Dorrow had 

two hits including an RBI double. 
Kelly Ghent and Ceia Murphy 
also had two-baggers. 

Jenny Pichlik, Dawn Weather-
wax and Peggy Hammerschmidt 
took turns on the mound, with 
starter Pichlik getting credit for 
the win. 

Chelsea coach Pat Clarke con
tinued to decline to call his young 
team "great" but acknowledged 
that it has so far played very good 
ball. 

"The teams we have beaten are 
not patsies," Clarke said. "So 
far, we have done what we need
ed to do in every game. 

"My big problem as a coach is 
that I have 21 girls who want to 
play, and deserve to play. I have 
six girls who want to pitch and 
deserve to pitch. At this point I 
don't think we have any great 
players, but we have a lot of good 
ones. i 
. "Giving all of them enough 

playing time to show what they 
can do and keep them interested 
is a challenge. 
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OUT IN 
THE OPEN 

By BILL MULLENDORE 

mamm*amammmommmmmqA 
I had to go to central Florida to snake, the little massasauga rat-

see my first poisonous snake in the tlesnake, and it is not plentiful, 
wild, and ,to southwest Texas to I've never seen on$, and h#>e 
see my second. I have yet to see spent a lot of time over the years 
one in Michigan, even though we in places where they are supposed 
have them here and I have spent a to be. I even went oh an organi^d 
lot of time in places where they are 
supposed to be. 

The . Florida snake, a cotton-
mouth moccasin, was lying in a 
cluster of water hyacinths. It' 
wasn't impressive, about three 
feet long, slender and motionless. 
Our- boat approached to within five 
feet before the reptile wiggled to 
betray its presence. 

"rattlesnake hunt" once, 
ducted by a naturalist who prac
tically guaranteed that we wo|)ld 
find one before the half-day hike 
through the swamp was over. 'We 
got mighty muddy and tired, tfyt 
encountered no snakes of any spe
cies. ',',',! 
, A friend who owns q cottage'pn 
the Portage chain of lakes diditis 

My host, who was running the best to show me a massasauga.''Be 

MEMBERS OF THIS YEAR'S Chelsea Recrea
tion Wrestling Club include, front row: Jordan 
Dyer, David Paton, Jeremy Peldkamp, Matt 

Powell, John Bobo. Back row: Bryndon Skelton, 
Steve Grau, Colby Skelton, Joey Wolf, Jeremy 
Wolf. 

boat, didn't hesitate. He picked up 
an oar and whacked the snake with 
on, expert edge-wise blow that 
bashed its head. vl!.kill a lot of 
them," he said. "We have too 
many of them around here, and a 
couple of people have been bitten. 
Moccasins are dangerous, 
aren't afraid of anything. 

had brushed out a six-foot pajh 
through a swamp which intervenes 
between his cottage and the lafce-
shore, and rattlesnakes were Ac
customed to sunning themselves in 
the cleared area. He had seen $ d 
killed several. I went out there 

They many times and enjoyed his hospi-
They tality, but the snakes never p$r-

Girls Track Team Wins 
Another Close Contest 

would just as soon attack as leave formed. 
you alone." The so-called "Mich igan 

That particular cottbnmouth had rattler" is small. The average 
shown no signs of aggression, but length is about two feet, and a 
had exhibited no fear either. It 30-incher is a big one, It is said 

The Chelsea girls track team 
hasn't had an easy dual meet all 
season, but has won all but one in 
close scores in which swings in a 
couple of events could have 
turned the results the other way. 

The girl tracksters' latest 
triumph was 71-57 victory over 

Jackson County Western there 
last Thursday. 

A sweep of the 3,200-meter run 
and a first in the 1,600 relay, the 
last two events of the meet, 
clinched the win. The Bulldogs 
also swept the 1,600, continuing to 
show strength and depth in the 

HUGS FOR THE VICTORS: Heather Neibauer (in sweats) 
hugs Debi Koenn, still grasping the baton, after the 400 relay team 
posted the winning combination in the final event of the Dexter-
Chelsea track meet at Dexter, Wednesday, May 1, to give Chelsea 
the victory. Heather ran the first leg, with Kim Roberts and Anne 
Stephenson each taking a turn before Debi ran the final distance for 
the win. 

When you're in business, 
buy the best... 

The new GUARDIAN POLICY for MICHIGAN BUSINESSES 

Now the right combination of coverages you need for your 
business is available in one policy—the Business Guardian from 
Farm Bureau Mutual Insurance Company of Michigan. It pro
vides customized protection for stores, offices and apartment 
buildings, with features like: liability coverages up to $1 million; 
no insurance limits for loss of earnings or rent for up to 12 
months; automatic insurance amount increases to cover 
seasonal inventory fluctuations; and an unlimited insurance 
amount on building glass. 

If you're in business in Michigan, find out how the Business 
Guardian can help you, Call your Farm Bureau Insurance agent 
today. 

* \ 

DAVE ROWE, CPCU 
121 $. Main, Cheltoa, Mich. 40118 

(313)473-9184 

We're working to make your future 
a tittle more predictable. 

FARM BUREAU 1 ¾ 
INSURANCE TJ 
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distances, and Amy Wolfgang 
again won both hurdles events. 
Chris Zerkel won both the shot 
put and discus. 

Chelsea place-winners includ
ed: 

Shot-put, Chris Zerkel 1st; long 
jump, Christie Favers 3rd; 3,200 
relay, Chelsea (Kasey Anderson, 
Amy Wolfgang, Kim Collins, 
Rachel Schmell) 1st; dicus, 
Zerkel 1st, Schmell 3rd; high 
jump, Ann Becker 3rd. 

100 high hurdles, Wolfgang 1st, 
Kerry Henderson 3rd; 100 dash, 
Susan Jacques 2nd, Edie Harook 
3rd; 1,600 run, Kim Collins 1st, 
Kim Allen 2nd, Maryann Rich
ardson 3rd; 400 dash, Anderson 
1st, Chris Neumann 3rd; 800 run, 
Laura Damm 2nd, Melanie 
Flanigan 3rd; 300 low hurdles, 
Wolfgang 1st. 

200 dash, Tami Harris 1st; 3,200 
run, Flanigan 1st, Richardson 
2nd, Jennifer ,Rpssi 3rd; : 1.6QQ:' 
relay, Chelsea (Anderson', Jac
ques, Neumann, Wolfgang) 1st 
with season's best time of 4:15.2. 

Amateur Boat, 
Canoe Race Slated 
May 19 in Manchester 

The annual Boat and Canoe 
Race,. sponsored by the Man
chester Optimist Club, will be 
held on the Rasin River in Man
chester, Sunday May 19, at 1 p.m. 

There will be five various 
events that may be entered. 
Trophies will be awarded for 
each event. 

Rules and entries are available 
at Krauss Pharmacy in Man
chester. Entries close on Satur
day, May 18, at 5 p.m. 

didn't retreat when confronted, 
and got killed because it held its 
distance. It could easily hove es
caped, but didn't try. 

The Texas snake, a diamondback 
rattlesnake, crossed the road in 
front of my cor in Big Bend Na
tional Pork. It was in no hurry, and 
I could have run over and killed it 
easily. National Park Service rules 
strictly prohibit harming wildlife of 
any kind, even poisonous snakes, 
so I stopped and let the creature 
.crawl to the shoulder, where it 
coiled and rested. 

The snake intrigued me because 
it was the first live rattler I had 
ever seen outside of a zoo. To my 
wife's consternation I got out of the 
the car to get a closer look and 
take some pictures. I didn't get 
really close. The snake looked to 
be about four feet long, and I had 
read somewhere that a rattlesnake 
can't strike more than two-thirds 
of its length. I stayed a healthy six 
feet away. 
'. It"w'a$;"a standtoff:""The snake 

didn't threaten me, nor I i t , I toss-. 
ed some pebbles to try to make it 
rattle, but provoked no response. 
It finally slithered slowly into the 
brush beside the road. I had the 
feeling that the snake wanted to 
be left alone and was tired of my 
intrusion on its privacy. 

That isn't to suggest poisonous 
snakes won't bite. They will, at 
times, and a few people get mighty 
ill or die every year as a result. 
Snakebite isn't a major out-of-
doors hazard, but it does happen 
now and then. You are much more 
likely to be struck by lightning, but have tackled it if given the chance 
the possibility of a fatal injection and no doubt would have died be-
of snake venom can't be ignored fore she reached the age of 18, a 
entirely. long life for a skinny little cat with 

Michigan has just one poisonous a penchant for hunting snakes. 

The Humane Society of Huron Valley 
in celebration of 'Be Kind to Animals Week' 

presents 

DQG WALKATHON 

SATURDAY-MAY 11,1985 

Raise money for cruelty investigation 
and animal rescue programs! 

Walker packets available at the shelter, 
3100 Cherry Hill Road, Ann Arbor 

or call 662-5585 
for other packet distribution locations 

Prizes wilt he awarded in a number of categories 

# 

that no healthy adult human has 
ever been killed by the bite of a 
massasauga, a proposition that, I 
don't care to test. I'H'accept it on 
faith. Fatal or not, the experience 
can't possibly be pleasant. % 

It is also said that o massasauga 
won't bite unless irritated, another 
notion that I prefer not to test, j 

No poisonous snake is really ;ih-
terested in people. People aren't 
of eatable size. Snakes are looking 
for creatures that can be swalld.w-
ed whole, something on the order 
of a mouse, frog or toad. A sn#e 
may bite if threatened, a reaction 
of instinct, but my impression*is 
that it would rather be ignored. 

That pretty well sums up my 
feelings about snakes—poisonous 
and non-poisonous alike. Live and 
let live. I'm neutral. If snakes will 
leave me alone, I will reciprocate. 

I have caught snakes, handled 
them, kept them in cages. They 
aren't slimy. They are dry and 
scaly to the touch. They are re
markably muscular. Even csmal l 
garter snake or green snake is h&rd 
to hold onto. Let loose, a snake 
can crawl with amazing speed, 

We used to have a cat whose 
specialty was catching snakes.,,,So 
far as I know, she never caught.a 
mouse, but no snake was safe 
around her. She didn't kill snake's, 
just picked them up and carried 
them up on the porch to be ad
mired. 

Peanut-—she was a runt that 
weighed about four pounds—never 
found a rattlesnake,, or at least I'm 
pretty sure she didn't. She would 

* &\K J ' /} U \ y 
s.+ ^ . , _ i . , l . J . . . . ^ , ; . . . „ . . , , ..,,. d b t ^ t a i M M i i * ' - • 
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CAMNRWNQS MOUKO 
ALfNAIfTlfcAUY BY COUNTY. 

AlCOHk - ! ? I « W r f n t * C a w i y i i H k m -
tatf SIMM Ovoda. 100s (M7| 739 7800. I. 
r>MlMt««KOrV Spruce, 90s (517)417 2921 , 

• I :•'...A"! 
nvCEn •" 3. W|Rj#fm^ WMCty C*WOJf%*tM. 
WuhiMtig 89s ($66)387 3315 
A l U M N - 4. (HHMOl U k l C a n i l f * " * AII6 
q.m 82s |6i6i 673 6065 1 flntMt Umy 
tmnit Alleidn. 56s (616) 521 4528.4. U M 
U k l C M W t i i M . Allegan 50s (616) 521 
6510. 7. !»nn*» Run C«mi»*winl« Allegan. 

„(616)67 3733,3.1. TrlP***1! FinHy C M I 
* t t Allegan '75s. (616) 673 4740 • . #. » 

-J^«(»fy m m WHftTMl! CtnffrWllJ. Doir. 5"5s.. 
.1616) 681 9836: 10. W**«rMuJW#* C I M | < 
'iHf4 Hamillon. 8bs, (616) 751 5893. .11.-

agUttekiCMiptiwfif l . lM.. Hopkins. 109s. (616) • 
J 7 9 T 7 1 ? 7 . U . HilUr H i t Cimwiund. 
EftJRtcms. 83s. (616| 672 7139 • . #: 13. 
, Schnabk l a k l Camp^riarx). Martin. 133s (616) 
D ^ f t 7367 • ' # : .14, W»»1 WlrX)K0A. Saugaluck. 
um.%. (616) 857,2528 •. * 
^ XtVfN* - 1», Cimp«rt Ct«l Alpena, 77s. 
- f ^ 7 ) 356-3708 • . # 

ANTMM - H Chain 0' Likes CimwtvM' t 
- ¾ ¾ ½ Htmt'Pifk. Beiiaire. 91s. (616) 533 

, k | |432 • . #. 17. HmlMRt i tC tmpf rwrXt . i l k 
KSpids. 50s. (616) 264 8548:11, VttiHto VII-

O Wt*- Elk ftap.ds.'BOs (616) 264 8636 «. #: 1«. 
inirlm «V Pir*. Mancalona. 46s. (616) 587 

9«6Q ' 
)|AAEN»C - 20, Mtrri^ ClmpfntirWl. Au Gr«S. 

Hos. 11. CffttK Cnnk Cimpfrwi*. Onier: 40s. 
- 3 * 1 7 ) 653 2690: 22; R u n * C i m i « CMip-

griuw't, Omer 33s. (517) 653 2644. 21. Sun-
iMni VH*y. Omar, 100s. (517) 653-2513 •, #: 

r , (24, | l f («|)4 Cifflftrturit ttictrptrltrt. Slirv 
disft, 84s. (517) ¢53 2484: 28. H Ind A Cimp-

Zitfwvnt. Slandislx 93s. (517) 846 6443 •. #: 11. 
>linl«tt«| Thftf. StarWish. 36s, (517) 846 6457 

9 t y 846 4508; 27.C«0«r SprtiigiCarr.HWni' i r t 

r j-CMW Rilrtil.-ISIeilinfl. 89s. (517) 654-3195 », 
'# 21 . Win Blur Cimp I CinttU*try. Sterling. 

? ! } * ! . (517» 654 2447; I I . Whitt't Clftt* Uviry. 
Sie/lmg, 50s, (517) 654 2654 

' ^IMABA - 30. CurwttdPtrk.l'Anse. 43s: 21. 
,. mt Mirliu, Skanii. 50s, (906) 524 7795. 

. (MAY - 32. F«* l t > N M * Cimpjrturt. Del 
n.'tMV 72s,'(616| 623 8390: 33. MiHttn WMtft 

.1 LfmpitVii*. OeUon. 5,2s. (616) 6235441: 14. 
lHelrhY'» r**IH1 1«.. Hastings. 54s. (616) 
^94 .5 4762. IS, Cimp Mtchtniu. Hastings. 42s. 
' . ( 6 1 6 ) 623 2528: 91. AHir-Bl* CimptnitfX. 
- (failings. 33s (61$J 9453568; 37. Fltyfl h-

\flti. Hastings. 325.,(616) 945 9372; 31, WMl-
' p m j Wi t in C»mp|rwii«i. Hastings. 37$. (616) 
945 5166: I I . EngttWMd CimpfWHltf. Middle 
vile. 155s. (616) 795 9729: 40. Sun Likt P r t -

fi S»<iPir». Middleville. 80s.(616) 792 2416 •. #; 
„ 4 1 . M I I A VMtyCMipfrwn*-. Middliville. 136$. 
WH«16) 891 8579. 42. thirp Pirt, MiddieviHe, 
|T) ijfds. (616) 795-3856. •. #: «3. Cimp Thtm--
" . l i p * Inc.. Nashville. 145s. [517) 8529645; 44. 

D IUthvM* »1 the Nrtti/SindylMd Fir*. Nashville. 
. .JflOs, (517),852 0976 
c > BENZIE - 46. Vicittoft Tratttr Pirk. Beruoni'a, 
0 I^Os (616)/892 5101 • . # : .41 . Tirttt L r t l 

Campgrwnd. Beulah. 59s. (616) 275 7353: 47. 
1 M i l * Hl»»f Cimptrt*. Frankfofl. 100s. (616) 

n 352 9535. • . It: 41, Lufflis Cimpgrtund Inc.. 
' Traverse City. 88s. (616) 275 7900; 4». Skftp-
cyVft B* l r °VMt KOA Cimpgraund. Honor. 105s. 

(616) 882'4723 • . # . 
6EflHI€N - SO.'HwseotOiridTrtlttrPirk.een 

Uflorj Hartm. 123s. (616) 927 3302 •. ». 51. 
Tutkr'i Cl«sr Uke Rc*o>fi ind C»mogr»und. Bu 

'iCt/ii^i.in. 121$; 52. Three buret Ompgrpund. 
Buchanan. ISOv (616) 695 9695 •. *: 53. Nub 
Like Camptnwd.'Niles. 147s. (616) 683 0670; 

_(-5^4. Benton Hirtrer KOA. Riverside. 123s. (616) 
,849 3333 •. H; 55. Bca-A-fltn Cimpgnuiid. 

I ' rWee Oaks'.290s 1616) 469 3894: SS. P m 
Paw Aim. Walervlic.t. 50s. (616) 463 5454 or 

P ! 4 M 3344 - ; • 
.MANCH - 57. Crten Acrei. Coldwater. 31s. 
(:.1/1 238 2554. SB. Huycks Like Ciirpemind. 

lyWdwalei. 50s, (517) 238 2674. 59. Lt*e't 
l « y Li |Mfi . Coldwater, 62s. (517) 278 8284; 

" w , Aiym«td'»'LinA(Hj. Coldwater 77s. (517) 

n . ^ f i 8514 I I , Wiffle Finn Camptmndi COM 

..vj'ier 297s.. 15171 278 4315 • # 12. Happy 
2 iHt j )W CanpigftuM. Police 83s. I 5 I 7 | 238 

^714. 63. Catttnvraad heiwl, Quiocy. 9S.s. 
yyt) 639 141 a. 6*. Liket End Cimpgratind. ' 

w r ^ i a v 50s, (517) 639 4259. 65. Sunsel Cave 
Resort. Outfiiv' ?'50s. (517) 639 8468 or 639 

^U*290 66.'Rustic Petiwilemle Rec. Area. Union 
L*vty I ?2s .15171278 4289 •. # . 
r 'TAiHOUN - 67. Roekey'j Campground Aimon 
| | j \ « )s , (517t-857 2200: 68, Battle Creek KOA 

\ » W . 73s (616) 729 5464 •. #, 69. Cereal 
. .fCTlV Cimp9?ound8,illle Creek 50«. (516)968 
1 JP-J8. 70. OM Orchard Campground,' Battle 
u JMek. I16s. ' (6 l6 i '964 7295 71. Tri-Like 
y<J[4a'«, Marshall 220s. (616) 781 2297 
1 CASS - 72. Pitcher Lake Cimpttiwd, Oowagi 
WP 57s. (616) 782 5348; 73. CampWiMwaed. 
.^/jwards.Dii'8, ,1.54s. (616). 699 5331, 74. . 

Ttogan Reiah: Jcnes. 62s;'75. Beech Sraie •' 
I Irowpjrwd |Mv9*«us, Wfa.MthWVMnA 
1 76. Slat A ,Lwc«a MelvWa'i 7 Leket Famiry 
u tfa*ptr*H»<l'' Wafcellus, 92s, ( 6 1 6 ) 6 « 9884. • 
<.J7, SiauMXtf L»*« Cimae/tcnd Niles. 74s. 

16I6) 684 1393: 78. Wetywa^ Sherei Ntarl 
Union. 54s. (616)641 73C7 71, WMw t k f R ! 
Cimpen Naiert. Union. 130s. (616) 641 5429 

»<ttfARLEVOIX - »0. UMck'i Campy****. 

PI. ' i. . 
v N r v ^ , ^ NOTE: PHONE BE 

fORE OOINO The 
city listed following 
the name o' eacr\ 
campground indicates 
the closest lown AAA 
inspected or approved 
campgrounds are indi
cated m the listing as 
follows inspected » 
approved. • r/i» imei 
"s" allei a numeral m 
Ihe listing indicates 
the number ol sues 
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n«harlevoi« 595.(616).547 4861 
'dHEMYfiAH - 11 . rey Bear's JeBytttne Park 

D Clup-Heiert. Indian ;fliver, 173s. (616) 238 
«259 • . #; 82. CNel TIp-AClMe. Mackinaw 

Oft l^. 50s. (616) 6.27 4407 . » «3. Mackinaw 
•MHt Creek Campthf,- Mackinaw City. 600s. (616) 

' 436 5584«. a1.84. Tee Pet Campfnund, Mack 
hdawCity. 100s. (616)436 5391 •. #.85.(f*ati 

jRiver-Tapdiibet KOA Kampimnd. Topinapee. 
" W 4 s . (616) 2387733. 68. CIrtll S Cant-

greund. Wolverine. 100s. (616) 525 8300: 87. 

, tod < • : 

Kay«Md Caniaywirtd 
5258373. 
CHIPPEWA - I I . FrafikkXi Fiihtaa MWrt Bar 
beau. 50s. (906) 632-2067; 19. Ctaar Like 
Cama«/e«M. Dalter. 60s. (906) 632 3043:10. 
JehnieVl lUiert, Drummond Island, 5ps. (906) 
493-5550: 91, WeWtrnekt Campywrrd, Drum 
mond island. 50s. (906) 493 5278: »2. Timber 
Traal Campywad. Paradise. 85s. (906) 49?< 
3559 •. #: 13. JtPintM'i HtMrt. Picklord. 40s. 
(906) 6479131: 14. Chtpfewa Travel Park. 
Sault Sie Mane. 144s. (906) 632 8581: 15. 
Ktcektl Cimpyawd Sauil Sle. Mane. 90s. (906) 
632-9594. 

CLARE - I f . HtMtn HW Campfrtand. Harrison, 
60s. (517) 539 9372; »7. Pi fku Trater Park 
and Campfraund. Harrison. 50s. (517) 539 
3111: t l . WKMi Trailer Park. Harrison. 100s. 
(617) 539 3128. I f Lake G«w«a Camptfeund 
Inc.. Lake Ceorge. 65s. (517) 5966648 or 
7937319 

CLINTON - 109. maple River Ctmprwrie. 
Pewamo. 53s, (517) 961 6792. 
CRAWPORD - 101. AMmat land CamifrNns, 
Frederic. 42s. (517) 3485679: 102, Un-lhert, 
Frederic. 93s, (517) 346-6692:103. PjM Kn*N 
CimefWNri. Grayling, 301s, (517) 3487194 », 
*-, 104. Ine-Tric Camper VHtete. Grayling. 60s. 
(517) 348 9494: 10«. Tlmberty VHata Camp-
grwnd. Grayling, 46s, (517) 348-8959; 101. 
Reicee kkrlieglni. Roscommon. 93s. (517) 275 

6151 ». #. 
OKftMION - 10T. Iran Mwntain Cirnte/wn«. 
Iron Mountain. 70s. (906) 774 7701 ». »: 101. 
Vae.ebtr»d Rami and CunpywiMl. Rapid River. 
60s, (906) 474-6122 •'. ». 
EATON - 101. Pine lake ftatMl, • Olivet. 49s. 
(616) 749-9133 or 781-9049 *. #: 110. liter 
weed Fereil. Olivel. 88s,.(616) 749-9463 *. #. 
EMMET - 111. lakiirttrt CaffpfrHftdi hie.. 
Cross Village. 112s. (616) 526-2791: 112, 
Mackinaw Ctty flretn Aerei Cimpgrennd. Mack-
maw City. 102s. (616) 436 5219; 113. Mack
inaw City KOA. Mackinaw City. 110s. (616) 436-
5643 ». # 
6EHESSEE - 114. Myeri lake Alien. Byron. 
126s. (313) 266 4511: 115. Cevinant HWt 
Camp. Onsvitle. 400s. (313) 631-4809: 111. 
FNnt-Otter Lake KOA. Otter Lake. 130s. (313) 
7932725. 
SLAOWW - 117. tai l Haven, 8eaverton. 100s. 
(517) .435 7623: 118. Teoacce Read Trailer 
Camp. Beaverton. 65s. (517) 435 9626. 111. 
Whiskey Beach. Beaverton 42s. (51?! 426 
4371: 120. River Vatay Campground. Gladwin. 
200s. (517)386 7844 • . # 
GOGEBIC - 121. Alpine Campground Bessemer. 
605(906)667 0737 • . #.' 
GRAND TBAVERSE - 122. Cherry Ceunty Camp-
gratind. Buckley. 220s. (616) 2694110. 123. 
HtMay Park Cimpgraund. Tiaveise Cily. 1515. 
(616] 943 4410 • #; 124. Ranch RudeK, Inc.. 
Traverse Oly. 31s. (616) 947 9529: 125, Ye«l 
Bear's Jekystene Campgretind. Traverse City. 
220s.(616) 947 2770 • #: 121. BenaHt Camp 
grevnd. Williamsburg. 60s (616) 938 2280 
GRATWT - 127, Jusl-Kl-time Cimpgraund. 
Ithaca. 45s. (517)875 3297:126. RiverCeurtry 
Cimpgraund Riverdale. 150s. (517) 833 7016. 
HILLSDALE - 129. Historic MarMe Springs. 
Allen 2-305. 130. Beet HM Ptlmttlve Camp-
ground Hillsdale- 75s (517) 439 5372: 131. 
Gateway Park Cimpyeund Hillsdale. 100s.. 
(5171 437 7005 132. Stifar-BMfc Park. Hills 
dilc. 45s 1517) 439 9525 133. WHHt lak i 
Campground, MOSCOA. 1 85S. | 5 1 7 I 688 3865. 
134, Somerset Beach Campground Somerset 
Center 126f. (517)688 3783 
HURON - 135. Pigeon River Campground. Owen 
Isle. 82v (517| 375 4420 • N: 131. Chartkji 
Place. Serjewaing 45s (51 7| 883 3740 • . N. 
INGHAM - 137. Lansing Cettenweod KOA. Lan 
-mg. 160s. (517) 393 3200. 131. Wheel kin 
Cimpgraund Leslie 129s. (517) 589 8097; 
131. P.J.'s Family CampgrMind Stockbndge. 
145s. (517)565 3044 
IOWA - 140. O M M C H Ranch ftciawl Smyrna 
1000s. (616)794 0520 •: » 
IOSCO - 141. Acres A Trails KOA. Oscoda. 
105s, 1517) 7395115 • ». 142. AulaMt-
HerM Cimptreuad A Marina. Oscoda. 169s 
<5Ut. 739^34]^ -14»,^«»aiy, 
gravrtdi. TawasCity. 70s. (517)362 3947 144 
Tawai Rlvar Tralet Park. Tawas City. 100s. 
(517)362 4988. 
HON - 145. Gelden lands Ten I and Trader Park. 
Iron River. 755,(906)472 2616 • , # 
ISABELLA - 14*. OeftM Heittl. Mi. Pleasant. 
1755,(517)773 4268. 
JACKSON - 147. Hapey VaBiy Camayeund. 
Brooklyn. 59s. (517) 592 6891; 141. Pier M 
Marina, Brooklyn, 118s. (517) 592 6613 of 592 
6615:141. GiMRbrUr Camp and StN, Irish Hills. 
72s. (517) 592-6952: ISO. Shady Acres Clark 
Lake. 52s. (517) 529 9891 or 529 9031; 181. 
fevr teaseni Fam»y Camtfwmd aac.. Grass 
Lake. 166s • . #, 111. Twin Ptiwi Cawpfreend, 
Hanover. 50s. (517) 524 6298; 113. WWwea* 
Atrea. Jonesville. 125s. (517) 524 7149.184. 
The Oaki Campfwmd, Munith. 168s. (517) 596 

2747; 185. -Nettr) Ht«d tt Iherwted Penit. 
. Munith. 133s, (517) 596-2165: I N . Pinna 

Campenwad, Parma. 50s. (517) 531 -9667:117. 
Andry's AcieiOh The lake, Redlcd. 160s. 
(517) 522-4017: 151. HHWei Hah Camping. 
Rives Jet.. 70s.(517)569-2201 • . #. 
KALAMAZOO - 111. Tlmbtrleke Camperttmd. 
Climax. 104$. (616) 7464101: 110. HkMen 
Like Campsttea htc Kalamazoo. 126s. (616) 
342-1529: 111. Kalkaiki Campgrwnd Kal 
kaska 835.(616)258 9 8 6 3 * . « 
KENT - 112. Tyler Crtek R«re i«M Ana. Alto. 
196s. (616) 868 6751 • . #; 113. Grand Reg* 
Cimpgraund. Belmont. 100s. (616) 361-1053: 
164. Weedchip Campgraund. Byron Center. 97s. 
(616) 878 9050 *. *. 116. Duke Creek flatrei-
lien KOA.. Cedar Springs. 123s. (616) 696 
9648 • . #. 111. LaketW* Camp Park. Cedar 
Springs. 162s. (616) 696 1735: 117. lanea't 
*ts*\, Greenville. 31s. (616) 754-4066. 
KEWEENAW - . 1 ( 1 . Fanny Hew Resect and 
Campareund. Copper Harbor. 80s. (906) 269 
4461 • # 
LAKE - 161. Craven's Cimpgraund. Baldwin. 
100s. (616) 8982456: 170. Pines Cimp t 
Cabins. Baldwin. 45s. (616) 745 7648; 171. 
Putman Lake Camping. Baldwin. 41s. (616)745 
4936 •. H: 172. Enchanted Acres. Grand Rapids. 
64s (616) 266 5102. 
LAPEER - 173. kings Landing Kamagreund. Co 
lumbiaville. 84s. (313) 793 2608: 174. HNrree 
Campgraunds, Lapeer. 34s. (313) 664 2782. 
176. Se,uaw Lake Cane* landing and Cimp
graund. North Branch. 100s. (313) 6882251. 
171. Sutler's Fam,Hy Camping. North Branch 
165s 1313)688 3^61 177. Washakie Reerea-
tienAraa North Branch 120s (313)666 3235 
LEELANAU- 171. Leelanau Pines Cedai 152^ 
(6161 228 5742 • H. 17». lirnt Lake Camp
ground Cciiji 35s (616) 226 6251 0' 228 
6082.110. Little Finger Beach Travel Park Like 

leelarwu. 120s (616) 256 7236 • N: 181. 
Birth Peirtl Campgteund. Traverse City. 40s. 
1616) 947 4088; 182. Lakeside Resert and Party 
Stare. Traverse City, 37s. (616) 946 6994 
LENAWEE - 1(3. Juniper HMt Campsites 
Brooklyn. 3l4s (517) 592 5455: 114. Will HMs 
KOA. Cement City. 140s. (517)592 6751:115. 
fireen Valley Cimpgraund. Morcnci. 100s. (517) 
458 2596: 111. Ja De Cimpgmind Tipton 
130s. (517) 431 2111. 

LIVINGSTON - 117. 'Btirrwihi Farms Rtcre-
atkMil Reterl, Brighton. 120s. (313) 2271381. 

(616) 723 4059; 111. N ManistM RivirvKw 
Campfrawd. Manistee, 75s, (616) 7233821. 
200. mil l Liviwti Campgrwjrtd and Mirlna, Man 
istee, 172s, (616) 723-3801; 201. Spertmm'i 
Carrier Camagrtttnd Manistee. 97s, (616) 723 
3001; 202. Pertage Like TraBir.Pirk. Onekama. 
58s. (616) 889-3591: 203. Heart tt the Ftreit 
Cemptrennd. Winston, 45s. (616) 848 4161; 
204. Tippy Mm Cetrrpertung and Cinea llviry 
Weliston. 42s, (616) 648 4448; 205. Twin Oikt 
Cimptrwtrf. WeilSton. 60S. (616) 848 4124. 
MAROUETTE - 200, Mtchlfimmi Sheret. 
Champion. 806, (906) 339 2116 • . #. 207. 
ttene She* Lake Campgrttmd, Gwmn. 61s. (906) 
346-9937 • . # 

MASON - 201. little Fiwn. Branch. 60s. (616) 
898 2267: 209. Timber Surf Camping Resin, 
fountain, 68s, (616) 462 3468 •, *. 210. Moby 
Creek Travel Perk. Ludington.lOOs. (616)843 
3995: 211. Lakavktw Cimpgraund. Ludingtcn. 
80s. (616) 843-3702 • . tt. 212. l lmin ' i land
ing Reietl. Ludington. 149s. (616) 843 8386: 
213. Whitpering Surf Campgreund. Peniwaier 
45s. (616) 869 5050: 214. Crystil lake Cimp
graund. Scotlville. 160s, (616) 757 4510 ». K. 
215. Henry's Landing. Scoltviile. 4Ss (616) 
7573269 

MECOSTA - 210. flley'i Ftesan Mecosta, 42s. 
(517) 362 5596. 217. Round lake RisorV 
Mecosta. 50s, (616) 972-8351. 211. Tubb's 
Liki Reierl. Mecosla. 60s, J517) 362 7480 
211. nemheed Lake Cimpgraund Rodney 
2005. (616) 972 8770. 220. leivcr Like Cimp 
grwrrd. Motley. 7Ss. (616) 656 4286 
MhXANO - 221. The Ball Cimpgreund San 
lord. 192s 1517)687 5286 • I 
MttlAUKEE - 222. Big Birch Campgreunds 
tdkcCily 80s (616)229 4428 • N 
MOttAOE- 223. EdaKm Park Dundee bO: 
(313) 529 5122 •. tt. 224. K.C. Campground 
Milan 100s (3I3| 439 1076 225. Covered 
Wagen Cimpgraund Ottawa l;ive. 123s (313i 
856 3058 • . • : 226. Mama* Ceunty KOA Kamp 
greund. Petersburg. 249s,(313)856 4972 • , # 
227. PMB Pirk. Pelersburo 100s (313| ?79 
1487 • . #. 221. Teltm Peh Park Pete'sburo 
128s. (313)279 2110. 229. Su«et Acres Park 
Temperance. 55s. (313)856 2549 
MONTCALM - 230. Mackrtck Campgriiind 
Crystal. 100s. (517| 235 4222. 231. Family 
Cimpgraund. Edmore. 40s. (517) 42? 3239 
232. Srtew Like Kampgrtund. Fenwick 1?Os 
(517) 248 3224 • . H. 233. GreanvMe Trailer 

f&s* ft-mtfo: Wff&M^-^S3M^^S^ 
mc., hnckney, 100s (313) 878 3632 or 878 
9658 
LUCE - 190. Cieirwater Camp. McMillan. 50s. 
(906) 586 6371 •. H, 191. treenteai Fam 
Cimpgreund. McMillan. 65s. (906) 586 3271 • . 
tt. 
MACKMAC - 192. Castte Reck Mackinac Trail 
Campari St. Ignace. 80s. (906) 643 9222.193. 
Likismw? Park. Si Ignace. 85s. (906) 643 
9522; 114. St. kjMCl KOA. St Ignace. 200s. 
(906) 643 9303 •. # . 
MACOMB - 115. Weedland Witen. Aimont. 
3005.(313)798 3422. 

MAMSTIE - 1 H . CmstrH TtMiy Farm" 
Campgrwnli, Bear Lake. 36s. (616) 362-3312: 
117. Crytlal Ferett. Bear Lake. 50s. (616) 864 
2323: 1 M . East Like V»age East Lake, 45s. 

s . (J17rWi 
4144 or (616) 374 6110 
MONTMOMNCT - 235. Lyens Landing ind 
Travel Trailer Park. Hillman. 45s (517) 74? 
4756. 
MUSKEBOti - 211. OikKaett. Hoilon. 60s. (616) 
894 6063; 237. l i Pasada Cempgreurrd. Mon 
tague. 50s. (616) 894 4903. 211. WMW River 
CMpgrawtd. Montague. 2255.(616)894 4708. 
239. Eftt Park ami Cempgreewdi, Muskegon. 
75s.(616)798 1574; 241.LaklSeh-neppahe. 
Muskegon, 100s, (616) 766 2209. 241. Mvskt-
tefi KOA. Muskegon. 96s, (616) 766 3900 • . # 
NEWATM - 242. Pickerel I M y Lakeside, 
Silely. 120s. (616) 745 3515: 243. CMneek 
Clmpgiandi Grant. 95s. (616) 834 7505 • tt, 
244. lehwef. Run Campgmind. Grant, 80s. (616) 
8345494: 24S. Timber's Edge Cimpgraund 

Hespena. 50s.(6l6)B54 6161, 241, Lint* IwH-
ItrlMd " e i m . Newaygo, 60s, (616) 652 7939. 
247. tpetlimin TraNar Park and Cimpgraund. 
White Cloud. 66s. (616)689 1550 
OAKLAND - 241. Hety HMs Cimptllis Inc.. 
Holly. 145s. (313) 634 8621.249. FimNy Park. 
Leonard. 40s. (313) 626 4204 . . ft 750. Bren. 
dli l ike Millotd. 60s. 1313) 698 3276. 251 
H u t l ike Park New Hudson 265s [313) 437 
0900; 252. Cktirwatir Cimpgreunds, Ononvilie 
250s. (3131 627 3820. 253. Lower Straits Re
ierl Cimp. Walled Lake. 200',, (313| 363 6225 
OCEANA - 254. Hlde-A-Wly Cirnpground 
Meats. 140s. (616)873 4428. 295. Silver l ike 
Cimpgraund Meats. 98s 256. Tall timber 
Cimpfreundi. Mears 190s. (616) 873 4502 • 
tt. 257. Hthdiy Oul Camping Resort New fin. 
70s. (616)86! 5220. 258. Stony Haven Camp-
ground New Fra, 45s, (616)861 5201 259. HiB 
and H*Mw Campground. Pentwater «)s (616) 
869 5811; 260, Cimp Caravan Walkervitle 
38s. (616) 873 4045 or 8/3 2698 261. Pine 
Havm Cimpgraund, Waikerviiie, 9?v (616) 898 
27?? • K 

OGEMAW - 262, Greenwood Campground and 
CmM livery. Aioer 40s. (517) 346 2 7 / 8 2 6 3 . 
Legin mm. Hale, 515. (517) 473 2778 264. 
lest Valley Cimpgraund Inc.. Lupton 233s. 
(517) 473 2201: 215. Ken-Ogaw Park Rose 
Cily. 100s. (517) 685 2999 268. Lake George 
Cimpgiiund. Wesi Branch. 99s, (517| 345 
2700 

ONTONAGON - 267. Union Rivet Campground ' 
Ontonagon. 50s. (906| 865-5324 •, It 

OSCEOLA - 281, Muskegon River Camp and 
Cine*. Evan, 136i. I6I6) 734 3808. 269. 
Scenic Pine ledge and Cimpnti. Manon 35s 
(616) 743 6767 •. tt 270. The Old Log ftliort 
ind ClM* Uviry. Manon. 33s, (616) 743 2775: 
271- CldWlC KOA Kimpground Tustm. 46s. 
(616)8252012 
OSCODA - 272. Shady Acres Cimpgtai/nd. 
lewiston. 67s. (51/) 786 3000.273, Bradford's 
Pin* Acrn. Mto(, 40s (517) 826 5590. 274. 
tehe VilUy Cirgpgrpuodi. Rose CHy 50s. (517| 
685 3293: 271. I n n Laka Reierl ind Cimp
greund. Rose City. 77s. (517) 6^5 2407 
OTIEGO - 276, Oaykjrd KOA Ktrnngreund Gay . 
lord. 130s. (517) 732-4126 «. tt. 277. Mich, 
lywi Trivil TrirHr Rugrt. Gaylord. 98s. (517) 
939-6723 * H 
OTTAWA - 271. Grand Villiy Traveler's Park. 
Allendale. 64s. (616) 895 6601.279. Connlogi 
Traner Pirk. Coopeisviiie. 815 (616)837 6323: 
2|0, Cimptri Pindlit Grand Haven. 107s 
(616) 846 1460, 211. F I I IK ' I Bayou But G'and 
Haven. 150s. '616) 842 3680. 282. Likes at 
the ViHey Cimpgreund A Country Store Grand 

, Rapids 715.(616)677 1224 283. Dutch Trait 
* Camping ind Ricttitlon Zeeiand 62s. (616) 

772 4303 or 688 5545 • H 
ROSCOMMON - 284. Houghton Like KOA 
Houghton Lake. 85s. (517] 4223931; 285. 
Wi l t Houghton Lake Cimpgraund. Houghton 
Lake. 127s. (517) 422 5130 286. Weeded 
Acres Ricrilllon. Houqhion Lake. 94s. (517) 
422 3413 • #. 287. Great Circle Campground 
Roscommon. 45s, (517) 821 9486: 288. Park 
H Play Cimpgreund. Roscommon. 60s, (517) 
821 6891 •. tt. 289'. Shady line Trailer Court 
St Helen. 36s (517) 389 4989 
SAGINAW - 290. F/mkenmulh RV Park Frank 
enmulh. 174s. (517) 652 6668 •, tt 
ST. CLAIR - 291. Beich Grove Emmeti; 100s 
(313) 395 7042; 292. Crazy Horse Cimp
greunds. Port Huron. 160s (313) 987 4070 • 
H 
ST. JOSEPH - 293. Long Lake Campground Inc. 
Bun Oak. 143s, (616) 432 3^90. 294. Eddie's' 
MWe-A-Wiy. Centreville. 52s (616) 467 8055 
295. Michlam Campground. Nottawa. 61s (616) 
467 7194; 296. Hidden Valley Campgrounds 
Slurgis. 150s (616) 651 9870, 297. Sweet 
Lake Campgrounds. Sturg.s. 50s (616) 651 
8149.298. Klines Resort and Mobile Home Park 
Three Bivers. 50s (616)649 2514 299. WiBow 
Like Cimpgreund. three Rivers, 110^. (6161 
279 7124 
SCHOOLCRAFT - 300. Wa-Ag-ley Germtask 
53s. (906) 566 6664 301. Indian Like Travel 
Resetl, Manislique. 58s 1906) 341 ?80/ • * 
302. Rimida Inn Cimpgreund Van.sl<Gue 40< 
1906) 341 6911 • « 303. Mumi Belch Cimp 
ground thompson 45¾ (906i 341 b5l« • 0 
SHIAWASSEE - 304 Walnut MiHs Campground 
Inc. Ouidnd 193- r i l / 1 634 9/8? • tr 305. 
Moon take Campgrounds .,; i,,;,'.-/; IDS 
(517) 675 771? 306 Hickory Lake Camp
grounds Pirirv 10S (517)625 3113« » 
TUSCOLA - 307. Lake Fun A Rama Camp 
greunds. Kinoston 84s i 5 i / i /61 /016, 306. 
8*r-Wl Ga-Na Viissar 96', |SWi 6/3 / l?5 
VAN BUREN - 309. Spring Valley Lake Rctir-
ation Area. Bloonnniiaale 100s (616)521 .3Kit. 
• H. 310. Dune Like Campground Coioma 55 
(616) 764 8941 311. Oak Shores Campground 
Occalur 220', (616) 423 7370 312. Timber 
Trails Tenl and Trailer Pirk Oocniur. 107s !6irji 

423 7311 • tt. 313. tind ol Lakes Oow.tgMi 
43s. (616) 4?4 5070 314. L. t S. Campground 
Gobies S7s. (616) 521 3285: 316. Fun Valley 
R*cre*tHfl Area. Grand Junction. 555 /16161^ . : , 

' 5 2 1 3301''316. "Sprfflg Crtlif Camp'SIti"'t*trT • f / 

lord. 72s (616) 621 4020 • tt 317. Brush 
Creek Cirnpground Lamence 89s. (616) 6/4 
802). 318. Ci Nu-Ya Cimpgnund. South Ha.vn 
75s (616) 637 3203 c 637 4885 319. Moon 
Like Cimpgreund. Soulh Haven 45s, (6161 ? 5 3 
4356 
WASHTENAW - 320. Tlmbertind Game Ranch 
and Cimpgreund. Dexter, lODs (313) 4/5 8679 
•. *. 121. Detrelt-Gmnflikl KOA Resort-Kamp 
Ypsilanti. 216s. (313) 482 7/22 • tt 
WEXFORD - 122. Birchweed Resort and Cimp-
gnund. Cadillac. 44s. (615) 7/5 9101. 323. 
Pat's Place. Mesick. 65s, (616) 885 1056. 324. 
Cearwatir Cimpgraund. Welision lOOs. (G16) 
862 34/3, 325. Kestelweeds Inc.. Wetfston 
96s. (616) 862 3476. 326. Sporttmam Port 
Cint* Camp. Weiiston. 50s, (616) 862 3571 

iStdte Camping Season Underway ^ 
w Michigan's private and public 
-a(Campgrounds are headed for one 
a (of the finest seasons ever due to 
^unseasonably warm spring 

weather, 12 percent more sites 
han Jast vear arid a ?8-percent 
o6st iri early state park camping 

reservations, reports AAA 
Michigan. 

State and private park officials 
report the number of advance 
reservations, spurred by mid-
April's 80-degree temperatures, 
shows Michiganians already think
ing abou,t camping. Some state 
parks have filled their advance 
reservation quotas for the up
coming .Memorial Day week-end. 

Nearly 50 percent of the 326 
private campgrounds listed on 
AAA's 1985 guide indicate 
business increased in 1984 and 
most forecast an even better year 
in 1985. 

More than 70,000 campsites 
await Michigan campers this 
summer at public and private, 
state and federal campgrounds, 
compared to 63,000 last summer. 

There are 39,000 private camp
sites on the AAA guide and the 
average cost of a site with elec
tricity is $8.42 per day, 53 cents 
more than last year. Prices range 
from $1.50 with electricity as the 
only amenity to $19 which also 

MICHIGAN FESTIVALS SCHEDULE 

can include flush toilets, showers 
and at-site water hook-ups and 
trailer sanitation disposals. 

Private campgrounds included 
have from 30 to 1,000 sites with 75 
percent offering access to a pool 
or lake. Most welcome telephone 
reservations. 

Campers using the state park's 
14,378 sites will pay $8 nightly for 
a site with electricity, and a $4 
reservation fee, both $1 higher 
than last year. Other fees, such 
as $4 for a rustic site, and the $2 
daily and $10 annual park entry 
permit, remain unchanged. 

All state parks take advance 
registrations except Hartwick 
Pines near Grayling and South 
Higgins I^ke near Roscommon 
in East Michigan and Warren 

Dunes near St. Joseph, 
Ludington. Mears near Pent-
water and Petosky in West 
Michigan. 

To reserve a state park site, 
campers may either mail a check 
and form to the park at least one 
week in advance or call reserva
tions at least two days in ad
vance. Campers may obtain 
reservations forms by contacting 
the Department of Natural 
Resources Information Services. 
Mason Building, Box 30028. 
Lansing 48909. 

Rustic site fees at Michigan's 
3,000 state forest campgrounds 
still range from$l to $4. 

March 29-
June 2 

12-13 

19-21 

19-21 

20-21 

20-28 

26-28 

26-28 

26-28 

26-28 

26-28 

28-May 5 

3-5 

45 

5-11 

10-12 .: 

11 

11-12 

APRIL 

Brown Trout Derby, 
Tawas Bay, 
Tawas City 
Polish Heritage 
Festival, Manistee 
Sports & Recreation 
Show, Escartaba 
Custom Car Show, 
Marquette, 
1950s Great Escape 
Weekend, Henty 
Ford Museum, 
Dearborn 
Perch Festival, 
Caseville 
Fine Foods Feitlval, 
Hart Plaza, Detroit 
National Tratjt 
Festival, Kalkaska 
Map** Syrujjj, 
Festival, Shepherd 
Maple Synjp 
Fa«tlv*l, & 
V<)rrrM3ntv|ile 
Italian-Arrrtrlcan 
Festival, Wyandotte 
Blossom tlrne 
festivals B*fMon 
Harbor/St. Joseph 

MAY 

Captitri Nations 
Festal , Hart Piaza, 
Detroit? 
Strawberry F«stiy«1, 
Ha^ftmck 
Mushroom Festival, 
Mesick i: 
Oowntain 
Ho^dijWfi, Hart 
Pia«av'b*%oit 
Moril MuitlwtMm ". 
Festival, Lewiston 
National Mushroom 
Hunting 
Championship, 
Boyhe City 

MAY (Continued) 

11-12 & 
18-19 
15-18 

16-18 

17-19 

1849 

18-25 

19 

24-26 

24-26 

S4 27 

25 

.25*26 

> 
25-26 

25-27 • 

':::-:S:':>: 

31-Jurie 2 

31-#r>£2 
s\ \ >-. 

Mushroom Mania, 
Grayling • 
Tulip Time Festival, 
Holland 
Antique Show, 
Greenfield Village, 
Dearborn 
Ukrainian & Slovak 
Festival, Hart Plaza, 
Detroit . • 
Arts Festival, 
East Lansing 
Michigan Week 
Klckoll, Sturgis 
Country Fair, Ella 
Sharp Museum, 
Jackson' 
Highland Festival & 
Games, Alma 
Mexican Festival, 
Wyandotte 
Greek Festival, Hart 
Plaza, Detroit 
Maytalr, Bronson 
Park, Kalamazoo 
Pioneer Village 
Festival, 
Leila Arboretum, 
Rattle Creek 
The Feast ol the 
Sle. Claire, 
Pino Grove Park, 
Port Huron 
Fort 
Mlchillmacklnac 

.Pageant, Mackinaw 
City 
Around the World 
Festival, Hart Plaza, 
Ddlplt # \ . 
a#rrnen Ptstival, 

^yah f tb t te 

1985 Chart By ^ j l l j j ) 

THfCnf^eWl 

Standard Classified ads 
get quick results! 

CATERING — Wedding - Graduation - Business Meetings 

WOLVERINE 
Food & Spirits 

W. Old US-12 & M-52 
Chelsea (313) 475-9014 

Mother's Day Dinner 
Sunday, May 12th 

m^mmm Serving 2 p.m. till? 

PRIME RIB 
Choice of Potato, Full Salad 

Bar, Roll & butter 

LUNCHION SPECIAL 
For Month of May 

CROCK OP SOUP OR CHILI 
*t 1ALAP BAR • *2.50 

DAILY LUNCHEON SPECIAL '3.50 

• 
e 
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Morel Crop Expected To Be 'Good' 
One-half million persons are 

expected to tramp through aspen 
stands, forest of hardwoods and 
meadows this spring in search of 
Michigan's most delectable 
fungi—the morel mushroom, ac
cording to AAA Michigan. 

More than six morel species 
flourish in the state during the 
May picking season, but two edi
ble varieties primarily are 
sought in Michigan each spring. 
Black morels are most abundant 
in the northern half of the state 
while white morels are plentiful 
in many hardwood forests 
throughout Michigan. 

Most sources surveyed by AAA 
expect the mushrooms will ap
pear by the first or second week 
of May and last through early 
June. This year's crop is ex
pected to be better than the last 
and possibly at peak production. 

Weather determines the quali
ty of morel growth and this year's 
warm and rainy conditions in 
many areas have been near ideal. 

Hunters should learn to 
distinguish edible morels from-
poisonous mushrooms which 
often grow nearby and not to pick 
them if uncertain, Morels are 
noted for deep, irregularly spac
ed pits on a hollow top attached at 
its base to a hollow stem. 

A Michigan Department of 
Natural Resources guide 
describes and recommends three 
types of morels for eating among 
Michigan's 2,500 mushroom 
species. It is available free by 
calling (517) 373-1220. 

Help in identifying edible 
morels is offered at mushroom 

THE PRIZE: What every morel mushroom hunter will be look
ing !or during the next couple of weeks is the so-called white morel 
(morchella esculenta) which grows widely around here when the 
weather in May is right. 

festivals which have become part 
of the rites of spring in aj-eas 
where the tasty species flourish. 

Major events are the Mesick 
Mushroom Festival, May 4-11; 
Morel Mushroom Festival, May 
11, Lewiston; National Festival 
and Art Fair, May 11-12, Har
rison, and Mushroom Mania, 
May 11-12 and 18-19, Grayling. 

Up-to-date morel information 
is available from local chambers 

of commerce and festival 
organisers. 

Morel hunters are advised to 
use scissors or a shape knife to 
cut the mushrooms just above the 
ground. Then, pan fry with butter 
and eat the tasty morsels as soon 
as possible after collecting them 
in a basket or paper bag. Morels 
stored in plastic bags will spoil 
quickly. 

Chelsea Still Has Chance in Ann Arbor 
Baseball Tourney After Splitting Pair 

After splitting two games in the 
Ann Arbor baseball tournament 
last Saturday, Chelsea still has a 
shot at getting to the finals and a 
possible championship this week
end. 

The Bulldogs played one good 
and one bad game last Saturday, 
beating Gabriel Richard, 6-1, and 
losing to South Lyon, 11-9. They 
will play Dexter and Willow Run 
Saturday on their way to a possi
ble.place in the finals. 

"Once again we were inconsis
tent," coach Wayne Welton said, 
"We played well against 
Richard, poorly against South 
Lyon. We had one very bad inning 

.•^ggftrtS^gutb Lyon, and that cgst 
us the game. We're close to being 
good, but we aren't there yet." 

A bright note for Chelsea was 
Todd Starkey's excellent pitching 
in the Richard game. The 
sophomore left-hander gave up 

just two hits and one unearned 
run while striking out five and 
walking one. It was his first var
sity start. 

' 'Todd got stronger as the game 
went on," Welton said. "He has 
excellent potential. I'm bringing 
him along gradually, because I 
don't want to put too much 
pressure on a sophomore. He will 
be pitching more as the season 
goes on. I'll use him in spots." 

Jim Toon homered on the 
game's first pitch, and that run 
stood up until the fourth when 
Richard tied it. Chelsea rallied 
for four in the fifth and added an 
insurance run in the sixth while 
Starkey was throttling the opposi
tion. 

Ray Spencer banged a double 
and a triple, and Evan Roberts 
also had two hits. 

Chelsea took a 1-0 lead over 

South Lyon on an RBI single by 
Roberts, only to see the Lions 
score seven in the third to putvthe 
game out of reach. Down 11-5, the 
Bulldogs tried to come back, 
scoring four in the seventh, but 
the effort wasn't enough. 

Kevin Maynard, Kevin Walz 
and Mark Mull pitched for 
Chelsea and didn't do as badly as 
the final score might suggest. 
Some loose play in the field con
tributed to South Lyon's scoring. 

Mull hit a bases-loaded triple, 
and Toon and Schaffner also 
banged three-bagers. Mull, who 
has been hitting the ball hard, 
had a double as well. >^$ 

Standard Want Ads 
(let Quivk Results! 

0(A^(rUilVl̂ to.. 

v / FOR MOTHER^ DAY 

CHELSEA 
KIWANIS CLUB 
FLOWER SALE 

All profits go 
foY community 

service projects. 

FRIDAY and SATURDAY 
MAY 1 0 - 1 1 

Friday, 8:30 a.m. to 5:30 p.m. 
Saturday, 8:30 a.m. to 4:30 p.m. 

-at-

HEYDLAUFFS, 113 N. Main St. 
'Remember Her With Flowers9 

file:///flti
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Aifo 
Taken 
Unt i l 
Noon 

Monday] 
PUT IT IN THE iHJililiMUM Jott 

Phone 
4 7 * . 1371 

Automotive 

Palmer Motors 
Since Apr i l 15, 

1912 
Michigan's Oldest 

Ford Dealer 
1977 THUNDERBIRD 

Excellent price. 
1978 TOYOTA CELICA 

Sporty. 
1978 THUNDERBIRD. 

A real beauty. 
1980 MERC MONARCH 

Auto. 
1980 AMC EAGLE 4-dr, 

Roomy, 4x4. : 
1981 CUTLASS SUPREME 

Nice, nice, nice I 
1981 HORIZON 4-dr. 

Priced for quick sale. 
1982 GRANADA 2-dr. 

Only 41,000 miles. 
1982 ESCORT Wagon , 

Local. Aulomotic. 
1983 ESCORT 4-dr. 

Super nice. 
1983 ESCORT 3-dr. 

Auto. , wi th air. 
1.983 OLDS REGENCY 4-dr. 

Brougham model. 
1984 BUICK Le Sabre 2-dr. 

Limited and equipped. 
1984 COUGAR LS 2-dr.' 

Ford factory official. 
1984 TEMPO GL. 

Dealer demo (3) 
1984 GRAND MARQUIS 4-dr., L.S. 

16,000 miles. 

TRUCKS 
1977FORDE-250 Van 

4x4 model. 
1983 BRONCO XLT 

20,000 miles. 
1984 BRONCO II 

XLT two-tone. 

Palmer Motors 
We Value Our 

Reputation 
73 Years Proves It ! 

Display Lot Open 
Mon. & Thurs Eves Til 8:30 
Tues., Wed., Fri, Til 5:30 

Saturday T i l 12:30 

FRANK G R O H S 
CHEVROLET 

BODY SHOP 
7130 DEXTER RD. 

DEXTER 

10% OFF 
Parts & Labor 
During May 

New Expanded 
Facility 

WE DO: 
—Rust Repairs 
—Corvettes 
—Insurance 
—Complete Paint 
—Framework 

426-3706 
x52tf 

CHELSEA 

475-1800 475-3650 
49tf 

1980 CUTLASS CRUISER wagon. 
Excellent diesel, 86,000 miles, 

100,000 more to go. Fully equipped. 
Ph. 426-2200. x49 
197^&ODG'e;;36p ENGINE ,-^: New 

B^hr^g,':recohdiiione'd'he;ads!;riew 
rings, $325. 485 Glazier Rd., Ph. . 
475-7163. x49 
1977 CHEV VAN — Pass, or cargo. 

$1,500 or best offer. 475-2784 eves. 
and week-ends. • -x50-2 

B O D Y SHOP 
COMPLETE FULL TIME 
Estimates Available 

PALMER FORD 
222 S. Main • 475-1301 

17tf 

WANTED 
STANDING 

TIMBER 
Cash Paid In Advance 

Maple Rapids 
Lumber Mill, Inc. 

Ph. (517) 676-1329 

Grohs Chevy 
"Ride With A Winner!" 

7120 Dexter-Ann Arbor Rd. 
1984 CAVALIER Convertible. 

Loaded. Demo. 
1983 CELEBRITY 2-dr. 

Auto. , air. 3 to choose. 
1982 ESCORT 

Auto., air. 
1982 CELEBRITY 4-dr. 

Air . 
1982 EXP 2-dr. 

Auto., 31,000 miles. 
1982 BUICK REGAL LIMITED 

Loaded. 
1981 PONTIAC BONNEVILLE 

Loaded. 
1980 FORD FAIRMONT 

4-cyl., auto. 
1980 AMC CONCORD DL 

Loaded. 
1980 MONZA Hatchback 

6-cyl., auto, p.s., p.b. 
1979 1MPALA Wagon 

Loaded. 
1979 MONZA 

V-6, auto. 
Come by and see our 

THRIFT LOT of Cars 
&-Trucks under $2,500 

TRUCKS 
1985 S-10 BLAZER 

4x4, demo. 
1983 F-150' Vj-ton Pick-up 

Stick, p.s., p.b. 
1982 S-10 PICK-UP 

4-speed, 4-cyl. 
1981 LUV 4x4 . •".;••,:,,, ' v. : 

v:.stereo.'33iOOO milesi ' <<• ^•-'•c-a 
1980 FORD %-toh 

4x4 
1979 DATSUN Pick-up 

5-speed. 
1977 BLAZER 4x4. 

DEXTER-426-4677 
Open daily til 6 PM 

Mon. & Wed. til 8 PM 
Saturdays 9 til 1 

' x49tf 
LET US SELL YOUR CAR! — We can 

save yob the trouble of selling your 
car . Cal l Don Poppenger at 
Washtenaw County Auto Finders 
(Palmer Motor Sales) 475-3650 21tf 

Motorcycles 
7 6 KAWASAKI 900 — Lots of extras, 

very clean, low miles, adulf own
ed, $1,400. or best offer, 428-9255. 
_ ^(49 
'82 YAMAHA YZ60J — Excellent 

cond i t i on , asking $450. Call 
475-3451. -x49 

A 
Farm & Garden 

MASSEY-FERGUSON corn planter for 
sole. Ph. 475-7728. 49 
CROSS ELEVATOR for sale. Handles 
bales and grain. Ph. 475-7728. 49 

• « • « * • * .^m* mm mm » mm mmmm 

Classified Ad Order Blank 
Mail Your copy to a l i c (HicUm* **>tan&nrC) 

300 N. Ma in St., Chelsea, M ich . 48118 

Name _ai»i_ 

Address 

City 

| Ad is to appear week of number of weeks __ 
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GTotal Enclosed $. 
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(Please type your ad copy to avoid errors) 

Ad Rates: 10 words o» less $1 .00 (paid in advance) Over 
10 words. 7C per word 
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OS 1 word each abbreviation counts as I word yo\> don I save I . 

money by abbreviating and you make your ad harder to rood 1, 
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{ Phone (313) 475-1371 ', 
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PULL-TYPE CROP SPRAYER. Ph. 
475-7728, -x4_9 
FOR SALE — Ford mounted corn 
picker, Ph. 475-7728, -x49 
'39 JOHN OEERE A Tractor — Good 

running condition, make offer, 
475-7843. x502 
GRAVEL — Bankrun, excellent for 

driveways. $30/5 yds. delivered. 
Chelsea area. 475-1080. 52-5 

Asparagus — 95C lb, 
Picked Fresh Daily ' 

Ruhlig's Market 
11296 Island Lake Rd., Dexter 

426-3161 
Open 9 a.m. - 6 p.m. 

•__ x492 

RICH, BLACK 

TOPSOIL 
$60/6 yards 

Delivered 
Processed, County-Approved 

DRIVEWAY GRAVEL 
$62.50/6 yards 

- Call 

426-3783 
x4-8 

ROTO-TILLING 
and LAWN MOWING 

Plowing ond Disking 

CLASSIFIED 
CASH RATES: 

10 words or less. . . $1.00 
when paid before Sat., 12 noon 
Add $2.00 per Intert ion H 
charged--7 < per word over 10. 

CHARGE RATES: 
Add $10 if not paid within 
10 days following statement 
date. 

THANK YOU/MfMORIAM 
CASH RATES: 

50 words or less. . $2.50 
when paid before Sat., 12 noon 
Add $2.00 per insertion If 
charged •— 7< per word over 50, 

CHARGE RATES: 
Add $10 if not paid within 
10 days following statement 
date. 

D E A D L I N E (classified section) 

Saturday, 12 noon. 
DEADLINE (late ad section) 

Monday, 12 noon. 
All advertisers should check their 
ad the first week. The Standard 
cannot accept responsibility for 
errors on ads received by tele
phone but wil l , make every effort 
to make them appear correctly. 
Refunds may be made only when 
erroneous ad is cancelled after 
the first week that it appears. 

i. i * — — « • » — — — — i M — i ^ 

ADVERTISING 

Classifications 
A u t o m o t i v e . , 1 
Motorcycles l a 
Farm & Garden . , . . . . 2 

Equipment, Livestock, Feed 
Recreational Equip. . . . 3 

Boats, Motors, Mobile Homes, 
Snowmobiles, Sports Equip. 

For Sale (General) . 4 
Auction , 4 a 
Garage Sales 4b 
Antiques 4c 
Real Estate 5 

Land, Homes, Cottages 
Animals & Pets 6 
Lost & Found 7 
Help Wanted 8 
Situat ion Wanted . . . 6 a 
Child Care 9 
Wanted . 10 
Wanted To Rent 10a 
For Rent 11 

Houses, Apartments, Land 
Misc. Notices . 12 
Entertainment 13. 
Bus. Services 14 
Financial . . . . 1 5 
Bus. Opportuni ty . . . 1 6 
Thank You/. 17 
Memoriani 18 
Legal Notice 19 

Cal l 475-7538 
-49-4 

CROSS ELEVATOR for sale. Handles 
bales and grain. Ph. 475-7728. 49 

MASSEY-FERGUSON corn planter for 
sale. Ph. 475-7728. __ _49 

BLACK DIRT & PEAT — Tested and 
p roven exce l len t for l awns , 

gardens, flower beds. 6 yards, $50, 
delivered. Satisfaction gauranteed. 
428-7784. 51-6 
FARM TRACTORS for sale. Used, 

small. Ph. 475-8141 or 475-8726, 
x27tf 

Recreational Equip. 
PONTOON BOAT — 18' fiberglass, 35 

h.p; Evinrude, electric start. $1,500 
f i rm 475-8009 afer 5 p.m. -x49-2 

For Sale 
FOR SALE — Guitar 1983 Fender 

Sfratocaster with case, excellent 
cond i t ion , $595 or best o f fe r . 
Epiphone atedutje gui tar 'wi th ' cdfee-.J 

$125'.-Ndbf6fcldVlnet. $25t fo f 'HefcW' 1 " 
•fer'=:^fAr>;4: pJrVi; calj ifiJW'M''' 
* ° r Karen! after 4 p.m. calf 475-8581. 
RECORD A-CALL telephone answer

ing machine, l ike new, $60 

i i | 

475^7532. -50-1 
WEDDING DRESS — Size 11/12, 

satin, lace, wi th headpiece vei l . 
Besl offer. Ph. 475-2939. 49 
SECTIONAL CHAIRS (2) silver-grey, 

$50 eg. 475-3389 persistently. -x49 
HAMMOND ORGAN, spinnet model 

M-3, form A - l , including Leslie ex
tension speakers with tremolo. $525. 
475-1518, J. Wellnitz. 5K3 

Al l Insurance Needs 
Call 665-3037 

N. H. Miles, Al ls tate 
_ _ 49 

M O V I N G — SELL QUICK — 
Mahogany dining set, 4 chairs and 
buffet. Best offer. Call 475-8373 per
sistency, x l 7 

FOR SALE — 40-gal. glass-lined 
natural gas water heater, 10-yr. 

guarantee, $135. New 66-gol. glass-
lined natural gas water heater, 
10-year guarantee, $185. 475-2573 
after 4 p.m." x50-2 
ANTIQUE PLATFORM SCALE, good 

condition, $55. 485 Glazier Rd. 
475-7163. -x4? 
10" RADIAL "ARM SAW — Sears 

Craftsman with dados, excellent 
condition, $325. 498-2484. -x49 
PORTABLE ~T\T—~ 13" Magnavox, 

black and white, $40. 498-2484. 
j _ -x49 

TIMBERLINE FIREPLACE wood-burning 
insert and blower system, $300. 

Cd U75 - JJ543. _1^>°_12 

BED — Queen-size, hand-carved, 
sol id black walnut , 4-poster 

canopy. Best offer. 475-3389, per-
sjstently^ -x49 
WOOD PRESERVER" — Cabot 's 
creosote oil, 5 gals. $35. 665-7092. 

-x49 

SPRUCE TREE SEEDLING^ Call 
475-9581 after 4 p.m. _ -x49 

MEN'S PANTS"- Size 34x367new and 
nearly new. Shirts, men's medium. 
475-7163. -_x49 
FOR SALE — 3-pc. Broyhill bedroom 

suite, complete. Excellent condi
t ion. 475^7353. . . . . . -?4?;2 

Discount Pool Suppl ies 
Chemicals • Solar Blankets 

Al l Equipment and Parts available. 

• Spas *Spa chemicals and parts 
• Pond treatment chemicals 

Ca l l 475-7714 
x51-4 

WEDDING STATIONERY - Prospec
tive brides are invited to see our 

complete lino of invitations and wed
ding accessories. The Chelsea Stand
ard, 300N. Main. Ph. 475-1371. 6tf 

Auction 

Estate 
Farm Auction 

We wil l sell the following 
at public auction at 

13081 Waters Road, 
Chelsea, Michigan 

Toke 1-94 to Fletcher Rd., then south 
to Waters, then west. 

Sunday May 12, 1985 
at 1:00 p.m. 

1970 Chevrolet Pick-up 67,000 miles, 
Little rust; McCormick #91 self-
propel led combine, runs good; 
Oliver row crop 77 tractor, good rub
ber; 2-bottom Oliver pull-type plow 
on rubber; gravity box; B-line gear; 
New Idea scycle bar mower, 3 pt., 
older 2-row corn planter; Ford 2-16 
trip bottom plow; New Idea #18 
manure spi;eade/v ,exc.e|lent; ,J6'4" 
auger w/motor : wqgpn w/JIgt rack; 
2-row Fo r ^ f f l ^q^ /< / )%e |?nH t t i na l 
3-section drag; Brill ion cultipacker; 
Paypec feed grinder w/cyclone hop
per; stock tank, snow fence; steel 
posts, Clipper fanning mil l ; PTO 
seeder; wagon running gear; pull-
type disc, 200-gal. gas tank & stand
ard; compressor; old milk cooler; 
Oliver #5, 1-row corn picker; Mc-
Curdy 30' elevator; platform scales; 
pick-up stock racks; Case 13-hole 
grain dri l l , John Deere 14 T baler 
w/bale thrower; New Idea rake on 
steel; 2 1984 Mozda station wagons; 
McCullough chain saw; Simplicity 
roto-tiller; 2 rotary self-propelled 
lawn mowers; V*" drive sockets; 
electric hand tools; Lincolj> 225 arc 
welder; craftsman dri l l pi ess. 

This older equipment is 
in good condition. 

Be on time 
Mqre small items not listed. 

MALINDA HAAB 

FOUR-FAMILY YARD SALE — 
Household, clothes, games, baby 

clothes, misc. Friday, May 10 and 
Salurdoy, May 11 ,9 a.m. to 4 p.m. 
20990 Waterloo, Chelsea (¼ mile 
east of Werkner). 475-9234 -x49 

HUGE FANTASTIC GARAGE SALE — 
Clothing, kids clothing, ,74' MG 

Midget, chain saw, household items. 
Thursday-Sunday, May 9-)2, 9 to 5, 
19970 Ivey Rd., Chelsea. 475-3374. 

. x49 

GARAGE SALE Saturday, May 11,9 
to 5. Misc. electrical ports, pumps, 

327 marine engine, lawn equip, lug
gage, household items, clothing— 
young teens, adults. 17996 North Ter
ri torial Rd., Chelsea. -x49 
GARAGE SALE — We are selling out 

household including kitchen cab
inets, hardware ana much more. 
13805 Waterloo Rd., Chelsea. From 
Chelsea M-52 north to Werkner, 1.2 
miles east on Waterloo. From Dex
ter, Island Lake Rd. 1.6 miles on 
Waterloo Rd. Friday and Saturday, 
May.10,41, 10 a.m. to 6 p.m. x49 
COVENANT CHURCH GARAGE SALE 

—- Friday, May 17, 9 a.m.-7 p.m. 
and Saturday, May 18, 8 a.m.-5 p.m. 
Corner of Freer and Old US-12 in 
Chelsea. -x50 
4-FAMILY GARAGE SALE — Fri.-Sot., 

May 10-11. Furniture, antiques, 
sma l l app l i ances , s n o w m o b i l e 
equip., helmets, cross country skis, 
clothes galore. Come see. Come 
save. 13671 Riker Rd., 1 mile off N. 
Territorial, Chelsea. -x49 
REBEKAH RUMMAGE SALE at Long-

worth's Plating, corner of Railroad 
and N. Main, Thursday, May 9, 9 to 4; 
Friday, May 10, 9 to 4. For pick up call 
475-7483 or 475-2705. -49-2 

Antiques 

Broun & Helmer Auction Service 

LLOYD R. BRAUN, CAI 
Ann Arbor (313) 665-9646 

JERRY L. HELMER, CAI 
Soline (313) 994-6309 

49 

DINING ROOM SET, —Walnut , inlaid 
buffet, table, 4 chairs, $200. 

475-3389, persistently. o<49 
OLD HOTEL ANTIQUES MALL has 

25 dealers with a nice variety of 
quality items. Come and see us. You 

' wi l l not be disappointed. 104 E. Main 
St., Stockbridge. x52 4 
WANTED —- Fostoria sherbet glasses 

w i th Heather design. Ph. Helen M. 
475-1371 or 662-0524. _ _ _ _ J i I ' 
ANTIQUES and old things wanted: 

quilts, baskets, small furniture, 
t o y s , w o o d e n w a r e , p i c t u r e s , 
crockery, any collectible. Jean Lewis, 
475-1172. x6 - l l Garage Sales 

Moving & Recycle Sale A - l Qual i ty Antiques 
Friday, May 10, 9 a.m.-6 p.m. Satur
day, May 11,8 a.m.-noon. Furniture, 
kitchen, glassware, sewing machine, 
weight bench, Big Track, misc.XIome 
find a bargain. 17999 Waterloo Rd., 
CJheUeo, west offJv\-52_2% miles. -49 
GARAGE" SALE " - Friday," May 10, 

Saturday, May 11, 8-4, 437 W. Mid
dle St. 8-man tent, gardening items, 
auto parts, hanging lamp, many odds 
and ends. ___49 
GARAGE" SALE" --""Mini - bikes, kids 
clothes and toys, books—new and 
used, miscellaneous. Rainbow Drive, 
Holfmoon Lake. May 10-11. ___*49 
HUG?" GARAGE "j5ALE ••"--"" Misc. 

furniture, washer, dryer, 1981 
Puch moped and lots of odds and 
ends. Friday, May 10, Saturday, May 
tK2 l5CongdonSt . -49 

GARAGE SALE •-- Saturday and 
Sunday, 9 to 5. Lots of everything. 

11245 Boyce, 6 miles north of 
Chelsea. x49 

GARAGE SALE ~ Sat., May 11, 8 
a.m. to 6 p.m., 1237 N. Freer Rd., 

Chelsea. Furniture. Odyssey II with 
many cartridges, stove, boys' bike 
and clothing, games, canning jars, 
books and miscellaneous. x49 

YARD SALE Furniture, horse tack, 
misc. items. 17411 Cavanaugh 

Lake Rd., Saturday only, 9-5. -x49 

at 

T O W N & C O U N T R Y 
A N T I Q U E S M A L L 

75 E. Bennet, Saline, Ml 
corner of Ann Arbor-Saline Rd. and 
Bennet 3 miles south of antique 
shows held at Washtenaw Farm 
Council Fairgrounds. 

NEW OPENING and NEW OWNERS 
Dealer space available 
We are also looking for 

quality gloss dealers. 

(313)429-1805 
50-3 

3- 4-BEDROOM HOUSE in Stock-
bridge Village. 95% bank financ

ing possible to qualifed purchaser. 
$22,500. Chuck Walters, Realtor, 
475-2882. x49 
IN THE VILLAGE'of Manchester, yet 

seems like country, 3-bedroom 
home with view of the river. Newly 
sided, with central air and new fur
nace. Call 428-7476. -49-4 
10,35 ACRES "••••" Sylvan Hills Estate, 

C h e l s e o schoo l s , e x c e l l e n t 
b u i l d i n g or e a r t h - h o m e s i te , 
underground util it ies, poved road, 
treed pond-site. 4758793. -4-8 

TIMBER 
WANTED 

Walrtut and 
White Oak 

Phone 1-(616)5274273 

NELS PETERSEN 
2110 Ern«»t Road 
lonlo, Mich. 4AS46 

IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 
lor temporary light Induttrial workert day 
and evening shifts in Chelsea, Dexter and 

Ann Arbor areas. 
Call 

KLo 
S E R V I C E S 

GlrT • 973-2300 
for appointment 

Real Estate 

W A T E R L O O REALTY 
ENJOY CLEAR LAKE in the Waterloo 
Rec Area this summer. Very neat 
2-bedroom retreat with large Florida 
room. On wooded hillside backing to 
State Land. Large '/i-acre lot extends 
(with your own private beach area) 
to lakefront. $32,000. 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS — Cavanaugh 
lake f ron t home. 3 bedrooms, 
fieldstone fireplace, 2¼ -car garage 
Is Insulated and drywalled. Shaded 
picnic area on lakeside. Sandy 
beach. Close to Chelsea and 1-94. 
Only $56,000. 

HISTORIC VICTORIAN STYLE HOME - -
Elegont old-fashioned charm has 
been retained with spacious rooms, 
natural woodwork, blended with 
tasteful new carpet throughout. Up
dated wir ing, plumbing, new fur
nace, new roof, ond fully insulated. 
Three very large bedrooms (4th 
bedroom is ideal for family room), 
2¼ baths. Just inside north city limits 
of Jackson, close to 1-94 in neat, well-
maintained neighborhood. Can you 
believe $45,000? MSHDA financing 
possible. 

SMALL TOWN ATMOSPHERE in the 
Village of Grass Lake. On 2.9 acres, 
solid, 3-bedroom, 2-story home has 
beautiful new kitchen-dinlng-family 
room. Formal dining room. Natural 
gas forced air heat. Enclosed porch 
has knotty pine walls. Wood deck at 
rear. 2-car garage. Super nice 
garden area with hybrid fruit trees, 
berries, grapes, etc. $59,900. 

RURAL CAPE COD between Chelsea 
and Manchester. 4-bedroom home 
has hardwood floors, wet plaster 
walls, formal dining room, brick 
fireplace in living room, full base
ment. On 10 ares. Chelsea schools. 
15 min. from Ann Arbor. $72,500. 
Make offer! 

1.25 ACRE BUILDING SITE with rapid 
f lowing trout stream. Paved county 
road, nat. gas available. South of 
Grass Lake vil lage. $5,000. Owner 
says "bring offers"! 

1.5 ACRES in Sharonville state game 
area — Wooded hills with building 
site already cleared. Slope faces 
south for solar home. Close to 
Sweezy Lake. $7,500. L.C. possible 
with $2,000 down. 

10 ACRES, nearly level, cropped with 
alfalfa, paved road. Waterloo Rec 
Area. Munith-Stockbridge schools. 
$19,000. L.C. poss. 

22.5 ACRES in Waterloo Rec Area. 
Good building site. Balance in 
haymarsh. Grass Lake schools. 
$20,500. L.C. possible wi th $5,000 
down. 

80 ACRES in Waterloo Rec Area - -
Approx. 35 acres ti l lable, balance in 
spruce and mixed woods. Excellent 
hunting. Munith-Stockbridge schools. 
$80,000. 

W A T E R L O O REALTY 
355 Clear Lake 

JOANN WARYWODA, BROKER 

P h o n e 475-8674 
Evenings ond Sundays 

Carol Wary woda 475-2377 
Sue Lewe 1 -517-522-5252 

x49tf 

FRISINGER 
475-8681 

BEAUTIFUL Early American Farm
stead 56 acres, located 12 mi west of 
Ann A r b o r . Chelsea schools. 
4-bedroom remodeled form home, 
plaster walls, fireplace, dining room, 
sun room, 3-car garage, Excellent 
out-buildings, shop, hip-roof barn, 
tool shed, 6 acres of mature woods, 
$167,500. 

CHELSEA COUNTY — Very nice 1,800 
sq. ft. home located on 7 rolling 
acres 1 mi south of 1-94. 3 bedrooms, 
dining room, family room, study, 2!-2 
baths, 2-car at tached garage. 
$87,500. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA Sharp 
r e m o d e l e d Early A m e r i c a n 3 
bedroom, nice large remodeled 
kitchen, study area, mature trees, 
4-car garage, extra lorge lot. 
$64,900. 

20-ACRE FARM located 4 mi north of 
Chelsea. 3-bedroom, 2-story home, 
dining room, full basement, large 
pine trees, paved road. $69,900. 

BUILDING SITES 1 Ac, 2 Ac. 3 Ac, 
10 Ac. Mony to chose from, 

REALTORS 

Bob Koch 231-9777 
Herman Koenn 475-2613 
Ray Knight 475-9230 
Paul Frisinger 475-2621 

47H 

CHELSEA SCHOOLS 
Owner-builder's home. 2,450 sq. ft, 
4-5 bedrooms, 3 boths, 2 fireplaces, 
family room, formal dining room, on 
1 acre wooded lot, $89,900 or make 
offer. 475-8896 x49 

HOUSE FOR SALE 
BY OWNER 

3-bedrooms, 3 fireplaces, wa lkou t 
basement, carpeted, brick bar, at 
tached 2-car garage, out building. 
3,100 sq, ft. of living area on 10 
acres. $139,000. Coll 426 4919. x49 

3-BEDROOM RANCH in Chelson. 
516 Lane St. $37,000. Call 471 -5264. 

after 4 p.m. x49 
MOBILE HOME for sale 60 in 

good condition Locust Grove Co 
op. $4,000 or best oi ler. 261 7239, 
days or 729-8287 evenings. x49-2 

1979 PARK WOOD 14x70, excellent 
condition, located at 6600 Portage 

Lake Rd., Munith, Lot 120. $15,000 or 
best offer. Call 475-8710 after 6 p.m. 
or (517) 543-1037. -x50 4 

LOT Ideal for solar house, on 
North Lake. Call 994-1333. x50-4 

/'r'-MMiLT HOUSE in Stockbridge 
Village, quiet location, assumable 

mortgage, $42,500. Chuck Walters, 
Realtor, 475-2882. x49 

Real Estate 

Real Estate One 
For more information DAYS or EVENINoS 

Contact 

N e l l y C o b b , R E A L T O R ^ 
475-7236 

GRACIOUS turn of the century horn*,"1 0 

features 3 bedrooms, 1½ bathsr,10" 
formal dining, a 1-acre hilltop sife ,OJ 

with circular drive, many mature 
trees, and much more, $69,900. ^ 0 ^ 

i p i i l 

LOVELY CUSTOM-BUILT executive"-1" 
home on 3 private, wooded acres',1 o l t 

approx. 3 miles north of town, Ex--001 

cellent, long-term land contract 
terms. $159,900. * - ^ -

PERFECT COUNTRY SETTING, minuteV** ™ 
from Village limits, immaculate, ' 3 1 ' " 
bedrooms, 2 baths, bi-level, on 10 " ° 
acres wi th pole barn, pond and 0 ' * 
woods. $93,500. 

i :jH.? 

SOUTH LIMA CENTER RD. — Lovelf1-* 
3-bedroom colonial on 3-acre h i l l top ' * ' 
site, beautifully decorated, spotless
ly clean with lots of extras, $89,500/1 ? 

. qd* 
CROOKED LAKE — Your own % a c r ^ ^ 
of lake-front. The perfect summeVvi' 
place or year-around home, Second / ^ . 
home or property for income or H^fe 
guests. 

INVESTMENT? This charming little 
2-bedrpom home on approximately 
one acre, has a lot of possiblities for 
the buyer with vision. Located i n ^ f ?^ 
prime area 'between Chelsea aryJK^ 
Ann Arbor and priced at onfft^i/j 
$50,000. ,i>.'i'm 

-at 
CHARMING CAPE COD — MinutqSjrl., 
from Chelsea villoge limits, 3 or,4.,,,n 
bedrooms, lorge family room, fu i i ^ t , 
basement, ful ly insuldted out,--,qj 
building, for your at-home business . 
on approximately 1 acre with garden" '"• 
space and fruit trees. $56,500. s -"• » 

4 ^ 1 * 
3V 

PIERSON & Z' 
RIEMENSCHNEIDER, Inc? 

Realtors ,.,OJ 

115 South Street ' ",'* 

475-9101 u,.*~ 
SELLING: j , ,0* ! 

Residential -,m 

Commercial > t,; 

Vacon^ Land <; v> 
Farms -.t,-iV 

We have an extensive list *£^ ' 
of unique properties ';* 

. EVENINGS: , •• v 0 0 ^ 

Norm O'Connor 475-7252° 
John C. Pierson 475-2064^1 
Jeanene Riemenschneider. .475-1469K>c< 

31 t f ^ ' - i 

THORNTON, l n c . 1 * 
Realtors ' ^ 

New Listing f;,, 
$59,900 — Just Reduced! Beautiful^.0"1 

updated 3-bedroom village home. * • 
U ' I J H 

$105,000 — Lovely ranch, 13 wooded,,, <j 
acres 5 minutes 1o town. -i<io2 

$75,000 - - Charming 3 -bedroorn^ . 
ranch on 3 acres ove r l ook in&^ t j ^ ^ 
Chelsea. ^ P 

$98,000 — Reduced! Mint condition,.' 
North Lake farm home. Lake accessi>ji\ 

$85,900 - Entertainer's dream L C i 

Lanewood 4-bedroom, 2½ b a I n t 
rench. 

475-9193 ™* 
Evenings, Please Call ""°-1 

Gary Thornton 475-8857'".!', 
Darla Bohlender 475-1478;' , 
Steve Eosudes 475-751 l j \ ; 
Lois Hagerly 475-8083 "' ' A 
Norma Kern 475-8132 ^ 
Helen Lancaster 475-1198 
Langdon Ramsoy 475-8133 
Georqe Knickerbocker 475-2646 

49,<r..> 

SECLUDED 10.56 rolling acres — 2^ 
bu i ld ing sites wi th excel lent ^ 

southern exposure, both perk' ! 
mature hardwoods. 7 miles west otp" ^ 
US-23. Short walk to elementary and, \' 
high schools in Pinckney School,'., '. 
District. Asking $21,900, wi l l deal for \ 
cosh. Please call Debie at 761-4121.' ' ' 

_ x49-3v
 (> 0 

ATTRACTIVE 2-family hou'se ~ m ' " 1 

Chelsea Village. V A F H A financ
ing possible. Chuck Walters, Realtor, 
475-2882. -x49 
3-BEDROOM RANCH near Grass Lake 

Village. Priced 1o sell, $34,000. 
Chuck Walters, Realtor, 475-2882. 

ROBERTS 
REALTY 

'" i 
t 

1281 GUiNANRO. A4-6799 
I t 's hard to f ind a h o m e w f t h 
lake pr iv i leges and a base
m e n t too , hut wo have it. Perfect 
lor the fonnly with a live-in 
folotivo or fr iond. i.owoi lovol con 
bo piivoto apartment. Stole land 
in tho roar On all sports lake 
School bus picks up at the door 
Don't just folk about it call for on 
appointment, 

New Office: 
1178 S. Main 
Chelsea, Ml . 

(n»nl 10 Mov't'onrf at Chtltta Lon»i) 

475-8348 » 
1 
1 
1 

j 

tUr.. 
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Th« Chelsea Standord. Wednesday, Moy 8, 1985 IS 

LITTLE W A N T A D S ! BIG PLUSES FOR BIG RESULTS! 
Washtenaw County's Busy Marketplace . . . Quick, Economical Results . . . Give 'em a try I 

Rei! Estate 
nm 

C 
McKERNAN 

REALTY, INC. 
3-BEDROOM, 1 both, new roof, » ga$| furnace, 1 Vi -car garage, 

Targe lot in Grass Lake, $21,000, 

1,500 SQ. FT. 3 bedrooms, 1.¼ baths, 
aluminum exterior, 2½-car garage, 
naty.rol gas, carpet throughout, land 
cor^ract terms, $41,900. 

new 
(arage, on 

9 1 
3-BEDROOM BRICK RANCH, 
fireplace, 2-car attached garage, 
new/oof and wel l , wet bar in recrea-
tiorvroom, fenced yard, on blacktop 
rodi. $78,900. 

n, . , 
3,000-PLUS SQ. FT. in this 2-story, 6 
bedrooms, 2 baths, aluminum ex-

1 teq-ipr, 2 ' / j - ca r g a r a g e w i t h 
workshop. 2 miles west of Chelsea 
on blacktop road. Immediate posses
sion, $60,000. 

2-BEDROOM, with Cedor Lake ac-
ces^, Chelsea schools. Land contract 
terms. $32,900. 

2,100 SQ. FT. SWISS CHALtf — Hill 
top setting, VJ mile to Village limits, 
3 bedrooms, 3 baths, fripja<fe, coun-
try>kitchen, 2-car garage, $86,500. 

49 

Mark McKernan 
REALTOR 

475-8424 
Animals & Pets 

NEED A GOOD HOME for a lovely 
mixed breed dog. Free in exchange 
for loving care, Excellent w i th 
chifHren and hunting. Al l shots, 
neuWed and house broken. Call 
475'-fel7. -x49-2 
FREE KITTENS —Adorable, "tuxedo," 

I 6 wKs. old, litter trained, very friend-
ty. 878-6367 before 3 p.m. x49 
SP^Y/NEUTER CLINIC of the Huron 

Valley Humane Society. Ph. (313) 
662-4365, 10 a.m. to 4 p.m. x l t f 

7 WEEK-OLD KITTENS~~gre7 and 
white, housebroken. Ph. 475-1968. 

49 

Lost & Found 
LOST CAT — Apr i l 15, large 

b rown /b lack st r ipe, neutered 
male with white chest and paws. 
Answers to Timothy. Reward. 

) 475-9076. x49 
FOUND DOG — Cocker/Poodle, 

male, adult. Charcoal color. Found 
at Chrysler Proving Grounds on 
(M-52) Chelsea-Manchester Rd., and 
was wearing white nylon rope, no 
tags. This Cocapoo needs his owner 
to call the Humane Society of Huron 
Volley, 662:5585 or 475-137.1 • •x49-2 
$300 REWARD \i 'b'eihgi'dffered t o , 

any person w i th in format ion 
leacjing to the recovery of a pair of 
Pon|iac Trans-Am T-Tops (Herst, 
black t r im, tinted) taken from the 

.corner of 777 Freer Rd. and 
' W a s h i n g t o n . P lease c o n t a c t 
475-3303, your help would be greatly 
appreciated. - -x48-2 
PARAKEET FOUND — Monday, Apri l 

22, Heydlauffs in Village. Call 
475-1221, ask for Mark. 48 
FOR], LOST OR FOUND PETS — 

Phone The Humane Society of 
Huron Valley at 662-5585 between 11 
a.rnf-' and 5 p.m. Sunday through 
Saturday; closed holidays. 3100 
Cherry Hill Rd., Ann Arbor. x38tf 

Help Wanted 
EXCELLENT INCOME for part-time 

hbme assembly work. For info, call 
(3l2)741-8400Ext. 1718. -£9 

BASE WORK AT HOME 
Demonstrators & Managers needed 
to start in June. Toy Chest has the 
best programs and merchandise. 
Compare and see! $51 plus to 
hostess. Up to 25% to demonstrator. 
We^deliver toys, gifts, and fast ser
vice,. Call for free catalog and infor
mation 1-800-922-8957. -x49 

I COOK 
r * 

f) Experienced, line-cook. 
ColK'475-9119 3-5 p.m.. ask for Brian. , 
WAREHOUSE HELP -- Food dis

t r i b u t i o n w a r e h o u s e seeks 
qualified warehouse help, all shifts. 
Apply in person, Thursday, May 9 
and,Friday, May 10 between 9 a.m. 
and]3 p.m., Midwest Natural Foods, 
170 April l Dr., Ann Arbor. _x49 
SEWING MACHINE OPERATORS 

i wanted. Full-time employment. 
Apply MBTM Co., Munith, 49-2 

MANAGEMENT 
OPPORTUNITY 

WOMEN & MEN 
ASL Corp is looking to fill a position 
that offers lifetime financial security, 
Company training program, stock 
bonus. Write M.L. Murray, 3104 S. 
Cedar St., Lansing 48910. 

49-2 
LAWNCARE with my own equipment, 

including rider mower: Experience 
necessary. Call 426-5249, leave 
message. __ * 4 ? - 2 

SECURITY GUARD NEEDED, week
ends, in this area. 665-3786. x49 

i ' i i 

WE'RE FLEXIBLE 
Flexible hours; f lexible wages and 
the meals are free. Come talk to us 
and we wil l fill you in on the extras. 
Apply at McDonald's, 373 Zeeb Rd., 
Ann Arbor. EOE M/F/H. 

- x49-2 

NEED HARD-WoMNG~and"rel iable 
teen-ager from North Lake area 

for spring lawn clean-up, mowing, 
and garden maintenance for about 
4-5 hours per week. Call 475-9365 
after 5 p.m. l^Oj^ 
COMPANION NEEDED "for alert 

handicapped lady, for occassional 
week-ends. Cooking, light cleaning. 
No lifting or heavy work. Not every 
weekend—just relief for regular per-
son. 426-4594, x49-4 
WAITRESS WANTED — Morning shift. 

A p p l y in p e r s o n , C o u n t r y 
Restaurant, Dexter, 49-4 

•ELECTRONICS TL-CHNIUAN — Some 
• video preferred. Good basics a 
must. Interesting variety of work. 
Send information to Video, Box 449, 
Chelsea 48118. x49-2 

Situation Wanted 
NEED YOUR LAWNS mowed? Pleose 

call me for a bid. I am experienced 
and have my own equipment if need
ed, Ph. 475-2382, 51-4 

OFFICE CLEANING JOBS WANTED — 
Excellent job done throughout the 

office. Will even clean those, dirty 
coffee cups and kitchen sink. Ph. 
475-9894 evenings after 6 p.m., Mary 
Ellen. x52-5 
HOUSE CLEANING — Experienced, 

rel iable, eff icient, reasonable 
rates. Call 475-1131 before 2 p.m. or 
475-9285 after 3 p.m. -x49 
FARM WORK with animals wanted — 

I am 28, female, responsible, f lexi
ble. 665-7953. -x50-2 

1 -BEDROOM BASEMENT APARTMENT 
— All utilities and furniture Included. 
Clean, comfortable and roomy. No 
children or pets. Available early 
May, Ph. 475-1828 eves or weekends. 

-492 

Misc. Notices 

Thanks St. Jude 
for answering our 

prayers. 
M.E.A.CE.K. 

49 
CAR WASH — Saturday at Softspra 

Car Wash, S. Main St., 1Q a.m. to 5 
p . m . 

t 49 
SHE MAKES the weeping wil low tree 

smile. -49 

MOTHER'S DAY 
is the perfect time to give her a gift 
that is uniquely hers. Complete color 
analysis and make-over wi l l show 
her which colors of. clothing and 
cosmetics are most flattering on her. 
Its a practical gift she'll use the rest 
of her life. $35 includes book of 
fabric swatches. Call 

NANCY RYKWAIDER 
Trained Consultant 

428-9454 
-49-2 

Child Care 
LOVING MOTHER wants to baby-sit 

in her Dexter home. Experienced. 
Coll after 5 p.m., 426-4853. x49 

MOTHER of 1-year-old wil l babysit 
in my home, 3 miles west of 

Chelsea (off Old 12). 475-1646 eve-
nings. -51-4 
CHILD CARE for summer by ex

perienced mom, Full- or part-time, 
reasonab le ra tes . References. 
475-7336. -49-2 
BABY-SITTING in my home, anytime. 

Call 475-8014, -x49-2 
2 RESPONSIBLE ADULTS wil l ing to 

babys i t in our o w n home, 
reasonable rates, good references, 
flexible hours. Drop-ins welcome. 
Call Debbie, 475-8268. -x49-2 
FULC-TIME SITTER. WANTED T n 

my home from now through 
August. Close to Chelsea.. Call be
tween 9 and 5, leave name and 
number and I'll return your cqll.! 

971-5862. : .f lyobi -429-2440. 

ROBINSON'S LICENSED CHILD CARE 
in Dexter has openings for infants to 
5 years. Pre-kindergarten program. 
Hot meals provided. 426-5337. -x49-4 

Til 

Confidential 
State-Wide Singles Club 
Meet prequalified men/women who 
share your interests, live in this area, 
and want to meet you. For free 
details wr i te: Enterprise, Dept, D.C., 
P.O. Sox 351, Michigan Center, M i . 
49254. -x52-5 
NOTICE — I will not be responsible 

for any debts contracted by anyone 
other than\myself from this date of 
Apri l 17, T985. Signed: Houston 
Hardy, 330 Reppert, Bacliff, Tex.. 
77518. -S0-4 

SICK OF SMOKING? 
FED UP WITH FAT? 
READY TO RELAX? 

Use safe, effective Hypnotherapy to 
reach your goals. 

Terri White R.N., M.S. 
Hypnotherapist 
Phone 994-4644 x33t» 

Bus. Services 
General 

Wanted 
NEED MONEY? Cash paid for full size 

quality brand bicycles. Bring them 
in today to Student Bike Shop, 607 S. 
Forest, Ann Arbor, 662-6986. I9tf 

Wanted to Rent 
FARM HOUSE, 3 or 4 bedrooms or 

more, land, barn, out-buildings. 
Have children and pets. Need as 
soon as possible. Rent negotiable. 
Ph. 668-1623. -x50-4 

BEAUTIFUL 10-year-old colonial 
home. Picturesque 7 acres. Family 

room, fireplace, 1st floor laundry, 
full basement, attached garage. 
Available immediately to responsi
ble people. Call 1-375-0890 after 6 
p.m., persistently or call 482-3688. 

x49 
PRIME "RETAIL or office "space in 

Stockbridge. 300 sq. ft. $175 per 
month. 1-(517)851-8223. x50-2 
HOUSE FOR RENT—--"307 Madison 

St., family, must have references. 
Call George Palmers, 475-130JL 
10 ACRES " - - " T til lable onTiebeck 

Rd.,$175/year, 482J624,_ -49 
LARGE 1-bedroom apartment, fire

p l a c e , c lose to d o w n t o w n 
(Chelsea), basement and garage. 
Available immediately. 475-9101, 
475-1469 evenings. x49 
2-BEDR66MXPARTMENT'"in" Slock-. 

bridge Village. Available now, 
$275. Chuck Wa l te rs , Realtor, 
475-2882. _ _ -*49 
DEXTER VILLAGE". Quality l-bedroom 

upstairs apt. Available now. $385. 
Chuck Walters, Realtor, 475-2882. 

_ -x49 
CAR RENTAL by" the day, week-end, 

week or month. Full insurance 
coverage, low rates. Coll Lyle 
Chriswell at Palmer Motor Sales. 
41$1]39L-. 38tf 
STOCKBRIDGE "303 C l in ton . 
Spacious 5-bedroom colonial wi th 
natural f ireplace, avai lable im
mediately. Rent: $495 with option to 
buy. (313)477-1030. 30tl 
ROOMS by day, week or month. 

Excellent for the single man or 
retiree, Sylvan Hotel, Chelsea. Ph. 
475-2911. x31tf 

FOR RENT Fair Service Center 
for meetings, parties, wedding 

receptions, etc. Weekdays or week
ends. Contact Mark Stapish, phone 
426-3529. x29t« 

GRANDMA B's CLEANING SERVICE 
Commercial, residential, offices 

and apartments. Do windows. Ph. 
^1-429^2440.-:.^^:.:1.^^^:.^:,^.. : i *5&4:. 

SEW,M^clHiNE"^PA'^,?^' j J & R ' 
clean, oil arid adjust upper and 

lower tension in your home, $15.95. 
A l l makes. Dial Jackson (517) 
784-8016, 9 a.m. to 7 p.m. Phone 
charges reimbursed. x52-4 
PAPERS/RESUMES at low discount 

rates. ACCU Type work process
ing. The word processing experts, 
761-5050. x50-3 
SHARPENING SERVICE — We sharp-

en most everything. Pick up sta
t i o n s C h e l s e a G a m b l e s a n d 
Broderick Shell Service. -A-J 
HYDRAULIC JACK REPAIR — Any 

type hydraulic jacks. Call 475-8139 
after 3 p.m. x48-4 

We Offer 
Sales & Service 

RCA - ZENITH - Philco - Quasar - Sony 
B S W and Color TVs 

NuTone • Channelmaster 
Wingard - Cobra CB Radios 
Master Antenna Specialists 

Antenna Rotor Insurance Job 
Commercial, Residential 
Paging Intercom Systems 

NuTone Parts and Service Center 
Hoover Vacuum Dealers 
and Service Specialists 

We service other leading brands 
Senior Citizens 10% Discount. 

LOY'S TV CENTER 
512 N. Maple Rd., Ann Arbor 

769-0198 

Master Charge, Visa Welcome 
37«f 

PIANO TUNING and repair. Quali
fied technician. Call Ron Harris, 

475-7_134J x22tf 

Chuck's 
Lawn & Maint. 
Lawns Mowed - Roofing • 

Drywall - Sundecks 

Work is Guaranteed. 
Call 475-9639 

-50-4 

Offset Printer Wanted 
Experienced in all phases, part-time, 

evenings, and/or week-ends. 

Coll 473 -1371 for In terv iew appointment 

Kelly Services 
IMMEDIATE OPENINGS 

FOR WORK IN THE 
CHELSEA AREA 

ALL SKILL LEVELS 
BEING ACCEPTED 
AT OUR RECRUITING CENTER 
IN CHELSEA 

Come In and Regis*or 

THURSDAY ONLY 
DATE: Thursday, Moy 9 
TIME: 9 a.m. - 3:00 

i 

LOCATION: Cltlien* 
Trust Building 

147« ChsfcmMarMhMNr M , ( M M 

S E R V I C E S 

3003 Waihttfww, Swttt 2 
Ann Arbor, MtchifM 41104 
T«Moi»i (313) ttt-UOO 

fOE No» «n •"••t'V • N»v»r • *•• M/'/H 

Bus. Services 

Carpentry/Construction 

R. L. BAUER 
Builders 

LICENSED and INSURED 
Custom Building 

Houses • Garages • Pole Barns 
Roofing - Siding • Concrete Work 

FREE ESTIMATES 

Call 475-1218 
7tf 

RON MONTANGE 
CONSTRUCTION 

• •- > • 

-Full carpentry services 
(rough and finish) -

-Addit ions, remodeling and repairs 
-Replacement Windows 
-Concrete 
-Roofing and siding 
-Cabinets and Formica work 
-Excavating and Trenching 

QUALITY WORKMANSHIP 
FREE ESTIMATES 

475-1080 
LICENSED 

I9H 
ROOFING, SIDING, REMODELING, 

cement. Jim Hughes. 475-2079 or 
475-2582. -x52-11 

Excavating 

Jerry Whitaker 
Excavating 

DOZER - BACK HOE - DRAGLINE 
Driveways - Drainfields - Ponds 

Sand - Gravel - Trucking 

CALL 475-7841 
-52-4 

SAND GRAVEL 

KLINK 

EXCAVATING 

Bulldozer — Backhoe 
Road Work — Basements 
Trucking — Crane Work 
Top Soil -— Demolition 

Drainfield — Septic Tank 
Trenching, 5" up 

Industrial, Residential, Commercial 
CALL 475-7631 

13tf 

LITTLE WACK 
MfeAVAtlfslG 
Basement — Drainfields 

Bulldozing — Digging 
Snow Removal — Tree Removal 

LICENSED AND INSURED 

Paul Wackenhut 
Ph. 428-8025 

52tf 

Landscaping/Outdoor Maint. 

Gardner's Special 
Plowing and Disking 

or Rototilling 

Large or Small 

Call 475-7538. 
-49-4 

Repairs/Improvements 
FOSTER'S SMALL ENGINE REPAIR — 

B A S, Tech, Kohler, ports stocked. 
Repair all makes lawnmowers, riding 
mowers, chain saws, rototil lers, 
snow throwers. Blades sharpened, 
Reasonable rotes. 475-2623. -51-12 
COMPLETE SMALL ENGINE SERVICE 

— Lawn mowers, til lers, garden 
tractors, chain saws, and snow 
blowers. Chains sharpened. Chelsea 
Hardware Garden 'n ' Saw Shop, 
475-1121. 16tf 

Window Screens 
Repaired 

Reasonable rates 

Chelsea Hardware 
110 S. Main Ph. 475-1121 

30lf 

Card of Thanks 

CARD OF THANKS 
We wish to express our 

gratitude and thanks to the 
Chelsea police and fire emergeny 
unit, also to Huron Valley Am
bulance for their quick response 
to my call Thursday evening 
when my wife had a mini-stroke 
and fell and was injured. They all 
arrived in minutes after my call, 
thanks fellows. The same goes for 
the doctors and nurses at the 
Emergency Dept. at Chelsea 
Hospital. They all gave my wife 
the best of care, they all deserve 
a good apple. 

John and Katie Carpenter, 
1214 Meadow Lane. 

CARD OF THANK? 
We wish to thank our friends, 

neighbors and relatives for their 
acts of kindness during our time 
of sorrow. A special thanks to the 
staff at Cedar Knoll for their love 
and care, her many friends at the 
Methodist Retirement Home, and 
to John and Gloria Mitchell and 
Pastor Eric Hanson. Words of 
sympathy and kindness mean so 
much during a time of sadness. 

The Family of Ida Lindemann 

CARD OF THANKS 
A special thanks to my family, 

relatives and friends for your 
prayers, visits and flowers dur
ing my hospital stay and since 
returning home. 

Mary Haselswerdt. 
Bus. Opportunity 

OWN YOUR OWN Jean-Sportswear, 
Ladies Apparel, children's, large 
sizes, combination, western store, 
accessories. Jordache, Chic, Lee, 
Levi, Easy Street, Izod, Espirit, Tom
boy, Calvin Klein,' Sergio Valente, 
Evan Picone, Liz Claiborne, Members 
Only, Organically Grown, Healthtex, 
1,000 others. $7,900 to $24,900 inven
tory, training, fixtures, grand open
ing, etc. Can open 15 days. Mr. 
Loughlln (612)888-6555. -49 

Legal Notice 

CARD OF THANKS 
The family of Dean A. Hepburn 

would like to extend their most 
heartfelt appreciation to all of 
our relatives and friends who 
offered and extended many acts 
of kindness and thoughtfulness 
during the time of his death. A 
special thanks to officer Chris 
Kruger of the Chelsea Police 
Department and the Chelsea Fire 
Department rescue squad for 
their quick and effective action; 
Doctors Krausse and Yarows, 
and the IC-CCU staff at the 
Chelsea Community Hospital for 
their professional and yet per
sonal care; the Staffan-Mitchell 
Funeral Home for their help and 
concern, and Dr. David Truran 
for his guidance and comfort in 
this most troublesome time. 

Mrs. Dean (Dell) Hepburn. 
lx>ts, Jeff and Steve Emmert. 
Carol, Jeff, Jenny and 

Jackie Boyd. 
Kathy Hepburn. 

CASH FOR LANf) ( ^ - ^ '- i 
A n y t ype p r o p e r t y .»M/wh'>r< 

in M i c h i g a n ?A H o u r s 

Ca l l Froe 1 800 29? 1r>50 

F i r s t N a t i o n a l A c c e p t a n c e C o 

If You Need Work 
Come to 

Kelly Services 
Well Keep You Butyl 

• Work for the Beit Companies 
• lorn Top Pay 
• Merit Raisei 
• Vacation Pay 

IMMiDIATf OPENINGS 
For ttie Following 

Experienced Clerical Skills: 
• Word Processing Operators 
• Secretaries 
• Typists 
» Receptionists 
• Switchboard Operators 
• Data Entry Operators 
• Accounting Clerks 
• 10 Key-Calculator General Clerk 

Call for Appointment 
Between 9 a.m.-3 p.m., M-F 

i t n * ^ * " * ^ ^ - t n H i 9 t* VfVfmVmWr U r n * * 

km Arto, MknlfM 41104 
TtfetfcMHi (313) «73-2300 

101 ttot•«•#*!•«*• N*v*r• *•« M/fyN 

L»b 

NOTICE OF FORECLOSURE 
OF MORTGAGE BY SALE 

Notice is hereby given that the mortgage" 
executed and delivered by Gary L. Runyon 
and Virginia K. Runyon, mortgagor, to The 
Federal Land Bank of Saint Paul, mortga
gee, dated August 28,1981, and recorded in 
the office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Washtenaw, Michigan on August 
28, 1961, in Uber 1813, of Mortgages, on 
pages 705, as amended by Reamortlzation 
Agreement recorded in Liber 1960, Page 518, 
Washtenaw County Records, will be fore
closed, pursuant to a power of sale contained 
In the mortgage, by a sale of the premises 
encumbered by such mortgage, as herein
after described, to the highest bidder at 
public auction at the Washtenaw County 
Building, at 10:00 a.m., on May 23, 1985, to 
satisfy the amount due on such mortgage. 

The premises described in such mortgage 
and which will be sold to satisfy the mort
gage are as follows: 

That part of the Northeast one-quarter of 
Section 17, Town 1 South, Range 6 East, 
Northfleld Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan, described as: Beginning at a point 
distant North 00 degrees 22 minutes 00 sec
onds West 324.76 feet and North 89 degrees 48 
minutes 40 seconds East 990.23 feet from the 
center of Section 17, Town 1 South, Range 6 
East, and proceeding thence South 02 de
grees 46 minutes 33 seconds East 356.75 feet; 
thence South 00 degrees 16 minutes 30 sec
onds East 160.00 feet; thence South 89 de
grees 47 minutes 20 seconds West 179.63 feet; 
thence North 23 degrees 08 minutes 05 sec
onds West 352.19 feet to the Point of Be
ginning, subject to and together with a 66.00 
foot easement for ingress and egress whose 
centerline is described as: Beginning at a 
point on the North-South one-quarter line of 
Section 17 distant North 00 degrees 22 min
utes 00 second* West 324.76 feet from the 
center of Section 17, Town 1 South, Range 6 
East, and proceeding thence North 89 de
grees 48 minutes 40 seconds East 990.23 feet 
to the Point of Termination, being the center 
of a 120.00 foot radius cul-de-sac. 

The undersigned is the lawful owner of 
such mortgage and the note secured thereby. 
Mortgagor has defaulted in performance of 
the terms and conditions of the note and 
mortgage, no proceedings- have been insti
tuted to recover the debt secured by such 
mortgage and the undersigned claims 
FORTY-EIGHT THOUSAND SIX HUN
DRED FIFTEEN AND 75/100 ($48,615.75) 
DOLLARS principal and interest to be due 
on the mortgage at the date of this notice, 
plus interest at 14.5 percent per annum, legal 
costs, Attorney's fee, and any taxes and in
surance paid by mortgagee prior to the date 
of sale. 

The period of redemption will be six (6) 
months from date of sale. 

Dated: Aoril 8.1985 
THE FEDERAL I J\ND BANK OF SAINT PAUL 

By: Michael L. Wise, Attorney 
P. O. Box 337 
Concord, MI 49237 
Phone 517/524-6670 

April 17-24-May 1-8-15 

NOTICE OF MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms of a 

mortgage made by RUBY LEE MAYFIELD 
to FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION, a national mortgage 
association, dated March 16, 1967 and 
recorded March 20,1967, in Liber 1192 Page 
609, Washtenaw County Records, on which 

• mortgage there is claimed to be due at the 
date thereof for principal and Interest the 
sum of (4,409.36. 

Under the power of salecontalned In said 
; mort^gftairfpur^ian^tPthfiil^iH^iJMuqh;, 

case provided, notice Is hereby given that on 
the 30th day of May, 1985, at 10:00 o'clock 
a.m., local time, said mortgage will be 
foreclosed by a sale at public auction to the 
highest bidder at the West entrance of the 
Washtenaw County Building in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
that being the place where the Circuit Court 
of said County is held, of the premises 
described in said mortgage, or so much as 
may be necessary to pay the amount due 
with interest at 6% percent per annum and 
all legal costs and charges. 

Said premises are located in the Township 
of Superior, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

U t 30 WASHTENAW AUTUMN NO. 1. a 
subdivision of part of the SE ^ of Sec. 35, 
T2S. R7E, as recorded in L. 14 of Plats, P. 26. 
Washtenaw County Records. 

The redemption period is one yr. from the 
time Of sale. 

Dated: April 16,1985 
FEDERAL NATIONAL MORTGAGE 
ASSOCIATION 
a national mortgage association, 
mortgagee 

LEITHAUSER AND LEITHAUSER, P.C. 
18301 E. 6 Mile Rd., Suite 215 
East Detroit, Mi 48021-3263 
771-6010 
Attorneys for: Mortgagee/Assignee 

April 24-May 1-8-15-22 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
County ot Washtenaw 

CLAIMS NOTICE 
INDEPENDENT PROBATE 

FILE NO. 81913 
Estate of TERRENCE R. MARSH, JR., 

Deceased. Social Security Number 
363-72-0021. 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Your interest In the estate may be barred 

or affected by the following: 
1. The Decedent, whose last known ad

dress was 1345 Sugar Loaf Lake Road, 
Chelsea, MI 48118 died 1-9-65. 

3. Creditors of the Deceased are notified 
that all claims against the estate wilt be bar
red unless presented within four months of 
the date of publication of this notice. 

TO THE INDEPENDENT PERSONAL 
REPRESENTATIVE: TerrenceMarsh, 1345 
Sugar Loaf Lake Road, Chelsea, MI 48118. 

Notice is further given that the estate will 
be thereafter assigned and distributed to the 
persons entitled to it. 
David C. McLaughlin P-17493 
110 E. Middle St., Chelsea, MI 48118 
475-1345 

April 17-24-May 1-8 

STATE OF MICHIGAN ) 
ss. 

COUNTY OF WASHTENAW) 
TAKE NOTICE that the following describ

ed real estate, commonly known as the Van 
Buren Street Electrical Substation, shall be 
exposed for,public sale at 10:00 in the fore
noon on the 17th day of. May, 1985, at the 
Village Administrator's office, 104 East Mid
dle Street. Chelsea, Michigan. 48118, to the 
.highest bidder, but not less than a cash price 
of $5,000.00. The'sale will be conducted by the 
Village Administrator. Any sale Is subject Id 

* subsequent confirmatiorf or rejection by-the 
Village Council of the Village of Chelsea, 
which reserves the right to reject any and all 
bids. The real estate which will be offered for 
sale is specifically described as: 

Commencing at an iron pipe in the east 
line of Main Street and the north line of Van 
Buren Street in the Village of Chelsea, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan; thence 
southerly in the east line of Main Street 49.5 
feet to the south line of Van Buren Street; 
thence easterly deflecting 89°08'30" to the 
left 97.86 feet for a PLACE OF BEGIN
NING; thence continuing easterly in the 

south line of Van Buren Street 36.0 feet;-* 
thence southerly deflecting 89W30" to the* 
right 62.31 feet; thence westerly deflecting*; 
92°42' to the right 3504 feet; thence northerly^: 
61.14 feet to the place of beginning; being a * 
part of the southeast quarter of Section 12^. 
Sylvan Township, Washtenaw County?! 
Michigan, v 

Subject to a reservation of a utility ease-f* 
rnent tor the benefit of the Village. ;v' 

Evelyn Rosentreter, ClerkJ 
Dated: March 19,1985. 

April 3-10-17-24-May 1-8-15 

MORTGAGE SALE 
Default having been made in the terms 

and conditions of a certain mortgage made 
by EDWARD O. HANNEMAN and MAE A, 
HANNEMAN, husband and wife, of Man
chester, Michigan, to Great Lakes Federal 
Savings & I.oan Association, of the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan, a 
corporation organized under the Home 
Owners' l^an Act of 1933, of the United 
States of America, as amended, Mortgagee! 
dated the 2nd day of June. 1981, and recorded 
in the office of the Register of Deeds for the 
County of Washtenaw, and State of' 
Michigan, on the 4th day of June, 1981, in 
Liber 1803 of Washtenaw County Records, at 
Page 475, on which mortgage there is claim
ed to be due, at the date of this notice, for 
principal and interest, the sum of Thirty Six 
Thousand Eighty Four and 84/100 
($36,084.84) dollars minus an escrow balance 
of One and 64/100 ($1.64) dollars; 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof; 

Now, therefore, by virtue of the power of 
sale contained in said mortgage and pur
suant to the statute of the State of Michigan 
in such case made and provided, notice is 
hereby given that on the 23rd day of May; 
1985 at 10:00 o'clock in the forenoon, !>ocal 
Time, said mortgage will be foreclosed by a 
sale at public auction, to the highest bidder, 
at the Huron Street entrance, to the 
Washtenaw County Building, in the City of 
Ann Arbor, Washtenaw County, Michigan; 
(that.being the building where the Circuit 
Court for the County of Washtenaw is held), 
of the premises described in said mortgage, 
or so much thereof as may be necessary td 
pay the amount due, as aforesaid, on said 
mortgage, with the interest thereon at Thir
teen and 00/100 (13.00%) per cent per annum" 
and all legal costs, charges and expenses, in
cluding the attorney fees allowed by law, and 
also any sum or sums which may be paid by 
the undersigned, necessary to protect its in: 
terest in the premises. Said premises are 
situated in the Village of Manchester, Coun
ty of Washtenaw, State of Michigan and 
described as: 

l^nd in the Township of Manchester, 
County of Washtenaw, and State of 
Michigan, known as Parcel 1: Commencing 
at the E l* corner of Section 11. T4S, R3E, 
Manchester Township, Washtenaw County, 
Michigan; thence N 00° 10' 35" W 1119.49 feet 
along the E line of said section to a point oh 
the centerline of Adrian Street; thence N 37" 
56' 50" W 416.94 feet along said centerline to 
the Point of Beginning; thence continuing N 
37' 56' 50" W 150 feet along said centerline; 
lhenceN52"03' 10" E 477.40feet; thenceS37» 
56' 50" E 150.00 feet; thence S 52° 03" 10" W 
477.40 feet to the Point of Beginning; said 
parcel being a part of the NE h* of the NE v4 
of Section 11 and a part of the NW v* of the1 

NW ' 'A Section 12, T4S, R3E, Village of Man
chester. Washtenaw County. Michigan; be
ing subject to the rights of the public over the 
NE'ly 33 feet of Adrian Street. 

During the 6 rnpnths immediately followt^ s 
ing the "sale, thfprojjerty may W redwheq/. 

Dated at Ann Arbor. Michigan. April 9, 
lf>85. 

GREAT LAKES FEDERAL SAVINGS 
& LOAN ASSOCIATION 
Mortgagee 

LAIRD. CHIN, SCHWARTZ & SWARTZ 
BY: SHEILA SCHWARTZ 
Attorneys for Mortgagee 
220 E. Huron Street 

_ 250 City Center Building 
' Ann Arbor, Michigan 48104 

Apr. 17-24-May 1-8-15 

SPECIALS 
l- lb. pkg. Eckrich 

SLICED $159 
BOLOGNA • 

?8-OZ. BOTTLE 

Sno-Bol . . . . . . . 91 
t-LB. BAG PIAIN GOOD 

Potato Chips. . '1.15 
16.9-OZ. BOTTLE 

The New Coke... 8 m * 1.83 
(plus deposit) 

The lofto Jackpot Is $8 Million This 
Yleek. Buy your tickets early! 

KUSTERER'S 
FOOD MARKET 

DIAL 475-2721 WE DELIVER 

Commercial - Residential - Industrial 

CHELSEA CLASS 
SALES and SERVICE 

140 W. Middle St. Chelsea 

Think Spring and Think 
Screen Time Too! 

10% OFF 
ALL SCREEN REPAIRS OR NEW SCREENS 

MADE TO ORDER TILL MAY 30 th 
Let Us Holp Keep the Bugs 

Out of Your Summer! 

CALL 475-8667 
or (517) 782-4524 

NEW HOURS: 
Monday - Friday 
8 a.m. to 5 p.m. 

Saturday 
8 a.m. to Noon 

$ ^ ¾ ¾ ^ 1 ^ ^ '••'•"' ''<-'•:ilY"'';'''':''>'';,:':! '''•'.M'V.'V 
JSmayiaitii::;.. us -.-.-K-: ^L.i^^&i.^i^m^'Mj:, ±alLb^M44^Et»ik*i 
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Legal Notice 
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MORTGAGE SALE - Default having 
be«n made In the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by JAMES A. 
JONES and ANNIE M. JONES, his wife, 
Mortgagor, to Standard Federal Savings and 
Ix»n Association, now known as Standard 
Federal Bank, a savings bank, of Troy, 
Oakland County, Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated October 1,1965, and recorded in the of
fice of the Register of Deeds for the County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on Oc
tober 13,1965, in Uber 1133, on Page «9, of 
Washtenaw County Records, on which mort
gage there is claimed to be due, at the date of 
this notice, for principal and Interest, the 
sum of Sixteen Thousand Eight Hundred 
Eighteen and 71/100 Dollars ( 

And no suit or proceeding 
Eighteen and 71/100 Dollars (116,818.71). 

dings ai 
equity having been Instituted to recover the 

at law or in 

jmr %n*. 
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; ROAD CLOSED: Conraii is working on the 
railroad tracks through Chelsea, and streets have 
been closed at various times while the construc
tion goes on. This crossing at McKinley and 

Railroad Sts. was closed on Monday. The road bed 
will be better and the crossings smoother for 
motor traffic when the work is done. 

Legal Notice 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Probate Court 

County of Washtenaw 
PUBLICATION NOTICE 

DECEASED ESTATE 
File No. 85-82336-SE 

Estate of HERBERT D. VOGEL, Deceas-
. *M. Social Security Number 412-74-9905. 

^JO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
5¾ Your interest in the estate may be barred 
.fi'br affected by this hearing. 
»£ TAKE NOTICE: On May 28, 1985 at 9:00 
J^.m., in the probate courtroom, Ann Arbor, 
.̂ Michigan, before Hon. Rodney E. Hutchin
s o n , Judge of Probate, a hearing will be held 
*,̂ dri the petition of Richard E. Vogel request-
,..'ing that Herbert D. Vogel, Jr. and Richard 
•*$. Vogel be appointed Personal Co-Personal 
•* Representatives of Herbert D. Vogel, 
•4- Deceased, who lived at 3033 Cleveland 
w^venue, NW, Washington, D. C. 20008, and 
£.who died August 26, 1984; and requesting 
jSa'Iso that the will of the Deceased dated April 
* 26,1983 admitted to Probate in the Superior 
' .'Court for District of Columbia, Administra

tion No. 2076-84; exemplified copies be ad-
,mitted to probate, as an ancillary pro
ceeding i" the Washington County Probate 

, ^ourt, Ann Arbor, Michigan and I 
.̂ determined, 
'.•'; Creditors are notified that copies of all 

claims against the Deceased must be 
^presented, personally or by mail, to both the 
^Personal Representative and to the Court on 
<'6r before July 26, 1985. Notice Is further 
y given that the estate will then be assigned to 

entitled persons appearing of record. 
Date: April 25,1985. 

RICHARD E. VOGEL, 
3803 Derby Court, 

Woodbridge, Virginia 22193 
HERBERT D. VOGEL, JR. 
4657 Dittmar Road 
Arlington, Virginia 22207 
Co-Personal Representatives 

KEUSCH ANDFLINTOFT, PC. 
Attorneys for the Estate 
BY: JOHN P. KEUSCH P-15927 
119 South Main Street, P.O. Box 187 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
313/475-8671. 

May8 

?'.Co heirs be 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
Probate Court 

County of Washtenaw 
PUBLICATION NOTICE 

DECEASED ESTATE 
File No. 85-82235-SE 

Estate of HELEN B. SCHNEIDER, 
Deceased. Social Security Number 
396-07-5566. 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Your interest in the estate may be barred 

or affected by this hearing. 
TAKE NOTICE: On May 28,1985 at9:00 

a.m., in the probate courtroom, Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, before Hon. Rodney E. Hutchin
son, Judge of Probate, a hearing will be held 
on the petition of Peter B. Fletcher request
ing that Peter B. Fletcher be appointed Per
sonal Representative of Helen B. Schneider, 
deceased, who lived at 239 Washington 
Street, Chelsea, Michigan and who died 
April 8, 1985; and requesting also that the 
will of the Deceased dated August 29, 1977 
and codicils dated May 13,1961 be admitted 
to probate, and that the heirs-at-law be 
determined. 

Creditors are notified that copies of all 
claims against the Deceased must be 
presented, personally or by mail, to both the 
Personal Representative and to the Court on 
or before July 19, 1985. Notice is further 
given that the estate will then be assigned to 
entitled persons appearing of record. 

Date: May 2,1985. 
PETER B. FLETCHER 
Personal Representative 
25 South Huron Street, 
Ypsilanti, Michigan 48197 

KEUSCH AND FLINTOFT, P.C. 
Attorneys for the Estate 
BY: JOHN P. KEUSCH P-15927 
119 South Main Street, P.O. Box 187 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118 
313/475-8671. 

May8 

Please Notify Us 
In Advance of 

Any Change in Address 

I 

LAST DAY OF 
REGISTRATION 

SCHOOL 
ELECTION 

Notice of Lost Day of Registration of Hie Hectors of 

Chelsea School District 
WASHTENAW AND JACKSON COUNTIES, MICHIGAN 

TO THE ELECTORS OF THE SCHOOL DISTRICT: 

Please Take Notice that the Annual School Election of 
the School District wi l l be held on 

Monday, June 10, 1985 
The last day on which persons may register wi th the 

appropriate city or township clerks, in order to be 
el igible to vote at the Annual School Election called to be 
held on Monday, June 10, 1985, is 

Monday. May 13, 1985 
Persons registering after 5:00o'clock, p.m., on Monday, 

May 13, 1985, are not eligible to vote at the Annual 
School Election. 

Persons planning to register w i th the respective city or 
township clerks must ascertain the days and hours on 
which the clerk's offices are open for registration. 

This Notice is given by order of the Board of Education. 

Arthur E. Dils 
Secretary, Board of Education 

MORTGAGE SALE-Default has been 
made in the conditions of a mortgage made 
by JAMES D. DAVIS, a single man, subse
quently assumed by JAYNE A. GREER, 
Ann Arbor Mortgage Corporation, a 
Michigan Corporation, Mortgagee, Dated 

• March 14,1980, and recorded on March 17, 
1980, in Liber 1751, on page 760, Washtenaw 
County Records, Michigan, now held 
through mesne assignments by Industrial 
National Bank of Rhode Island, n/k/a Fleet 
National Bank, a Rhode Island Corporation, 
by an assignment dated April 22,1882, and 
recorded on August 13,1982 in Liber 1846, on 
page 663; Washtenaw County Records, 
Michigan, . on which mortgage there is 
claimed to be due at the date hereof the sum 
of Sixty One Thousand Nine Hundred Fifteen 
and 267100 Dollars (161,915.28), including in
terest at 13% per annum. 

Under the power of sale contained in said 
mortgage and the statute in such case made 
and provided, notice is hereby given that 
said mortgage wiU be foreclosed by a sale of 
the mortgaged premises, or some part of 
them, at public vendue, at the west entrance 
to the County Building in Ann Arbor, 
Michigan, at 10 o'clock a.m. Local Time, on 
Thursday, June 27,1985. 

Said premises are situated in Township of 
Ypsilanti, Washtenaw County, Michigan, 
and are described as: 

Lot 77, East Lawn Subdivision, according 
to the plat thereof as recorded in Liber 6 of 
Plats, Page 19, Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months Immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated: May 8,1985. 
FLEET NATIONAL BANK, 
ASSIGNEE OF MORTGAGE 

Hecht & Cheney 
Sixth Floor Frey Building 
Grand Rapids, MI 49503 

May 8-15-22-29-June 5 

STATE OF MICHIGAN 
County of Washtenaw 
CLAIMS NOTICE 

INDEPENDENT PROBATE 
File No. 81858 

Estate of ELNORA C. WENK, Deceased. 
Social Security Number, 372-14-9739. 

TO ALL INTERESTED PERSONS: 
Your interest in the estate may be barred 

or affected by the following: 
1. The Decedent, whose last known ad

dress was 202 Lincoln Street, Chelsea, 
Michigan 48118, died February 9,1985. 

2. An Instrument dated February 1, 1979 
has been admitted as the will of the Deceas
ed. 

3. Creditors of the Deceased are notified 
that all claims against the estate will be bar
red unless presented within four months of 
the date of publication of this notice, or four 
months after the claim becomes due, 
whichever is later. 

To the Independent Personal Represen
tative: Gerald R. Wenk, 19 Sycamore Street, 
Chelsea, Michigan 48118. 

Notice is further given that the estate will 
be thereafter assigned and distributed to the 
persons entitled to it. 
William J. Rademacher P-19179 
Rademacher & Musbach 
109 West Middle St., 
P.O. Box H 
Chelsea, MI 48118 
475-8986 or 475-8616 

May 8 

debt secured by said mortgage or any part 
thereof. Now, Therefore, by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday, 
June 20,1985, at ten o'clock A.M., local time, 
said mortgage will bo foreclosed by a sale at 
publci auction, to the highest bidder, at the 
West entrance to the Washtenaw County 
Building in. the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held), of the 
premises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with the interest thereon at Five and One-
Half percent (5.50%) per annum and all legal 
costs, charges and expenses, including the 
attorney fees allowed by law, and also any 
sum or sums which may be paid by the 
undersigned, necessary to protect its in
terest in the premises,' which said premises 
are described as follows: 

All that certain piece of parcel of land 
situate in the Township of Ann Arbor in the 
County of Washtenaw, and State of 
Michigan, and described as follows: 

Lot 31, THORNOAKS SUBDIVISION NO. 
2, Township of Ann Arbor, Washtenaw Coun
ty, Michigan, according to the plat thereof as 
recorded in Liber 14 of Plats, Pages 23 and 
24. Washtenaw County Records. 

During.the twelve months immediately 
following the sale, the property may be 
redeemed. 

Dated at Troy, Michigan. April 1,1985. 
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK, 
a savings bank Mortgagee 

RONALD J. PALMER 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
2401 West Big Beaver Road 
Troy. Michigan 48084 <r 

May 8-15-22-29-June 5 
y* , 

MORTGAGE SALE - Default having 
been made in the terms and conditions of a 
certain mortgage made by GIRVAN H. LYT-
TLE and ILONA R. LYTTLE, his wife, Mort
gagor, to Standard Federal Savings and 
Loan Association, now known as Standard 
Federal Bank, a savings bank, of Troy, 
Oakland County, Michigan, Mortgagee, 
dated December 7,1979, and recorded in the 
office of the Register of Deeds for the County 
of Washtenaw and State of Michigan, on 
December 13, 1979, in Liber 1741, on Page 
949, of Washtenaw County Records, on which 
mortgage there is claimed to be due, at the 
date of this notice, for principal and interest. 
the sum of Fifty-Four Thousand Seven Hun
dred Nineteen and 19/100 Dollars 
f $54,719.19). 

And no suit or proceedings at law or in' 
equity having been instituted to recover the 
debt secured by said mortgage, or any part 
thereof. Now, therefore by virtue of the 
power of sale contained in said mortgage, 
and pursuant to the statute of the State of 
Michigan in such case made and provided, 
notice is hereby given that on Thursday. 
June 20,1985, at ten o'clock A.M., local time, 
said mortgage will be foreclosed by a sale at 
public auction, to the highest bidder, at the 
West entrance to the Washtenaw County 
Building In the City of Ann Arbor, 
Washtenaw County, Michigan (that being 
the building where the Circuit Court for the 
County of Washtenaw is held), of the 
premises described in said mortgage, or so 
much thereof as may be necessary to pay the 
amount due, as aforesaid, on said mortgage, 
with the Interest thereon at Eleven percent 
r 11.00%) per annum and all legal Costs, 
charges and expenses, including the at
torney fees allowed bylaw, and also any sum 
or sums, which may be paid by the undersign
ed, necessary to protect'its interest in the 
premises, which said premises are describ
ed as follows: 

All that certain piece or parcel of land 
situate in the Township of Ypsilanti in the 
County of Washtenaw, and State of 

' Michigan, and described as follows: 
I/>t Three Hundred Thirty-Five (335). 

SMOKLER TEXTILE SUBDIVISION NO. 3. 
Ypsilanti Township, Washtenaw County. 
Michigan, according to the plat thereof as 
recorded'in Liber 22 of Plats. Pages \ and 2. 
Washtenaw County Records. 

During the six months immediately follow
ing the sale, the property may be redeemed. 

Dated at Troy, Michigan, April 1.1985. 
STANDARD FEDERAL BANK, 
a savings bank Mortgagee 

RONALD J. PALMER 
Attorney for Mortgagee 
2401 West Big Beaver Road 
Troy, Michigan 48084 

May 8-15-22-29-Junc 5 

JV Diamond Team 
Beats Tecumseh, 6-3 

"We finally played a good 
game from s tar t to finish," was 
junior varsity baseball coach J im 
Ticknor's comment after his 
team defeated Tecumseh here, 
6-3, last Friday. 

Pitcher Jeff Harvey threw a 
steady four-hitter, and got sup
port at the plate from Jon Lane 
(double and triple), Phil Patter
son (triple) and Brian Coy and 
Greg Haist with runs batted in. 

The Bulldogs stole seven bases 
as Ticknor had his boys running 
at every opportunity. 

"We played good ball all the 
way, and that 's what I 've been 
looking for all season," Ticknor 
said. "We've been having bad 
innings that hurt us, making 
mistakes at the wrong times. In 
this game we put things together, 
and it made the difference." 

The JV's scheduled game at 
Pinckney las t Monday was 
postponed because the Pirate 
field was flooded by week-end 
rains. The contest will be played 
at a later date. 

Also postponed was the junior 
varsity Softball game slated at 

Pinckney. The softball diamond 
was also unplayable. 

SEARCH AND RESCUE missions will be run 
with the Washtenaw County Sheri f f ' s 
Department's ne,wly acquired Beii Jetranger 
five-place heliocopter which citizens of western 
Washtenaw see flying the skies during the past 

few weeks. Sheriff Ronald J. Schebil explains the; 
newly acquired "chopper" helps his department' 
in routine flights over all parts of the county 
already. 

Tecumseh Loss Disappoints 
Turnabout may be fair play, 

but Chelsea varsity basebali 
coach Wayne Welton wasn't at all 
pleased with his team's 6-5 last-, 
inning loss to Tecumseh there 
last Friday, 

The Bulldogs had rallied from 
behind to defeat Dexter by an 
identical score earlier in the 
week, but the Tecumseh defeat 
wasn't at all the same, according 
to Welton. 

"We had a 5-1 lead after three 
innings, and we got too comfort
able and tried to sit on it, thinking 
we had it won. Tecumseh came 
back and beat us while we watch
ed them do it. It was a very disap
pointing loss, and it hurt our 
chances for the Southeastern 
Conference championship. 

"We should have been W), and 
instead we're 2-1. We aren ' t play
ing with the intensity we must 

Boys Track Team 
Dumped by Western 

have if we want to repeat as SEC 
champions. We're getting so$r$ 
good individual efforts, but -jjfe 
aren't playing together as^$ 
team." ,¾} 

The Bulldogs knocked se^gh 
hits and scored five times in$ 
first three innings, but got 
one hit and were shut out the p^Jt 
of the way. •%* 

Tecumseh clawed back to ti§#i 
the bottom of the fifth and wqSjh 
the seventh on a walk, a sacrifice 
and a single that barely bouncjjfil 
through the infield. The winrî jg 
run scored on a bang-bang 

There were few bright spots for 
the Chelsea boys track team as 
Jackson County Western over
ran the Bulldogs, 114-23, there 
last Thursday. 

"We just plain didn't do well at 
all," said Chelsea coach Bill 
Wehrwein. "We have some boys 
hurt, and they might have scored 
points for us had they been able to 
compete, but that doesn't excuse 
our poor showing. It was by far 
our worst performance of the 
season." 

Tim Bowdish took Chelsea's 
only first place by winning the 
80Q-meter run. He was second in 
the 1,600. Curtis Heard and Scott 
Miller were the only other 
Bulldog runners to place in two 
events. Heard was second in the 
JOO-meter dash and third in the 
200. Miller was second in the low 
hurdles and third in the highs. 

Chelsea earned only three 
points in the field events, on Ed 
Brosnan's second-place in the 

pole vault. 
Bulldog place-winners: 
Pole vault, Ed Brosnan 2nd; 

100 high hurdles, Scott Miller 3rd; 
100 dash, Curtis Heard 2nd; Jorge 
Castillo 3rd; 1,600 run, Tim 
Bowdish 2nd; 400 dash, Kyle 
Kemmish 2nd: low hurdles, 
Miller 2nd; 800 run, Bowdish 
1st; 200 dash, Heard 3rd. 

the plate. ' -,** 
"He was safe, but it was \$$ 

close," Welton said. "We shoufcl 
never have been in that 
situation." ( ;<:<•» 

Eric Schaffner started orutJJe 
mound for Chelsea and pitched 
four good innings before givirfg 
way to Chuck Downer in relief. 
Downer took the loss. 

Mark Mull and Jim Toon ea^Jh 
banged two hits. Toon, DowJtff 
and Keith Neibauer all had* 
doubles. 

NOTICE TO 
VILLAGE RESIDENTS •*u 

Spring and summer Jawn rakings and grass c l ipp ing^* 
should not be raked into the streets for Vil lage Public*? 
Work crews pickup. These items should be put in bags'*"' 
and placed at the curb for the regular Tuesday and Fri-'N 
day garbage and refuse collection. The limit is two (2)> 
bags per household for each collection date. V; 

•s 

As in the past, Vi l lage Public Work crews wi l l continue to 
pickup and dispose of shrubbery trimmings and tree 
tr immings. However, we do request that these items be 
placed in neat piles on the lawn extensions. 

VILLAGE OF CHELSEA 
PUBLIC WORKS DEPARTMENT 

The first opera house was 
opened in Venice in 1637. 

EXCLUSIVE 

J^Bt SATELLITE 
^ f f f P j j f f S f c v OEAlfR IN THIS ARIA 
«UJ*»*> », j 1 2 ̂  M , p | e 

BlrXJVI&W ANN ARBOR 
LOY'S TV 769-0198 

PBriirirtfcU!,sffriit vn a jfrtti aaggaeacgasu^^ 

SUBSCRIPTION ORDER FORM 
for 

THE CHELSEA STANDARD 
BY MAIL DELIVERY - ONE YEAR '10s ELSEWHERE IN U. $. »13.50 

Name. 

VI 

Address. 

C i t y „ — ^ S t a t e . Zip.. 

' ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ ^ 

If you oro not proMOntly a *ob$trtbor, recefv/ng your Standard by mall, 

fill out form, dip and tond with poymont In advance t o 
THE CHELSEA STANDARD, 3 0 0 N . M A I N , CHELSEA 4S110 

SRSBBJtS© * J 

NOTICE OF 
REQUEST FOR 

SITE PLAN APPROVAL 
An application has been f i led by Mart in Kimball, Inc., 140 
W. Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan, for Site Plan Ap
proval of a proposed addit ion on a parcel of land describ
ed as follows: 

Lots 13, 14, 15, 45, 46 and 47 in Block 5 of the Origi
nal Plat of the Vil lage of Chelsea, as recorded in 
Liber 30, on Pages 302 & 303, Washtenaw County 
Records, also other land in the NE 'A of Section 
12, T2S, R3E, Vil lage of Chelsea, Washtenaw 
County, Michigan. 
(This property, located on the north side of W. 
Middle Street, is commonly known as 140 W. Middle 
Street, and is the site of Chelsea Glass.) 

t he application for Site Plan Approval wi l l be considered 
by the Chelsea Vil lage Planning Commission on Tuesday, 
May 14, 1985 at 7:30 o'clock P.M. in the Vil lage Council 
Chambers, 104 East Middle Street, Chelsea, Ml . 

Signed wri t ten comments, concerning the application, 
wi l l bo accepted prior to the Planning Commission 
meet ing, and wi l l be read at the meeting. Comments 
should be addressed to the Chelsea Vil lage Planning 
Commission, 104 East Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan 
48118. 

A Public Hearing on the Site Plan wi l l be held, if re
quested in wr i t ing by any property owner or occupant 
wi th in three hundred (300) feet of the boundary of the 
property being considered. 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PLANNING COMMISSION 

Frederick Better, Chairman 

$ 

> 

NOTICE OF 
REQUEST FOR 

SITE PLAN APPROVAL 
An application has been fi led by Palmer Ford, Inc., 222 
South Main Street, Chelsea, Michigan, for Site Plan Ap<.; 
proval of a proposed show room addition and show room-* 
renovation on a parcel of land described as follows: ^ 

BEGINNING at the Northeast Corner of Lol ). Block 1, James 2" 
w 

Congdon's 2nd Addil ion To The Village Of Chelsea, thence S v« 
)° E 196.68 feet, thence N 89" E 270.6 feet, thence N 2" W 'y, 
198 feet, thence S 89° W 132 feet, thence S 2" E 37,5 feet. 

• thence S 89° W 52 feet, thence N 1° W 151.6 feet, thence S 
70° W 86.46 feet, thence S 1" E 86.46 feet to the Place Of 
Beginning, Except commencing at the Northeast Corner of Lot 
1, Block 1, James Congdon's 2nd Addit ion, thence N I W 
86.46 feet, thence N 70' E H.5 feet to the POB, thence S 
1° E 83,7 feet, thence E 35 feet, thence N 1 W to the S 
Line of South Street, thence Southwesterly to POB. being 
port of the E ' , of the SE S of Section 12 T2S, R3E -.,. 
Vil lage ol Chelsea, Washtenaw County. Michigan Also •" 
BEGINNING in the E Line of Block 1. James Congdon's 2nd ; 
Addition To The Village Of Chelsea at a point which is 1 .-> 
W 3 chains from the Southeast Corner of Block 1. thence !> 
N 89° E 4.15 chains to the W l ine of Main Street thence ^ 
N 2" W 6 rods on the W Line of Main Street, thence S 8^ \ 
W 4.10 chains to the E Line of Block ), thence S I ' E 6 !'• 
rods to the Place of Beginning, being a port of the SE ' . 
of Section 12. T2S. R3E. Village of Chelsea. Washtenaw \ 
County. Michigan 
(This property is located on the west side of South Mam ••, 
Street, and is the sit6 of Palmer Ford Inc.) >; 

The application for Site Plan Approval wi l l be considered 
by the Chelsea Vil lage Planning Commission on Tuesday,;; 
May 14, 1985 at 7:30 o'clock P.M. in the Village Council' 
Chambers, 104 East Middle Street, Chelsea, Ml. •;'• 

Signed wri t ten comments, concerning the application,, 
wi l l be accepted prior to the Planning Commission':' 
meeting, and w i l l be read at the meeting, Comments; 
should be addressed to the Chelsea Village Planning; 
Commission, 104 East Middle Street, Chelsea, Michigan) 
48118. J 

A Public Hearing on the Site Plan wi l l be held, if re»! 
quested in wr i t ing by any property owner or occupant 
within three hundred (300) feet of the boundary of thej 
property being considered. ' 

CHELSEA VILLAGE 
PLANNING COMMISSION I 

Frederick Belter, Chairman 

• 
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r-the-Prom Party Enjoyed 

LACING UP THEIR BOWLING SHOES, Randy Ehnis and 
Karen Killelea prepare for a late night game of bowling at Chelsea 
Lanes at the Party After the Prom. Parents, teachers and other 
members of the Chelsea community pitched in to give the seniors 
and their hosting juniors a whale of a party following the prom at 
Chelsea'High, Saturday, May 4. All the students attending both 
events agreed it was a good time. 

'V.>V. 

CATHY BURKEL shows her bubble-blowing prowess at the 
Party After the Prom held late Saturday and early Sunday, May 4-5 

rat the Chelsea Lanes. Still wearing the string of pearls she wore at 
j the prom, Cathy inflates the bubble gum for a photographer from 
t The Chelsea Standard. 

IT SURE DOES BURN: John Harris gets some liquid band-aid 
on his ailing thumb at the party held after the Chelsea High prom at 
Chelsea Lanes, Saturday, May 4. Applying the stingy stuff is Vicky 
Wurster, manager of the establishment. Sore thumbs abound as the 
young people bowled for several hours. 

Advertisers Like To Know You 
Read Their Adv. in The Standard 

MARKLASKI 426-4110 TOM LASKI 
Pruning - Topping - Removing - Free Estimates 

DEPENDABLE"? 
mmm 

Stump Grinding 
''•35 Yeors Experience 

TREE EXPERTS 

m* 

m 
£ • • 1 ^ ' •'•• 

Jjk*'^!.1.' -, 

SP-

Feed Formulas Tested, 
Proved To Get Results 

Extra proteins, vitamins and 
minerals in proper balance, 
scientifically blencied, make our 
feeds real profit producers for 
you. 

Farmers' Supply Co. 
Phone 475-1777 

MELINDA FLETCHER SHED HER SHOES and popped in 
some eyedrops (she has contacts), then took a quick rest at the 
Party After the Prom, Saturday, May 4, at Chelsea Lanes. Melinda 
was one of nine students who participated in the marathon bowling 
competition, trying for a summer's complimentary bowling. 

i'ijj: •kliUtybft/i&:.^:.H-SMIL '-yJ-tUi m,.,vK>«S^£-

CHpCKlNG TO SEE who had the most strikes when they bowl
ed at the Party After the Prom held at Chelsea Lanes, Pam Brown 
and Brian Robeson were part of the many student bowlers who at
tended. At one time during the party, 110 young people were 
counted. Some stayed until after the sun rose, but others wandered 
in and out as they put in appearances at open houses at their's or 
friend's homes as well. Chelsea Lanes closed for the private party 
during the evening, Saturday, continuing into Sunday morning. 
Parents of many of the Students appeared in shifts to help share the 
fun. 

Better Speech, Hearing 
Month Being Observed 

Voice is the ability to speak at 
acceptably loudness and pitch 
levels with an appropriate vocal 
quality. Because there is no 
single standard for vocal 
characteristics, voice differences 
must be fairly prominent before 
they are considered to be 
disordered. A child whose voice 
habitually sounds like he has 
laryngitis is demonstrating a 
voice disorder. 

Language comprehension or 
receptive language is the ability 
to understand grammar and 
vocabulary. Language aquisition 
is a life-long process since we are 
continually expanding our 
understanding of words and their 
relationships. A child having dif
ficulties recognizing the subtle 
differences between words is 
depicted in the following: Gym 
teacher says. "Everyone crouch 
down on the floor" and John 
begins to crawl across the floor. 

Expressive language is the 
ability to use the rules of gram
mar to form words and 
sentences. This skill develops 
throughout the elementary years. 
"My mother have a giant bowl of 
ice cream and full of cake," 
reflects difficulties in employing 
the rules of our language in 
speech. 

Auditory processing is the 
ability to remember speech, hear 
differences in speech, selectively 
attend to important speech, and 
retrieve words. These skills also 
develop throughout the elemen
tary years. The child experienc
ing difficulties remembering will 
not be able to follow directions. 
When asked to get out a pencil 
and then turn to page 25, he will 
have gotten out his pencil, but 
will not know what page to turn 
to. 

The child having problems 
hearing differences in words will 
respond "boat" to the question 
"Please give me a work that 
begins with the t sound." A child 
who cannot selectively attend 
will not l)c able to listen to a story 
if someone in the room is tapping 
his pencil on a desk. Finally, the 
child with word finding problems 

(Continued on page 20) 

This article has been prepared 
by the speech therapists serving 
the Chelsea School District to 
commemorate May as better 
speech and hearing month. 

Communication is the ex
change of information, ideas, and 
feelings between people. 
Although people exchange infor
mation in many ways, oral 
language or speech is our 
primary mode of communica
tion. Oral language abilities have 
a widespread impact on a child, 
because they affect all learning 
and social interactions. 

Well developed linguistic skills 
are directly correlated to ease in 
learning to read. Good articula
tion and fluent speech promote 
feelings of competence and self-
assurance. On the other hand, 
speech difficulties can interfer 
with the process of communica
tion. They call attention to 
themselves and away from the 
important exchange of informa
tion, ideas, and feeling between 
people. They may make learning 
in the classroom more difficult. 

There are many different but 
interrelated components of oral 
language: articulation, fluency, 
voice, and language. Language 
can be further subdividied into 
language comprehension, ex
pressive language, and auditory 
processing 

Articulation is the ability to 
correctly pronounce the sounds of 
our language. This skill develops 
over a long period of time and 
should be completed by the age of 
seven years. A five-year-old who 
says, "Du tat time up du tee" for 
"The cat climbed up the tree" is 
demonstrating difficulties learn
ing the sounds of our language. 

Fluency is the ability to speak 
smoothly without repetitions or 
noticeable breaks. Although all 
children undergo a period of nor
mal dysfluency between the ages 
of two and four years, stuttered 
speech is marked by multiple 
repetitions of words and sounds, 
sound prolongations, and stops in 
midspeech. "I I I I wwwwcnt to to 
to the shu-shu-shu-show yester
day," illustrates a fluency 
disorder. 
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PUTTING UP DECORATIONS for the Chelsea 

High school senior prom, a chore traditionally 
done by members of the junior class, are (front 

row, left to right) Jackie Kelly, Mindy Tiedgen, 
Debbie Tifft, Susan Overdorf. Standing are Susan 
Grant and Julie Thompson. 

. EVEN THE HARDIEST ZONK OUT eventual
ly, and Cathy Burkel found an empty bench on 
which to "take 40 winks" as the sun readied itself 
to rise. The event was the Party After the Prom at 
Chelsea Lanes, Saturday (and early Sunday), 
following the high school prom. The party was 
organized by students in the4?SADP group 

(Students Against Drunk Driving) with the 
assistance and generous co-operation of Ed 
GreenLeaf, owner of the Chelsea Lanes, and 
dozens of parents, business people and organiza
tions in the Chelsea area, explained SADD advisor 
Bud Janich. 

.VifiV. ••ifaiv.-'clK'fxii^:: >H*:-**i.: 

GOING IN STYLE was what Robert Schulze of 
Chelsea had in miud when he escorted his girl
friend, Lisa Bush, to the Dexter High school prom 
Friday, May 3. Schulze rented this limosine from a 
service in Ann Arbor. Driver Roger Heiple drove 
the couple to the Summit Restaurant in the Ren-

^(.TN*-S \^*V^ 

naisance Center in Detroit for a romantic dinner! 
beforehand. Schulze, a 1981 graduate of Chelsea? 
High school, lives at 20086 Brown Drive. Bush, a. 
senior at Dexter High school, lives on Dexter 
Town Hall Rd. 

FUCHIAS - GERANIUMS - HANGING GERANIUMS 

69 and up 

CHEAPER BY THE DOZEN 

SIOCKUIDGI 
I 

Waterloo Id. 

All Vegetable & Flowering Plants 

$6.50 per flat 

1 
'Chelsea 
Greenhouse 

H 4 

s i 

CHHSU 

, ANN AIIO* 

MAtKKISTII 
5 

VEGETABLE PLANTS 
• BROCCOLI 
• BRUSSELS SPROUTS 
• CABBAGE & RED CABBAGE 
• CELERY 
• CAULIFLOWER 
• EGG PLANT - LONG & ROUND 
• LETTUCE - Head, Leaf, Romaine 
• ONIONS - Red, White, Sweet 
• PEPPERS - Sweet - Hot - Semi-hot 
BURPEE HYBRID MUSKMELON 2 lo r $1,00 

SWEET POTATOES, Centennial $1.00 do i . | 

FLOWERING PLANTS 
ALYSSUM 
ASTERS 
AGERATUM 
BEGONIAS 
COLE US 
DWARF DAHLIAS 
LOBELIA 
MARIGOLDS 
MOSS ROSE 
PANS1ES 
IMPATIENS 

• PETUNIAS 
• SALVIA 
• SNAPDRAGONS 
• ZINNIAS 

Wide Variety of Cemetery Urns, 
Smaller Plants & Perennials 

OPEN 
Mon. - Frl. 

8 - 7 
Sat., 8 - 5 

Sun., Noon - 5 

• POTTED TOMATOES 3 for '1.00 
BURPLESS 

• SUCEMASTER, BUSH CUCUMBERS 3 for M.00 
• HONEY ROCK MUSKMEIONS 3 for * 1.00 
• DELICIOUS WATERMELONS..,-... .3 for »1.00 
• SQUASH-Yellow, Acorn, Butternut 

Buttercup, Zucchtai, for »1.00 
• HARDY MUMS T O O 
• NEW GUINEA IMPATIENS »1.49 

_^^ -^ ji 

GREENHOUSE 
Phone 475-1353 

7010 Lingerie Rd. Chelsea 

Serving The Public Since 7901 
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i\ Church Services 
/((Miemb/v o / God— 

FIRST ASSEMBLY OF GOD 
The Rtv. Phil Fanwworth, Pwtor 

Every Sunday— 
9:45 a.m.—Sunday school, 

' - 11:00 a,m,—Worship service and Sunday 
school nursery for pre-schoolers. 

6:00 p.m.-Evening worship. 
' Every Wednesday-
, 7:00 p.m.-ChrUt's Ambassadors. Bible 
t Study and prayer, 

Baptist— 
GREGORY BAPTIST 

The Rev. W. Truman Cochran, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:45 a.m.-Sunday school. 
, 11:00 a.m.-Morning worship. 

;,-< 6:00 p.m.—Young people. 
>? 7:00 b;m.-Evening worship. ' 

.Every wednesday -̂
7:00 p.m.-Youth group. 

FELLOWSHIPBAPTIST 
The Rev. Larry Mattis, 

The Rev. Roy Harbinson, pastors. 
662-7036 

' Every Sunday— 
3:00 p.m.—Worship service at the 

RebekahHall. 

Catholic— 
ST, MARY 

The Rev. Fr, David Philip Dupuis, Pastor 
•. Every Saturday— 

3:30-4:30 p,m. -Confessions. 
6:00p.m.—Mass. 

Every Sunday— 
8:00 a.m.—Mass,-

10:00 a.m.—Mass. 
12:00 p.m.—Mass. 

Christian Scicntht— 
FIRST CHURCH OF CHRIST SCIENTIST 

1883 Washtenaw Ave., Ann Arbor 
Every Sunday— 

10:30 a.m.—Sunday school, morning serv
ice. 

Church of Christ— 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 
13661 Old US-12, East 

David L, Baker, Minister. 
Every Sunday— 

9:30 a.m.—Bible classes, all ages. 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service, Nursery 

available, 
6:00 p.m.—Worship service. Nursery 

available! 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible classes, all ages. 
First and Third Tuesday of every month— 

7:00 p.m.—Ladies class. 

KfrnvofHtt— 
ST. BARNABAS 

The Rev. Fr. Jerrold F. Beaumont, O.S.P. 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.-Eucharist, first, third and fifth 
Sundays. 

10:00 a.m.—Morning Prayer, second and 
fourth Sundays. 

11:00 a.m.-Eucharist, second and fourth 
Sunday. 
. Nursery available every Sunday. Family 
coffee hour follows all Sunday services. 

Lutheran— 
FAITH EVANGELICAL LUTHERAN 

The Rev. Mark Porinsky, Pastor 
Saturday, May 11— 

9:00 a.m.—Special Board of Education 
Meeting. 
Sunday, May 12— 

10:00 a.m.-Worship. Sermon on Elijah 
and the Prophets of Baal on Mt, Carmel. K-8 
sing. 

11:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
Il:00a.m.-Coffee hour. 

Tuesday, May 14-
6:00-6:00 p.m.-Confirmatlon. 

Wednesday, May 15— 
8:00 a.m.—Voters Meeting. 

OUR SAVIOR LUTHERAN 
1515 S. Main, Chelsea 

The Rev. Franklin H, Giebel, Pastor 
Every Sunday— A • 
. £9,:,001 a.m.—Bible classes for ages 3 
through adult. 

10:30 a.m.—Worship.service. Holy Com
munion 1st, 3rd and 5th Sundays. 

ST. JACOB EVANGELICAL 
LUTHERAN 

The Rev. Andrew 'oom, Pastor 
12501 RiethmiUer n.i., Grass Lake 

Every Sunday— 
9:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 

10:10 a.m.—Divine services. 
ST. THOMAS LUTHERAN 
Ellsworth and Haab Rds. 

The Rev. John Riske, pastor 
• Every Sunday. 

9:30 a.m.—Sunday school and Bible class. 
10:45 a.m.—Worship service 

TRINITY LUTHERAN 
't 5758 M-36, three miles east of Gregory 
! William J. Trosien, pastor 

876-5977 church, 878-5016, pastor 
t Every Sunday— 

8:00 a.m.—Worship service. 
/ 9:30 a.m.—Sunday and Bible school. 

10:45 a.m.—Worship service. 

ZION LUTHERAN 
Corner of Fletcher and Waters Rd. 

! The Rev. John R. Morris, Pastor 
.•Wednesday, May 8 -

8:00 p.m.—Church Council. 
i Friday, May 10— . 
r 6:30 p.m.—Mother-Daughter Banquet. 
- Saturday, May 11-
•', 12:30 p.m.-Senior Citizens Pot-luck with 
Zion Ann Arbor as guests. 

/Sunday, May 12— 
9:00 a. m .—Sunday school. 

*. 10:15 a.m.—Worship. 
Tuesday, May 14— 

{ 7:15 p.m.—Senior Choir. 

Methodist 
CHELSEA FREE METHODIST 

7665 Werkner Rd. 
Mearl Bradley, Pastor 

SALEM GROVE UNITED METHODIST 
3320 Notten Rd. 

The Rev. David C. Collins, Pastor ! 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.-Church school. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
Parks and Territorial Rds. 

The Rev. Larry Nichols and 
The Rev. David Goldsmith, Pastors 

Every Sunday-
10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:15 a.m.-Worship service. 

WATERLOO VILLAGE 
UNITED METHODIST 

8118 Washington St. 
The Rev. Larry Nichols and 

The Rev. David Goldsmith, Pastors 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11(16 a.m.--Worship service. 

FIRST UNITED METHODIST 
128 Park St, 

The Rev. Dr. David Truran, Pastor 
Inspiration Line :475-1852. 

Wednesday, May 8— 
3:30 p.m.-Praise Choir. 
6:30 p.m.—Rainbow Ringers. 
7:15p.m.-Carol!ers. 
7:15 p.m.—Tlntinnabulators. v 

8:00 p.m.-Chancel Choir. 
Friday, May 10-

8:00 a.m.-Retirement Home meeting, 
Crippen Building. 

7:30 p.m.—Rehearsal for VanderWaard-
Merz wedding. 
Saturday, Mayll— 

8:00 a.m.-6:00 p.m.—Car Wash Sof-Spray 
Benefit Bell Festival. 

5:00 p.m.—VanderWaard-Mer? wedding. 
Sunday, May 12— 

8:45 a.m.—Worship service. Crib 
nursery. 

9:00 a.m.—High School Choir rehearsal. 
10:00 a.m.-Worship service. Crib 

nursery, 
Monday, May 13— 

10:00 a.m.—Church Women United. 
Tuesday, May 14— 

7:30 p.m.-Parish Staff. 
Wednesday, May 15— 

9:30 a.m.-Sarah Circle. 
1:00 p.m.-Ruth Circle.. 

1 METHODIST HOME CHAPEL 
The Rev. Ira Wood, Pastor 

Every Sunday— ; 
8:45 a.m.-Worship service. 

NORTH LAKE 
UNITED METHODIST CHURCH 

14111 N. Territorial Rd. 
The Rev. David C. Collins, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
9:15 a.m.-Worship service. 

10:15 a.m.—Fellowship hour. 
10:30 a.m.—Church school. 

SHARON UNITED METHODIST 
Corner Pleasant Lake Rd. and M-52 

The Rev. Evans Bentley, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.-Worship service. 

Mormon— 
CHURCH OF JESUS CHRIST 

OF LATTER-DAY SAINTS 
1330 Freer Rd. 

Every Sunday— 
9:30 a.m.—Sacrament. 

10:50 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:40 a.m.-Priesthood. 

!\on-I)enominational— 
CHELSEA CHRISTIAN FELLOWSHIP 

337 Wilkinson St, 
Erik Hansen, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:00 a.m.—Learning from God's word. 
10:55 a.m.—Morning worship, prayer, seiv 

vice, and Junior church. 
6:00 p.m.—Bible instruction and 

fellowship. 
Every Monday— 

7:00 p.m.—Faith, hope and love. 
(Women's ministry.) Location to be an
nounced. 
Every Second Tuesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Royal Ranger Christian 
Scouting. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Bible study and prayer for 
special needs. 

CHELSEA CHRISTIAN MEN'S 
FELLOWSHIP PRAYER BREAKFAST 

Chelsea Hospital Cafeteria 
Second Saturday Each Month— 

8:00a.m.-Breakfast. 
8:30-10:00 a.m.—Program. 

' CHELSEA FULL GOSPEL 
11452 Jackson Rd. 

The Rev. Chuck demons, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:30 p.m.—Evening worship. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Midweek prayer and Bible 

study. 

CHELSEA HOSPITAL MINISTRY 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Morning service, Chelsea 
Community Hospital Cafeteria, 

COVENANT 
50 N. Freer Rd. 

The Rev. Ron Smeenge, Interim Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

9:00 a.m.—Church school, 
10:30 a.m.—Worship service. 

Child care provided. 

IMMANUEL BIBLE 
145 E.Summit St 

The Rev. John A. McLean, Pastor 
Every Sunday

s ' a.m.-Sunday school, nursery pro
vided. 

11:00 a.m.—Morning worship, nursery 
provided. 

6:00 p.m.—Evening worship. 
Every Wednesday— 

7:00 p.m.—Family hour, prayer meeting 
and Bible study. 

MT. HOPE BIBLE 
12884 Trist Rd., Grass Lake 

The Rev. Leon R. Buck, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Sunday school. 
11:00 a.m.—Morning worship. 
6:00 p.m.—Evening service. 

Every Wednesday— 
7:00 p.m.—Bible study, 

Presbyterian— 
FIRST UNITED PRESBYTERIAN 

Unadilla 
John Marvin, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
11:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

United Church of Christ— 
BETHEL EVANGELICAL AND 

REFORMED 
Freedom Township 

The Rev. Roman A. Reineck, Pastor 
Every Sunday— 

10:00 a.m.—Worship service. 

CONGREGATIONAL 
The Rev. John Gibbon, Pastor 

Wednesday, May 8— 
11:30 a.m.—Association Cluster meeting 

at Saline. ^ 
7:30 p.m.—Board of Trustees. 

Thursday, May 9— 
7:00 p.m.—Choir rehearsal. 

Saturday, May 11— 
9:00 a.m.—Christian Education Commit

tee. 
Sunday, May 12— 

10:30 a.m.—Nursery for pre-schoolers. 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school. 

. 10:30 a.m.—Worship service and collection 
for Aj-Kaman (sponsored child in 
Guatemala). 

11:30 a.m.—Coffee and Fellowship gather
ing. 

ST. JOHN'S 
Rogers Corners, Waters and Fletcher Rds. 
Every Sunday— 

10:30, a.m.-Worship service, Sunday 
school. 

ST. JOHN'S EVANGELICAL 
AND REFORMED 

Francisco 
The Rev. Paul McKenna, Pastor 

Every Sunday— 
10:30 a.m.—Sunday school and worship 

service. 
First Sunday of every month-

Communion. 

ST. PAUL 
The Rev. Erwin R. Koch, Pastor 

Wednesday, May 8— 
6:00 p.m.—Confirmation Dinner, for 

members of the 8th grade class. 
6:30 p.m.—Chapel Choir. 
6:45 p.m.—Parents and Church Council 

members coming for program and dessert. 
7:30 p.m.-Chancel Choir. 

Sunday, May 12— 
9:00 and 10:30 a.m.-Church school 

classes. 
10:30 a.m.,—Morning worship. Festival of 

the Christian Home, Mother's Day. 

F u l f i l IT! A r * + l ^ n A e l r c Summ«r ^nation Brochure, Available 
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Community Support 

i 

A J K J2?5 5^1°¾¾¾^• A n n Recreation, 994-2780 or pick up # 
Arbor Department of Parks and copy in person on the fifth floor if 
Recreation programs and facili- city Hall, Monday through Ffi-

Faith in Action, Inc. (FIA), has 
begun its third year in providing 
assistance to Chelsea residents 
and as a supplement service to 
surrounding areas. 

It started out some years ago 
as a phone number in someone's 
home and has grown into an in
corporated community service 
with walk-in availability. 

Services have expanded to in
clude transportation, shelter, a 
free health clinic, information 
and referral, crisis intervention 
and advocacy, in addition to the 
food, clothing and financial as
sistance. 

New programs have received 
community identity through FIA 
such as the Parent to Parent pro
gram and Parents Anonymous 
program. Volunteers are avail
able seven hours a day, five days 
a week to assist with food and 
clothing, A part-time, volunteer 
director provides effective pro
gram operation and parapro-
fessional intervention. 

The organization is growing 
daily, originally serving be
tween 5-10 families per week, now 
serving 15-25 families per week. 
Nine hundred forty-five services 
were provided in 1984, serving 
1,948 people with food alone. 
Financial assistance was provid
ed 109 times, ranging from $10 to 
$175 each time. The Parent to 
Parent program provided week
ly, individual support to 10 
families last year and Parents 
Anonymous also had 10 families 
participating in a weekly group 
support. It is evident already this 
year, that services will exceed 
those of last year. 

Contrary to some belief, these 
services are not limited Or pri
marily provided to "generational 
welfare" people. Services are 
provided to many others too, i.e., 
senior citizens on fixed incomes, 
low-income families (as well as 
unemployed), single individuals 
searching for jobs or employ
ment opportunities, and victims 
of disaster, tragedy or temporary 
difficulties who receive help on a 
limited or one-time basis. 

What does this all mean; or 
what is the point of this? The 

point is, FIA has grown as a 
result of community needs. There 
are still needs not yet being met 
and unidentified people needing 
help but too proud to ask or the 
service is not available. To be 
quite blunt about it, manpower 
and money are needed. 

FIA is "bursting at the seams" 
for more space to be able to ex
pand existing services and imple
ment new ones. Financial sup
port has been infrequent and 
unreliable; minimum overhead 
enables most donations to go 
toward food, financial assistance 
and back into the community. 
1985 presents a problem in that 
FIA is required to take on more 
financial responsibility for facili
ty space and operation costs, not 
to mention increased requests for 
assistance. 

In an effort to address these 
specific problems as well as to 
provide a more effective pro
gram for the community and 
clients, an Operations Commit
tee has been developed to plan 
and implement yearly fund-rais
ing projects and to brainstorm 
new funding ideas and sources. 
This committee will be vital to 
the continuation of FIA so com
munity members are urged to 
take part in this community pro
ject by corning to an Operations 
Committee meeting scheduled 
for May 15, 7 p.m. at the FIA 
House located behind the Chelsea 

'Community Hospital. Member
ship, organization and function 
will be discussed. 

A "Human Needs" conference 
was held in Detroit recently 
which focused on and promoted 
government invojement in pro
viding human needs services and 
the need for mandatory "sharing 
of the wealth" through taxation. 
FIA prefers to promote a more 
traditional philosophy of "help
ing thy neighbor"; or a "com
munity helping its own." To do 
that, people are needed to come 
forward, offer a few hours time, 
realizing that someone once 
came forward for them, or may 
yet need to. 

ties brochure is now available. 
Public use schedules, fees, in
structional classes and special 
events for swimming, golf, ca
noeing and Cobblestone Farm 
are highlighted in this publica
tion. 

To obtain your copy, please call 
the Department of Parks and 

a o B B s n a H n n n a a 

day, between 7 a.m. and 5 p.rtn-
:M. 

: i •'..* 

Please Notify Us f 

In Advance of | J; 
Any Change in Address 

ON THIS MOTHER'S DAY S 
and ALWAYS 

i 

We reverence Motherhood, '-[ 
and u 

{ the Sacredness of Life I 
a rose for Mary "' 

millie warner J, 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
775 South Main Street 

Chelsea, Michigan 48116 

Mother's Day Brunch 

May 12,1985 

11:OOa.m. -1:30p.m. 

Adults - $6.95 Children-$3.50 

1 > , . 

Free Flowers for Mothers 
Balloons for Children 

i 
*• 

Plan now to bring your favorite Mothers to our beautiful,-
relaxing Brunch. A full breakfast menu plus a main course 
of roast beef, salad and desert bars, fresh fruit and your 
choice of beverages will be served. 

Open House 

11:OOa.m.-2:00 p.m. 
4 

Stroll the grounds, take a tour or view displays to help us.. 
celebrate National Hospital Week and Michigan Hospital^ 
Week. * 

For more information call: 475-1311 Ext. 390 

Welcome to Vista Grande Villa! 

OPEN HOUSE 
p*- • t . 
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Hove a clean car 
for Mother's Day! 

CAR WASH 
Saturday, 

M a y 1 1 , 1985 
from 70 A .M. fo 3 P.M. 

at 

Chelsea 
Softspra Car Wash 

South Main Street 

OO $2 
wash and wipe-dry 
(vacuuming extra) 

Sponsored By 

Methodist Church Bell Choirs 

Saturday, May 18th, Sunday, May 19th, 
2:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

• Greet Your Friends 
You may be surprised at how many people you know 

who are having the time of their life at Vista Grande Villa. 
Come and see them during our Open House May 18 and 19. 

• Escorted Tours 
Join us on a tour of our facility. Look at some of the 

comfortable apartments. See the woodworking room, 
the recreation room with pool table, the lounge with a 
giant jigsaw puzzle under construction, the craft room 
and offices. Walk through our skilled nursina facility, 
which provides in-house nursing core for residents when 
needed. 

• Exciting Presentations 
See our colorful sound-slide presenlation. It will tell you a 

lot more about the people at Vista Grande Villa and how 
they enjoy the best years of their lives. 

2:00 to 5:00 p.m. 

• Free Brochures 
We will be happy to give you a copy of a brochure which 

tells you about our Life Care* community and the advan
tages it offers. Sample Residency Agreements and Disclo
sure Statements are also available to read at your leisure. 

• Refreshments 
Come into our warm, spacious dining room and enjoy a 

snack and something to drink while you chat with old friends. 

• Friendly, Skilled Staff 
You'll be pleasantly impressed by the professionalism 

and the warm friendship of the staff at Vista Grande Villa, 
from our managers to our office, dietary, nursing and house
keeping staffs. We are proud of our reputation as one of the 
finest retirement communities anywhere. 

2251 Sprlngport Road • Jackson, Michigan 49202 • (517) 787-0222 
'subject lo Iho Itvms of Iho Residency Agreement 

MBmMM^iMM^^m&m^M^. 
iMiiHiliMiHIiiiiiHi 
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6fe£h.. XiUtchka Patricia A. Markle Albert Genovese Robert C. Brock 

• 

342? Jacob Rd, 
Grass Lake 

Joseph Mitchka, 74, died sud
denly May 1 at his Grass Lake 
home. V' ' 

Wr.,LUtchka was born Nov. 25, 
1910 in Westville, 111., the son of 
Anton and Agatha (Scothus) Lut-

«; W Jtthe 6,1939 he married 
osephinevBass in Detroit, who 
urvives fiim. 
Mr. Lutchka was employed by 
ie Awrey Bakery as a salesman 

ar 25 years before retiring in 
966. he was a member of the 
irst Church of God in Ann Ar-
or, the Dearborn Blue Lodge No. 
72, and the Redford Com-
landery No. 55. 
Other-survivors, in addition to 

is 4wMow;, include one son, 
>avid, of' Grass Lake; one 
(ft^hterrMartha Jo Miller of 

Menionv Ind.; one brother, three 
sisters, six grandchildren, and 
several nieces and nephews. 

A special service was held at 
he Masonj^ Lodge Commandery 
So. 55 on,' Thursday, May 2. 
jjunerai'services were held Fri-
lay,M)»y 3 at the Cole-Burghardt 
funeral' Chapel, with the Rev. 
'!mothy.\ Booth and the Rev., 
)ave Burnett officiating. Burial 
vas in East Cemetery, Grass 
^ake. • 

Memorial contributions may be 
nade to the Church of God, the 
forth Sharon Bible church, or the 
Cnights -Templar Eye Founda-
ion. Inc. 

the scooter was invented 
by a 15-year-old London 
schoolboy, Walter Lines, in 
1897, But he didn't take 
out a patent. His father 
didn't think it would catch 
on. , 

17476 Cavanaugh Lake Rd. 
Chelsea 

Patricia Ann Markle, .57, died 
suddenly May 3 at her home. 

She was born Aug. 8, 1927 in 
Pittsburgh, Pa., the daughter of 
Harry and Edna (Heinikre) 
Lowery. She married James F. 
Markle on Jan. 1, 1960 at St. 
John's Lutheran church in 
Taylor, and he survives. 

Mrs. Markle had been a resi
dent of Chelsea for 23 years, and 
for the past 12 years was 
employed by the U. S. Post Of
fice. She was most recently a car
rier for rural route number two. 
Prior to moving to Chelsea, Mrs. 
Markle was head of the art 
department at Taylor Center 

, High school. 

Surviving in addition5 to her 
husband are two sons and one 
daughter-in-law, Clifford L. and 
Ann Markle of Chelsea, and 
Greg, attending Grand Valley 
State College; three daughters 
and one son-in-law, Maria and 
Mike Harel of Springfield, Mo., 
Faith, of Renne's, France, and 
Mary, at home;' and two grand
children, Jessica Harel and Zeke 
Erbe. 

Funeral services were held 
Monday, May 6 at' 3 p.m. at the 
Staffan-Mitchell Funeral Home, 
with the Rev/Dr. Gerald R. 
Parker of the First United 
Methodist church of Ann Arbor 
officiating. Burial was in Salem 
Grove Church Cemetery, Grass 
Lake. 

Expressions of sympathy may 
be made to the American Heart 
Association or the Kidney Foun
dation of Michigan. 

LICENSED BUILDER 

S T E V E K R U L L 
C 

DER - ^ ^ ^ ' 

lULlTX 

rnoNA CONSTRUCTION 
* !S S COMPANY 
• Additions 
• Remodeling • New Building • Drywall 
• Painting •Wallpapering »Free estimates 

426-3009 

CHANNEL 
MASTER 

SATELLITE 
Sales & Installation 

Do-It-Yourself Kttr 
Priced from *1795" 

LOY'S 
TV CENTER 

Ph. 769-Q198 
r . « » » i y W l l W t * * * " - * * * " * " 1 " * * ! * - « - « • * « • « « « * * « « 

VGff READY FOR SPRING" 

LINK EXCAVATING 
T O P ^ O I L 

SAND 
.Vi . 

fbr 
I P i i e E S S ^ ' - A ^ H A L f 

ROAD GRAVEL DRIVES 

LIMESTONE ALL TYPES OF STONES 
;l 475-7631 • t 

t w " ! t r i t l ' l l t " w " t w ^ < u , , u " ' . " m u i t r f J 
Chelsea Weiring, be. 

*:l PORTABLE WELDING 
Farm Machine Repairs 

Truck Bumpers 
Custom Hitches 

HELI-ARC -2121 
# 
«*• 

#USSELL'S KARPET KLEENING 
Carpet & Upholstery 

L- Steam Cleaning 

COMMERCIAL 
RESIDENTIAL * 

# 
V POWERFUL "fa POWERFUL 

TRUCKMOUNT 
EQUIPMENT 

% V 

FLOOD t FIRE RESTORATION 
\ / \ / ^ / 

SMOKE ODORS • PET ODORS 

CALL * * 995-9090 
498-2070 

*m 

Chelsea 
Albert Genovese, 72, of Chelsea 

died Wednesday, May 1 at St. 
Joseph Mercy Hospital in Ann Ar
bor. 

Mr. Genovese was born June 
15,1912 in Flint, the son of Joseph 
and Leondarda (Messina) 
Genovese. In 1951 he married 
Marian Ranger, in Ann Arbor, 
who survives. 

Mr. Genovese was an Army 
World War II veteran, and a life 
member and past Post Com
mander of the DAV Post in Ann 
Arbor. He was also a member of 
the American Legion Post No. 31 
and the Chelsea Rod & Gun Club 
Board of Directors at the time of 
his death. He was the founder of 
Genovese's, Inc. 

Survivng, in addition to his 
widow, are Robert and Jean Dan-
forth of Chelsea; Marge and 
Larry Arnet of Dexter; Cathy 
and Bill Irby of Jackson, Neb.; 
Carol and George Kattula of 
Chelsea; 16 grandchildren, eight 
great-grandchildren. He was 
preceded in death by one grand
son, Joseph L. Arnet> II. 

Memorial services were held 
Sunday, May 5 at the Cole-
Burghardt Funeral Chapel, with 
Pastor Mearl Bradley officiating. 

Memorial contributions may be 
made to the Chelsea Rod & Gun 
Club Youth Camp Fund. 

A son, Timothy Daniel, April 
24, at St. Joseph Mercy. Hospital, 
Ann Arbor, to Tim and Nancy 
Gross of 5905 Walsh Rd., Whit-
more Lake. Paternal grand
parents are Harold and Hazel 
Gross of Dexter, Maternal grand
parents are Werner and Use Wolf 
>̂f Whitmore Lake. Timothy has 
two sisters, Jessica, 8, and Jen
nifer, 2½. 

A daughter, Evelyn Leila, April 
8, at St. Joseph Mercy Hospital, 
Ann Arbor, to Gerald and Susan 
Marshall, 2929 Dancer Rd., Dex
ter. 

A son, Brandon Christopher, 
Sunday, April 7 at U. of M. 
Women's Hospital to Christy and 
Brain Kovath of Howell. Mater
nal grandparents are Neil 
Fahrner of Chelsea and Arlene 
Fahrner of Gregory. Paternal 
grandparents are Mr. and Mr. 
Kovath of Brighton. 

A son, Daniel Paul, April 29, at 
home, to Dan and Jan Roberts of 
Jackson Rd. Maternal grand
parents are Lorenz and Sonja 
Wackenhut of Chelsea. Maternal 
great-grandmother is Gladys 
Weatherwax, also of Chelsea. 
Paternal grandparents are Ted 
and Lucille Roberts of Tecumseh. 
Daniel has two brothers, Jesse, 5, 
and Christopher, 2V2, and a 
sister, Sonja, 1½. 

14108 Wagon Wheel Ct. 
Chelsea 

Robert C. Brock, 43, died sud
denly Monday, May 6 at his home 
in Chelsea. 

He was born April 19, 1942 in 
Adrian, the son of Ezra and Alta 
(Schofield) Brock. He was mar
ried Aug. 26,1967 in Dearborn to 
Carol M. Gentinne, and she sur
vives. 

Mr. Brock had been a resident 
of Chelsea for seven years, com
ing from Taylor. He was a 
teacher at Romulus Senior High 
school. He was past state presi
dent of the Health Occupations 
Educators of America and was 
an active member of the 
Romulus Education Association. 
He was also a member of the 
North Lake United Methodist 
church and was a veteran of the 
U. S. Armv. 

In 1983 and 1984 he was 
recognized by the Romulus 
Parent-Area Council for par
ticipation, achievement and con
cern. 

In 1973 he received the Teacher 
Award presented by Metro
politan Detroit Science and 
Engineering Fair. 

Surviving in addition to his 
widow are four sons, Kevin R., 
Brian A., Steven C, and David 
M., all at home; his mother, Alta 
Brock of Adrian; two sisters, 
Marilyn J. Brock of Perrysburg, 
0., and Susan AJ. Pate of Houston, 
Tex. He was preceded in death by 
his father on March 5,1982. 

Funeral services will be held 
Thursday, May 9, at 11 a.m. at 
the Staffan-Mitchell Funeral 
Home with the Rev. David Strobe 
of the Nardin Park United 
Methodist church of Farmington 
Hills officiating. 

Expressions of sympathy may 
be made to a Health Occupational 
Student Scholarship Fund in care 
of Romulus Senior High school, 
Romulus. 

Graveside services will be held 
Thursday, May 9 at 1 p.m. at 
Oakwood Cemetery, Adrian. The 
family will receive friends 
Wednesday, May 8, from 3 to 5 
p.m. and 7 to 9 p.m. at the funeral 
home. 

Stockbridge Youth 
Re-Enlists in 
Career Air Force 

Sgt. Brian J. Risner, son of Ber
nard and June A. Risner of 2625 
Burden Rd., Stockbridge, has re-
enlisted in the U. S. Air Force 
after being selected for career 
status. 

Assigned at Davis-Monthan Air 
Force Base, Ariz., Risner was ap
proved for re-enlistment by a 
board which considered char
acter and performance. 

The sergeant is a missile 
maintenance crew chief with the 
355th Equipment Maintenance 
Squadron. 

He is a 1977 graduate of 
Stockbridge High school. 

Recreation Wrestling Oub 
Concludes Its Season 

Ten members Qf the Chelsea 
Recreation wrestling team 
travelled to Portage Central High 
school April 20 for the Michigan 
Federation wrestling regional 
tournament. 

In the 8-and-under division, at 
46 pounds, David Paton took a 
first-place gold medal by pinning 
all four of his opponents. 

The 8-and-under age group 
does not advance beyond the 
regional tournament, and so 
David ended his first year of 
wrestling with a 16-0 record, all of 
his victories decided by pins. 

At 64 pounds, Jordan Dyer took 
a second-place silver medal, end
ing the year with three first-place 
and two second-place finishes. 
Jeremy Feldkamp, wrestling at 
67 pounds also took a second-
place silver, ending his season 
with one first and three second-
place medals. 

In the 9-10 division, Matt 
Powell and John Bobo par
ticipated in the regionals but did. 
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HANGING BASKETS FOR MOTHERS DAY 

TAKING ORDERS FOR HOME—CROWN ASPARAGUS 

% 
Oriion Plants & Sets 
Seed Potatoes 
Bulk & Package 
Garden Seeds 
Asparagus Roots 

[;•* 

Topsoil 
Fertilizer 
Bark Chips 
Patio Stones 
Bulk & Packaged 
Peat Moss 

Perennials 
Annuals 
Bedding Plants 
136 varieties • 
Potted Roses 

; FROM OUR NURSERY: 
Friiit Trees, Ornamental & Shade Trees, Flowing Shrubs, Evergreens 

OIE FARMS 
14928BUNKERHILLRD. 

OPIN PA1LV • a.m. t i l Dark 
PH. (317) 7 6 9 - 6 7 7 3 

VISA and MASTERCARD ACCEPTED 

not qualify for the state finals. 
Both boys wrestled well 
throughout the season to qualify 
for the regionals. 

At 55 pounds Bryndon Skelton 
wrestled to a fifth-place finish, 
and Colby Skelton took a first-
place medal. Jeremy Wolf, at 85 
pounds, won a third-place bronze 
medal, as did Steve Grau, at 95 
pounds. All four qualified for the 
state finals. 

In the 11-12 division, Joey Wolf, 
at 105 pounds, took a fifth place, 
which also qualified him for the 
state tournament. 

On April 26-27 the five qualify
ing boys went to Grand Rapids 
for the Wrestling Federation 
state tournament. Jeremy Wolf 
suffered a hand injury in the first 
round, but wrestled well before 
being eliminated after his second 
match. 

Steve Grau, matched against 11 
competitors in his weight class, 
turned in a fine performance with 
a sixth-place finish. Bryndon 
Skelton, after a heartbreaking 5-6 
loss in his first match, finished in 
10th place; ending the season 
with a 12-5 record. 

Colby Skelton wrestled to a 
third-place finish, ending the 
season with a 20-1 record. Colby 
actually defeated the first-place 
finisher by a score of 12-5 and suf-
ferc his only loss of the year to the 
silver medalist. 

Joey Wolf, after finishing fifth 
in the regionals, was seeded 
against the first-place finishers 
from the other regional tour
naments, and wrestled very well 
before being ousted after the sec
ond round. 

The state tournament ended 
the season for the Recreation 
Wrestling Club. After only four 
years of existence the club has 
experienced much success. Per
sons involved included Howard 
McCalla, Tom Dyer, and Paul 
Stahl for their coaching; Peg 
Skelton and Jim Rincho. Parents 
have provided transportation. 
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ROUND AND ROUND THE MAY POLE: 
When you have more than 20 first-graders dancing 
around a may pole, as happened in the front yard 
of South school last Wednesday, it takes two pic
tures to tell the story. Top photo shows the dancing 
and singing re-creating a centuries-old celebra
tion of the beginning of spring. When the dance 
was done, the children sat still long enough for 
their pictures to be taken. Front row, from left to 

right, are Jim Osborne, Michael Smith, Jean-
Pierre Mouilleseaux, Chrissy Morse, Richard 
Neumeyer, Tim Stecker; second row, from left, 
Noelle Neidermeier, Jamie Policht, Christopher 
Grossman, Andrea Ludwig, Sara Walters, Melissa 
Moore, Daniel Johnson; back row, Jessica In-
wood, Garth Hammer, Jim Irwin, Damon 
McLaughlin, Tracy Dufek, Jocelyn Dohner, Ruth 
Neumeyer, Erin Baker. 
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Dexterite HeadsrlMmnos 1>ivisib% 
Domino's Equipment & Supply 

has added Domino's Pizza Em
porium, forming four operating 
divisions effective April 9. Gary 
Josefczyk, who lives at 5571 N. 
Zeeb Rd., Dexter, will be general 
manager of the division. 

Domino's Pizza Emporium is 
responsible for sales of premium 
and incentive gifts, with both the 
Domino's Pizza logo and the 
Detroit Tigers logo. "The func
tion of the Emporium is to pro
mote Domino's Pizza identity 
throughout the country at 
reasonable prices to anyone who 
wants it," says Josefczyk. 

In addition to the Emporium, 

the Tiger Sports Shop, located 
one block from Tiger Stadium in 
Detroit sells items promoting the 
Detroit Tigers baseball team. 
Josefczyk is quite excited about 
the store, which opened its doors^ 
April 8. "The unique advantage 
to the Tigers Sports Shop is that 
approximately 20% of all items 
can only be purchased at that 
location." The store is open seven 
days a week and after every 
home game, whether it's a day or 
night game. 

Josefczyk is planning to have 
fall retail catalogs for both 
Domino's Pizza Emporium and 
the Tigers Sports Shop this year. 

Gary has been with Domino's 
Pizza Distribution Corp. since 
1977. Sales in 1979 when he 
became general manager of the 
Equipment & Supply Division 
were $900,000. Projected sales for 
1985 are $55 million. 

The microscopic organisms 
commonly found in topsoil can do 
many a unique thing, says Na
tional Wildlife magazine. Some 
soil microbes can consume 99 
percent of the DDT sprayed on 
them within a few weeks. Too 
often, though, toxic chemicals get 
into groundwater before any 
bacteria can get to them. 

COLLEGE 
GRADUATE 

!p 
CERTIFICATES! 

'"SPECIAL" 
Finoncing Avoilobk Too 

'85 MARK III TOURING VAN 
V-8, auto., air, speed control, tilt wheel, 4 captains 
choirs, seat bed, full insulation, plush pile corpet, 
FREE 4-day getaway trip. 

k^P* 
UST $18,539 ^ 
Special Discount 2,215 * T ~ ^ , 
PALMER PRICED $16,324 i « ® 

m\ !> 
'©-• 

inuracnMra 

UP TO *50Q 
FACTORY REBATE 

85 CROWN VICTORIA 4-DR. 
Air. auto, PS, PB, V-8, spd. 

control, stereo & 
< more. $14,000 

Retail Value. Stk. No. 1509 

PALMER PRICED 
AT 

ONLY '11,429 

SERVICE OPEN SATURDAYS TOO ! ! ! 

W %1 
1985 RANGER 

PICK-UP 
Affordable Payment Plan 

48 mo W s o w<lh JMO cenh or noHo How" 
pnympnt Ifcto! $S 4 16 F)0 , mtl i fii>piov<ri 
ciedil Pay only 1st mo paymoni orui o %MS 
rofwn<toblrt security ilonov' plu\ lux 0" 
,Jpt,v(iry PKK up foi l bo purcttasrd ot on<! 

'85FORDM50^T(MiMck4Jp 
SAVE UP TO E x a L L E N T 

*1 244« SELECTION 
Sign up today for our dally drawing 

of a toy Big Foot working model. 

TO CHOOSE 
FROM 

1986 AEROSTAR MINI-VAN 
j & T ^ Cargo vans or 7-poss. 

w a g o n s . Our p r i ces 
g u a r a n t e e d . ORDER 
YOURS TODAY! 

LUXURI6US 1985 LTD 4-Dr. 
Aufo. trans, inf. wiper, 
radio p.s p.b.. 6 pass 
sea t ing Reta i l va lue 
$9 602." 

Slock No. 5270 

PALMER PRICED 
AT 

ONIV 8,307 * 
'Plus tox, shipping & plates only 

OPEN: Mon., Thurs. ' t i l 9 p.m., Sat. ' t i l 1 p.m. 
Michigan's 0W«ir rVd Dtehr • In Woihfenaw County Since April 15, 1912 

, CHELSEA WhTO low Overhead Means Low Prices 4 7 5 " 13QT 
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BEST MUSIC YOU EVER HEARD was played 
in the backyard of a home on Flanders, Sunday 
afternoon, May 5. Liz Olsen and her husband, Bob, 
were host to a group of friends and the profes
sional musicians played in the Olsen's yard where 
a giant pink-blossomed tree in full bloom and ma
jestic pines formed a natural stage. Choosing 
many of the musical selections from the 40's (with 
some a little earlier and others a bit later), the 
group provided some fine listening. Many of the 
musicians played at Bimbo's, in Ann Arbor with 
the Gaslighters, and at least three now appear at 

PJ's in Jackson regularly. Shown in the photo are 
Nick Nicholas at the drums, Rod McDonald play
ing bass, Liz Olsen and Alice Rhode at the electric 
pianos, John Teachout playing guitar and banjo, 
Bob Olsen with his cornet, Herschel Wallace on 
tenor saxophone, Floyd Cook, also playing cornet, 
Jeff Forrest on clarinet and Gale Hayuer playing 
saxophone. Betsy Beckerman, vocalist, also join
ed the musical group. Seated in front is Erin 
Dunkel, a young visitor from Lansing who enjoyed 
the music as much as the adult's who had a chance 
to listen. 

Thornton Buys Ann 
Arbor Realty Firm 

Chelsea realtor Bob Thornton 
has expanded his business into 
the Ann Arbor market with the 
recent purchase of Dalitz Realty, 
of 417 S. Fourth Ave. in Ann Ar
bor. No purchase price was an
nounced. . 

"Entering the Ann Arbor 
market has become necessary in 
order to provide support for our 
relocation business," Thornton 
said, 

Thornton, Inc., is a member of 
Relo/Inter-City Relocation Ser
vice, a network of 1,100 member 
companies with more than 2,800 
offices serving about 13,000 real 
estate markets throughout the 
United States. According to 
Thornton, Relo is the nation's 
largest referral network of in
dependent real estate brokers. 

Dalitz-is a very good commer
cial and investment business," 
Thornton said. "We should have a 
better opportunity to do more in 
Chelsea in that area." 

Thornton said that he believes 
that expansion of his relocation 
business will also help support 
the Chelsea real estate market in 
general. 
. Under the terms of the agree
ment, Thornton, said, previous 
owner Morris Dalitz and the pres-
end staff will remain with 
the organization. Dalitz will 
reportedly devote more time to 
developing real estate and serv
ing his commercial, industrial 
and business clients. 

Thornton has been in business 
in Chelsea since 1970. In 1976 he 
was president of the Ann Arbor 
Board of Realtors and is imme
diate past president of the Mich
igan Association of Realtors, 
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I SCHOOL 1.} 
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Weeks of May .8-17-

Wednesday, May 8—Barbecue 
on j bun, tater tots, vegetable 
sticks, granola bars, milk. 

Thursday, May 9—Baked 
chicken, stuffing with gravy, but
tered carrots, dinner roll and but
ter, molded fruit salad, milk. 

Friday, May 10—Cheese and 
sausage pizza, tossed salad with 
dressing, lemon pudding, fresh 
fruit, milk. 

Monday, May 13—Beef noodle 
soup' with crackers, buchidos 
(Mexican chili dog), dill pickles, 
pear half, milk. , 

Tuesday, May 14—Chicken 
nuggets with sauce, hash brown 
patty, carrot and celery sticks, 
pineapple tidbits, milk. 

Wednesday, May 15—Breaded 
beef patty on bun, potato chips, 
tossed salad with dressing, ice 
juicee, milk. 

Thursday, May 16—Crispy fish 
fillet, french fries, cole slaw, 
bread and butter, cake, milk. 

Friday, May 17—Fruit punch, 
tacos with sauce, let
tuce/tomato/cheese, buttered 
corn, fresh fruit, milk. 

LET THE SNAPPER 
SELF-PROPELLED 

PULL YOU THROUGH 
Turn a chore into a leisurely 
walk. Let SNAPPER'S self-, 
propelled 21"' Hi-Vac" take 
charge of your lawn. 

With six forward speeds 
this mower gives you all the 
muscle you need to handle 
your lawn. The patented 

< Hi-Vac'system stands up 
grass for a clean cut, while 

.vacuuming.up clippings, 
leaves and pine straw other 
mowers leave behind. 

In fact, year round lawn " 
care is a snap for this Hi-Vac" 
thanks to the many option

al SNAPPER attachments. 
TheThatcherizer* easily 
removes the harmful thatch 
that starves and strangles 
your lawn. You can mulch 
clippingswith the Mulcher-
izer," or shred and vacuum 
leaves with the Snapperizer * 
There's also an Extra Bag-N-
Blade Kit available. So see 
your SNAPPER dealer today 
to make short work out of 
lawn work, 

It's a snap with 
\*2z — 
wawk^Mm^kwr^tr^mmtrW' 

Atk About dnap-Credit with low monthly payment*. 
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ANTHONY W. JOSEPH 

Manchester Youth 
Completes Air Force 
Basic Training 

Airman Anthony W. Joseph, 
son of Willard and Gienna M. 
Joseph of 626 Parr St., Man
chester, has completed Air Force 
basic training at Lackland Air 
Force Base, Tex. 

During the six weeks at Lack
land, the airman studied the Air 
Force mission, organization and 
customs and received special 
training in human relations. 

In addition, airmen who cpm-
plete basic training earn credits 
toward an associate degree 
through the Community College 
of the Air Force. 

The airman will now begin on-
the-job training in the transporta
tion field at Keesler Air Force 
Base, Miss. 

His wife, Mary, is the daughter 
of Walter and Maude Auxier of 
107 Nancy Lane, Georgetown, 
Ky. 

The airman is a 1980 graduate 
of Magoffin County High School, 
Salyersville, Ky. 

Better Speech 
Month . . . 

(Continued from page 17) 

may say the following, "Urn I err 
went to that you know special 
store to buy um that thing." 

Hearing acuity is an important 
prerequisite to the development 
of oral language skills. Many 
children with speech and 
language difficulties have or 
have had a history of hearing 
loss, Therefore, the importance 
of hearing conservation cannot 
be overstated. 

In order to help children who 
demonstrate difficulties in 
speech and language skills, 
school districts have developed 
programs in speech correction. 
The Chelsea School District cur
rently employs two speech 
therapists to provide evaluation 
and therapy services for pre
school and school-aged children. 

If you would like additional in
formation about this program or 
have questions regarding age ap
propriate speech and language 
skills, please feel free to call.Ann 
Andraska at South Elementary 
school (475-9131, ext. 65) or Jean 
Meconi at North Elementary 
school (475-9131, etc. 60). They 
would be happy to answer your 
questions. 

Subscribe to 
The Chelsea Standard! 

BRANHAM 
WELDING 

and 

FABRICATING 
Shop and F ie ld 

475-7639 

Chelsea Hospital Offers Handbell Choirs Phial 
Workshop on Alcoholics Mother's Day Festival 

Chelsea Community Hospital 
will offerih co-operation with the 
Michigan Alcohol Addiction 
Association a workshop on 
Treating Adult Children of 
Alcoholics, conducted by Robert 
J. Ackermah, on Monday, May 
13. The workshop is for profes
sionals in the field. 

Dr. Ackerman is a co-founder 
and member of the board of 
directors of the National Associa
tion for Children of Alcoholics. He 
is a member: of the sociology 
faculty at Indiana University in 
Pennsylvania, and has spoken at 
many national conferences. 

The workshop is part of the con
tinuing program by the Chelsea 

Community Hospital to meet the 
needs of the community-
Substance abuse services at the 
hospital include in-patient, out
patient, and residential care. 

Individuals interested in learn
ing more about the services of
fered by the substance abuse 
department should call 475-1311, 
ext. 215. 

Humans aren't the only ones 
with babysitters, says Ranger 
Rick magazine. If a mother 
animal has to hunt, she will often 
leqVe her young with an "auntie" 
or teen-age animal. Apparently, 
it is a shared duty and animal sit
ters don't get paid, 

Handbell Choirs of the Chelsea 
First United Methodist church 
will present a bell festival on 
Mother's Day, Sunday, May 12, 
during both the 8:45 a.m. and 10 
a.m. worship service. 

The Rainbow Ringers (Junior 
High Choir) will ring "Medita
tion" by Melton as the call to wor
ship, and "Passacaglia" arrang
ed for bells and organ by Alinda 
Couper for the offertory. 

The Tintinnabulators, the 
Senior High choir, will present 
"Antiphon" by Moira Boynton 
with Fayola Ash, organist and 
Christina Steffenson, harpist; 
"Beside Still Waters" by Starks; 
and Haydn's "Glorious Things of 
Thee Are Spoken" with Mrs. Ash 

at the organ console and Beccf 
Lee on French horn. ; •* 

Members of the Rainbovt. 
Ringers are Allison Brown, Carol" 
Hanke, Melissa Johnson, LesJfig 
Manning, Scott Mullison, Kerrfc 
McArthur, Kerry Plank, Kyle; 
Plank, Steve Radant, Sheil$ 
Tillman and Kristen Truranj 
Tintinnabulators are Alison; 
Chasteen, Dale Cole, Merfafth; 
Johnson, Tucker Lee, Linda; 
Mullison, Carol Palmer, Mary; 
Rigg, Susan Schmunk, Charna; 
Street, Martha Weber and;j| 
Norman Weber. . * 

The choirs are directed by Don> 
na Palmer. June Warren is the' 
director of music. 
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Z Good Reasons why 
you should buy GE now! 

VMIL 
When you buy a GE Appliance, you get more than a product 
.. You get an extra assurance of dependability with GE No-

Nonsense written warranties; the GE factory Service Network 
for prompt, efficient, reliable service, the GE Answer Center'" 
information service; and the Quick-Fix® system for do-it-
yourself repairs. 
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U.S. SAVINGS 
BOND 

For A Limited Time—Get U.S. Savings 
Bonds direct from General Electric with 
purchase of any of these GE appliances. 

p-7- SELF-CLEANING OVEN * 
RANGE WITH DIGITAL CLOCK ' ; 
3\ in-1 power saver C a l r o d * unit -
lets you select heat pattern to fit * 
4" . 6". 8" utensils. Porcelain' -> 
enamel f inish dr ip pans. C o o k t o p * 
lamp. 

WAS »679 

NOW »639' 
SAVE s 40 

M 
U.S. SAVINGS 
BONO 

GRILL/GRIDDLE RANGE 
GIVES YOU VERSATILE 
C O O K I N G CONVENIENCE 
Cook top wi th interchangeable 
Gr i l l module. Griddle module 
and 2 unit Ca l rod" s.urface , •.-,. 
heat ing module. Blacx glass 
oven door with w indow and 
towel bar handle. Digital c lock 
t imer. 

WAS *999 

Model JSP48GH 

NOW $899 
SAVE$ 100 

Model 

WWA8350G 

U.S. SAVINGS 
BOND 

EXTRA LARGE CAPACITY 
PERMANENT PRESS 
AUTOMATIC DRY 
CONTROL DRYER 
6 c y c l e s - a u t o m a t i c regular, 
automat ic permanent press, reg
ular dewrmkre v damp dry and 
extra care 4 d ry ing select ions 

WAS '519 

NOW »469 

DELUXE 2-IN-1 EXTRA LARGE 
CAPACITY WASHER 
Large basket for family-si^ed 
loads. Mini-Basket"1 tub for small 
loads 6 cycles, inc lud ing perma
nent press 3 wash/spin speeds 
4 wash/r inse temperature 
combinat ions 

WAS »459 

NOW $419 

U.S. SAVINGS 
BOND 

TEXTURED DOORS AND 
GLAMOROUS GLASS SHELVES 
22 5 c u ft : 7.23 cu. ft Ireezer 
Cont ro l led climates help keep 
food fresh up to 15 days Space-
maker door holds 6-packs 
Equipped for opt ional icemaker 

WAS »949 

Model TRX23ZG 

NOW $879 
SAVE $ 70 

S A V E $ 5 0 S A V E $ 4 0 

Model G S I W O O D 

U.S. SAVINGS 
BOND 

ELECTRONIC 
T O U C H CONTROL 
POTSCRUBBER" DISHWASHER 
Sotid State Electronic Touch 
Contro ls , systems monitor and 
7 per formance moni tor ing pro
grams Temperature Sensor 
System 10-year lul l warranty on 
P e r m a T u f tub and door liner 
(ask for details) 

WAS *579 

NOW s499 
SAVE s 80 

J 

U S SAVINGS 
BOND 

DELUXE SPACEMAKER' 
MICROWAVE OVEN 
Replaces exist ing range hood 
Oui l l - in exhaust fan and ( ooMon 
l ight IQ.jKiwei levels Automat ic 
C o n k i n g w ^ o | r o l featur ing Auto 
Cook Auto ftyast and Auto 
Defrost 

WAS *619 

M o d H ,IVfvW>l NOW '519 
SAVE5 TOO 

• M ^ 

SALES PRICES onf FREE U.S. BONDS 
ASK US ABOUT NO-DOWN-PAYMENT FINANCING 
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